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CATTLE AND SWINE. '--.
--. --- ·POULTBY,·------ ! MISCELLANEOUS.

1
SAVED-By gettlnl my price. betore IIn,.IDI mOPBU':wY:A!O>OTTB YAitDs.�Bre....rotlil);·I·w' L. LAY80N LUvllB8 CO . ...!Fanlien, iIan IIIld
BBO.:r-BOllKI'OA.TTLlI and POL�Bnu Boae. .!L v_Lae84. White iIhiltGOl'.ell' lWYaadotte.a,

I. 8. •. ret prlC81. Yad., Flnt IIIld JaebOn' .creeu,
.ood IlIdlvldua,nOldpedllree•. PLYJlOUT. ROOIt, Hamburp. P.n l'!o. 1_�,,18 t,.... II1; peaNe.l-h 'IopekL ., )

.
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to"l.otmoetdot.ootraln•. ·Elp" per thIrteen. tor llr H�ml)1irra; 0.110 tOr 18." .&.;GiUl4r;at ItIUUlU .. ... __
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O.K.T'�.UI.:aTT,E�...rto"'JohnIODOo.,Kn.... tV�·,1C111!!.�,�,·· --� -., ',,,, '. , WIOIIITA AND SOUTH·WEITBRN UNNBLB-

ii;
._

" " ,,'.or,
..
.' D. T. SKODI. V8CfttiarJ 811......: proprleter.

" •. DILLE,. SON, Edger:to... K.... breeden ot N B. Nglii,Lean."'� Ku •.!>reetJer� ti:'e I�. -'No. 1m SouthWlbhlw,lIreeC, (Lock Box 1114). 1R611"

do, choice PollUld'OJolna'hop, Sbort-born came .nd; • Iqym�. \If ;LaDd ,aDd' w_r �1II. D..... ·1ta,·'LKa.. _JJreeder ot ;�ml!Orted Dop..

I..-;thoroJjI�lI"'il P"ultey. (ihci1ce ronn\. buU. eDd bo.... .Ba.t.Jou"" ,lillllil'W;' "".d forOlmlar.' '>t'" -r 'PI St. Btrnii'dtl."t!fOOadlfc:jdl.EH}$'C!Ii'
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G C"'WATKIN8: Hla".tb.;�.; Oi1�Jl,ater of tb. ',mllli"'M�1;
.

1Ili·,...ttaj il j
,

-;

JOHN LEWIS.� 110., bre.der ot Short-horq . iI'�' 1I�,lfllJ:';"�{; ·C\t��·�'t.���>lk-�� 'rr�=-��aJ:�TJ::'=�:�I�·:.;......
·

Cattle,Polnd China�op,.C.�wold,S�"JIj'�lP.t .� e.all �,;."'':. '" ��"''f'' .."r..,.",1.!'1':-rru., '. S ... I I "w_lI.h �he he� SeoCCll Terrlera,�1IIrBrahm·8Dd',tllll�JQhlcke�,B,re�e)J,'ur�r"'�.", ,pr.e-':'P,'!!I!!"II'""'''' ; J' J "
,,, d"n '1' I

"". '1=��i="'Po&ur�'O:d Oih'in alrij.'61l"· 4.

�:;,�r.ek����1��a��,��a•• t:��'�k DKOHZE.TUBItJliYI.
,.

,'DUCK&,PLTMOU'l'H III*lIaa£Ur..iill'i1ik... ·' ., ',' ", ": "�"':" 'r"
-------------.��=;--� M ���jW,.)D'o,t4i·

.

,ril'Leihorii chlbkea..
.

.
. .
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'II' II. ALBERTT, Oherokee, K.. " breeder ot R6I- 8toCif pnre'. ,EIiIi Iii' No clrcul�;::Wrlte tor
. --

JII.. l.tered"Holleeln• .rt:'�II�.. ;�t�e,...... P,ollll1d' ;;,-:�ti.',,,,rp.:112:�\. , ... , , i:to!'n,���i):�O. .

A,grlC", u•••,.ra,I·-:Books.Obln.awln•• r: • � _ '",,. ,. ,

J·O:ilN'-0.'8Jf'fD1m,'00UaIlt,c.G'l1rr.JCo.IlItliulll,' � IN-

'J. t,
U' ·.·L-S, ··'IIIl'·aKa.. n �··.,'br.-·erot·.8ho�-.horn '.lIftedo,-P1.'RIOU'l'll'� ..a'SJIO.lliiTViiiia:.· .

_, '. l' 1 . �--:!..:... �"" J � ., ,

........ - u �� ..._ - '''' ,Noifo"letorlAlei" JrcA'blt.....,.'WMtiI.temniIi....
TV •

•. cattle;-Berk.hlre"aud Pol.ud·Ohlnahop. Fine ._.,,.or,c.....-.--i'.."' •••""". ""-'--"'1" ;,U"
.

The 'followtq valuable bOob will be,..
,01II1II !itOc1(ot both .e".. tor .lIle. BxamliatlOll or -- .. ........., .. - ..........- • •

CUPNI._jOn.:- d�ce .al"'a;� ·"elcoJDe.
- -

T'7'('. ,

S'_ .'w/iiW PO'UL"'To'R"� Y'" 'RD:wil'· ; iJ,,' �'.- I'.
pliedw 'an)",of' our·...en ·b-,iotlle· lIUbJilMn

-

........,t'-, ..
&! .... ,.!G .JIII!' ""•.• _

tw.... of-the �8AII FAlIIImI, ADyoDe,orlD'_"of
"J L. T.i.YL8R a. SON-Baale"oof Steck FRrIII, j ·'r-rir.T.7.:la,tK!YGii'.iIJ";::"of"l..t,"Jv�I!�' ·tbeae'talliJariH)()obwill'be..�t'

.' �
VATTLE. .,; ,. liIr,wreaoe.Ku.•breedeNOfBollteln·l'lrI..IIIIlOetr '��oe!'...'!r... , ��. '�aiiai_r.!,���r".�' It t,+'he p'�'liUlher'1I 0;1.111 li..JI

-. '. tle"''l'ollll1d,CJoIuB_.,Iteall:f.""I''·1l''''tuJ � _'''''''', ,. ''''' .....,f"--:rr ., oalz:r�tTl: ,Ii b'ook. 'ti"'bOe�
·U ,E; KOOR� O.merou�Mo.• br.edar ot pure·bm KILLimB STOO,1[ FARK.-W,w.Wattallre. 0..... 6' T6.'Ut;od�B, '®oilB''EGfuI, '1:�5; • Ii,

I L�;;trYAN� =JI,d IDlllmcJlo::;olotli;e][����
"'_0; "HOLST.a;IN�F1UJCaU.N OATTLA ONLY;, dotte� �)I�lIild'Plllda DucD. l1f�n egil, dlo&teil tDu�.;;ape-·r,,:

..

-,
- --_..

The home of Gerben 4tb.;wh. h... butter r_rd ot boDdale, K.. , Importer 1111. breeder ot, o.alT.. ·"!211. 1F1nt"�lam' Ii"'d", peu'of": 0: Bl'IJeg� .

-;�AliD G'ABiiB••
·�"""o'�uDdlI....even".y•• ,
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.;�. W��rln.lIIldShort-h�. PIq.fortKJJ4_. �:lt�lf�'\:,w..�fia.r::'l.:=�J:=::
'

'Term ..,k........ :,......_

Ifi7:r:��=�:=�;;:��� :;1�.: . SWINE.
' 1l1l�:it��1Ii��e. BI� �,��I�. : �,.�.�.r... .t!.:.�����:.:.:.:·:::·..:::::::::t1

I I' ,,,.. -, ,

.

E' j, FLORA. We1llngWn•. K..;,�.r, !!IlI,..
,

Ita'* .

L A. KNAPP n" �:70B IALlI .''iIi'" THE GOLD DUST HE�DOF {,OLAND-OHINA.B. O'p'!!r 0)l:':,bred pGoltrr-P.rWItn .CocIilJia, �. .

·torPro., -
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.
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_
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._, IIILU1 II. IiAl n 1M) .trllla. T)I.,. pl...e vWtora ,,!,•• , Iltq<? b9t"- .6Il,,, Legh..rn.;·Booe-oomb iirowu L6Ilbona, ",,...4ntt�a, 011 ou: Be.w:.· )
Tll,mProAtabIr�· ••

M lIIIle, ud a te"",clo�"o,,"�;;£ ,Your LIIb\;� ·Ba�eoo.11II, Il••b.iII:, .-.'" '1U.._otiiliWilill.' , .. :.. ·' .

THOS. J. HIGGuis. ,�u!.\cll Grove. K..., breeder
p..Hon...e IOlIclted. :a: dreH J. K� Ii�.ej' eiURS:- per ii, II "'110.. P.ill'ln. �uo.k en!! �oUkOIlI re'" .�'!{.,�-'�. I�ft_,to�, the ,��,�"",'

of pure.bred Herefoi'd C.ttle. Choice 10ll&g bnll.
toll, KaiueI. AI.o,l'eneJ,1'4u1t17., : gp IO,cllidj: hJBroalie tarke, e;p'iIl1centa_b. ..Orcin .. , .. '" '.','''' :. , '\"" ;';�. -1;•

...d helten rich laWilton. Gro-,-e 8dud AJiUet,.bl""'" Itock neD .atuul•• .... _ .

.. ,TOtiaeccrCnlt-al'e; l'ull"PnlOtlalll net4iIl......... ••
tor ule .t reuo••ble price•. Oorruponol'ence IIIld SCOTT FJ8HER,_Holdu, Mo., breellerot tile verr

,
,J'aniiIIw.tor l'roas , ·.'."., , , ..'111

tlllp.ctioa acillclted. be.t .tral�. ot Polaad-ChlnN•. PIp from ,lIv. KAN8� POULTRY TARD8.-nneea... for.. Jom..' f'_utPient: IteO�1tlvil�loa"e�.(p.,,!,) uM
not.d,boin. 0... t.rnlob .mall herdl n"t .kln. SeU froID Sllv.r-W,.••..,ttel','·,·PIJIIlou&h HoeD .ad . __.. �tJIfi_AlilLr.LO.w:BB8•._ _

A}tB.BOURQUIN. Nek�lI. PI....e... ::=tr�.�M\':'J=.t�,�.P.t�..!:!'z:��I� '��A�..r�'·mot1,.Ar�. >1., B,liJe.Jq' �t.I,lIIlli J)'a1' TI''!''Mt;-Alf�qa (.�� idldH).

Brelit_rot. . .' 1..." i ��T" .," ,,�'i5I"mrr "" ." " .,' '''.' �,(,. "�':'" , , � , :, "•.
t·i!BOWlif -I,"SI OATTLE ..

L01fGVIEW' BlUID 01' POLAKDCoHIN..l:lJi· -Pip � O' .' _ '. .

•
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, tlft'Of'PlUII-"I'aII.r� ·
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WM. A. TRAVl8 " ION. North Topea, K....... oteltherHx·fou.l.r.t .ll'Ie"'lII. All breed�' ,:I. JIBS.•MMA "BOSlU8•.TonEA., K.A."lA.i'�
,..,. •

rJl,*'�oM:�et�;O::'�C-·::::.:::::: d:Me.n of Hol.tela·l'rI..l... OatUe. �... reaorclMl !Oo""'._�lI.prompt)J: ..w.,.".'�.lIlr elJtilbJl.ti!l4'la'll1O',' �our mIJ!L..
Io�l'!tt1r.� ,.••v-.:r_....Ber;()wa'1"l

...· r UI

teredo TonDl'JouU.tor.IIl.. . ,�rJ"_@I1!.I!O VlIlll!" n•• Ku' I : re�i[••
· �·.•hlb='Of'b.I(Ii.t: ;'k'i:if/ . '�•.BiiuiIJJ\'Iilt.dJalt�t::'..<;:,; I••

Z ·D. IMITH GreeIIleaf K breeder IIIld .hl
"

.
-I!li�lBf. a, IS pe

,

III P.t!��, e. ,..

�
Q.�·Cul�tu1at , L.

JOHN P. IlALLo
0 ot".nil Pe&..d.chtU Swln•••AIIe J. h ::CI �lIDd..t��.IO 1.1t,a;..� "l;f..��� r

. .�_�,J'lerI��ta.. , 1:11

IOTDIJ1!I1 FDmoIll' C1llllllLE waIJi�tPl eh&haaKF '11 lFfoClttbrll. "IU8!1er.ac; �� �.!Ilt,��,�� I �••• "';'� t.

Win
-

IUno JUl All I· ,.m, ow .' - ......... I ;!lr.t �l!,:,i:In:'��tt:....,. .,: ,,;\ .' ,,," 'It",,,, . ',� !, j,,� " ..!.l _, �v ,;' B088I:I.·
"

'J'E�OilIA� �'N8A.8" POLAND-CBlNA 8WINB-l'rom M•. 1 breedlQ' 0: BROWN LBGIIORM8 BXOL:ull:v;BLY,....•U AlI!arl. BetOI'1l!.e11 Hone :aook-De4d I..

I�k. All otock reeorted or .lIrtble to�. � Enrgreen �1.l.. I'�rtII•. 'ftJIoe.t.�r_'.!lJl!."-I!!"" TH,H_.·... BIIDI_J6IlIIIaII.... 1:.
PenoalllllllPeotlonlOlIo".d. oorreflllOadeac.pro� .ettlDI ..f ell' or • to"l, receive•• 1iOiI ponlt",. �·�o.r_II. to�'�\:.:.z"".,,,.:. "::.'!. .1...

\llUUIwerea. latt.ltac*on I(UI'Ultee4. Hearr, • month',. tqr a ,.e.r. lin. Balle L. Sprool, I'raaktort; 'J 'IIoi'M Tril We --, ... .- ........ ,. t,IO
Iner, :so..Ule, IAI.

,

U.fI�.ll Co., J[u.
.

.-

. "�, I' \I���. t.�I; ••••.•••••••••��=

..
THOS. O. TAYLOR, Green Olt;. C'AF.iTALPOULTRYYARDS-A.D.JencD.Prop·r••

" .•'I'bil. o.lii::J:::::�'.::·:.;·.'/::::::: ".'111

Me,. breedl beat .trelM ot 1'ollllld·' . North· Topeka, K.... bolt 8118. Breeder.t bllh· W. I
'

BOn. ot ��rlD& ,
..�:"I.III

Oblna plgo; .110 LaDllh.u t"wl.. .corlq Plymoutb RoeD. Bill, '1.511 per II; Tol(Gt.a.,BJOOaerOIl,tb Bone till

Write tor price. ot pip ud ..p.. . O.i.TTLB, IBBBl",j,l{I) 11fIll1B.

EURB...... POULTRY TA.BDB.-L.•• PIxl.t.mBm•. TileDeJrJia..'.'M..alll""'B8Ill1'Stewart '
•• 1.00

P J:�":U..:;ed=W:ra;��R.dp� ·All ' rtnllll' O.W "
,
.. 1,.

oUcIat klPlIIlllllll 'blrdi�. Witte';:,r whtlf,' "Cliblira·.'SWbl.'Ba...,Udr)' : ' 'l.'III

,UGw'"
.-.

� ,
. ''Il�d·i,'�et'!aUl4;J�IIi'DOclJOr ''''�i'':41,'••

________________"'._
, Bilm.oa thll'� I. , .

J.n�Irip' O.ttl. IIIld n.lr DI e•........•.•...
' 1.•

H A. WATTLES. A,t. Pacl.c Hzpre•••B.,....vllle, JerJ&Iqa' Sheep. S"lna aad Pe�tq , '1'1.
0 K.. , Belt W,.andotte't Plymo.th lHcD IIlO naallall"lI.Ptiibucal-••beH!:•• � ' ':.'.I.B. B. R. G.me•• Kn..2 per tulrt.en. ltock tor ..Ie.' Bte".it'.8hepherd·'·M,-,aiM.�·:l 0.' •

The BreedI'ofilllve Stock (Saad.n).... . .00
Feedlrllr,Anilll.lill(Ste'lfVt)'

'

• .; 2.•

ABO Butter-Making (1IoerdI).... • .10
. -.

. ., . ':ih'BOBLI.AlBOUS.
Klnl'. Bee-lteejiei'iT8ltt Book ; 1.00
Silk Oultnre (paper). .10
Amerlcen Standard at Jiixcelleace In PoDltrr .. '''11���:lt=l�f:��-�.�����::::·:.::::::::::·T:1IO
�ulnb&:'Ne" Bee·J[eeplng

1.•

A�cioar�t':!:�':lQi·e�:::::::::::::::::::·.:::,: 1:1
lIarna, PI.a••nd Out-bul1dlnp ,I••
Arnold'. AmerlcllllDalrrlDl 1

.

Fleber'e Grain T ..blea (bo.t'ilI).... .•
FUller', Fore.t Tree OultlH'l.t ,1••
Willard'. Praotlcal Butter Book L.
WIlJ&rtI'. Praetlclll Dalr)' BDllIIIIldry I.•
Practical Foreltr:r.... • .. . . 1.110
HODl8holdOODvenlence :l.lll
Dodd'. Amerl_aRetorm Hon. Book ...

Jennln,!: .a the Horee and· HI. DlleuM. ' •.••••• ,1:.
�iIF!:;�:l!"'7.· i.i:&ii,jai 'io; y;,:.;q'&PO_Oii. t:
H.mmond'. Deg Trebling.... 1.011
F.rm A"pllllllcea., .. ' 1.00
Farm 00nveulenc8l I.•
Houlehold Oonvealence....... .. 1.110

S::=:'U�:::�:-&�o��Jeii:.:·::::::: �:::'.::::: I::
Ree4· •.C.ttage HOllO 1••
Doga of Great Brltala IIIld Amerl 2..

W T 0 M'· M
An.n·1Dommlc hlm............. .. 1.•

OYLE ARYVILLE 0 WarlngtOll·.Ohemlotry ..UheFarm 1.I0
I I, J I WIIlI..m.' �lndow GIlrd8ulDl...... .. 1.10

Breeder ot cli'Olceet FamiTalk(paper) 110

Hulna ot POLAND-· Amerlc ..n Bird FlIIlcler (p.per) : , 110

VHINA 8wine. 1110 WheatOulture·( per) .

pip by .ucb noted bo.re ae Gr8llGrY'. Onlolll-What KI.d to Rei•• (paper).. ••

BravoC 287(S) SpartReu. Gregorr'.CabllagM-Bo"toGro"Th.. {pepu) ••

80IIt (A); Marrvllle'a Beat Our Ferm of I'our Acre. (paper)•...••. , .••• ,.... ••

28:11 (S) Kuo 624 ;(B) IIIld O..ked!!Ad Coe'll:l,nlr l'oocIIi torADlmIllI (II."".. ..

QollldliaW>1f1t1l_(IIJ\rabd ont otlc)'!t'1I, .Ii ot Ktlt-'edge ; The l'atur•.lI:r, ",Ii Put, b,. J. 0:.K. 1"......... 1•• '

....reedlng;-Specllll·.,.preo...w., IupectlonlDTlted' AllIN.. :J[A.N8A8 ),:A.1tDir, 00.. •

1••d�,?n��ce·'�I��r�r?TC'41·,.,r,�,r
. ",,' I ·f��'.�

HOR8ES.

NORRIS" OLARK; ot MlIlden anil]LaMollJe, m..

=goltllr
to clooeouuhe.lr entire sto.d ..t ImporJ,ed· diJe ;and ,ShJre horeel - nlnetrtwo head-at

'i �I!�I�" S!H tor ·8.•taloJlle. I I' -.

�CT F.6.IUI.-B.W. 1Ic'A.tee, Topea, Ku�.
· ;['':';�r at Thoroughbred ·QL'm.eD.A.LJI Ho....
;�,-..eji;1,"�·Ale'I\(jit':·Q11,rlt4i,orcau: ' , "';

"'11'11: COVELL. WelllDatoa, K.... breeder ot R.gI..
" • tend Pereheroit.: 'Acclimated anlmala. ·lIl1-age.
...d .ue.. At head of etud, Theophlle 2715 (8'748f.
� I.J!aported·by,M.·W. DllotlwD. IIIlct alnd b,,: hi'
.,�l!��t¥, BrtJ.qa�� l%7t (7M).

. . .

"

I

I
,.

'NORWOOD HUD ·01' BHORT-HORM CA-TTLIIj,
, ,:v.R. ,EI1I't proprietor..Gardner. John.on 00..•K••
lIerd lellieadeo 0,. B.ron Blgp,.aft, :t,qo. 11«78, a pure'
blood Roo. ot Sbaroa. Stock ot botb .exe. ,or eale.

ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLPl.-YollUl BuU.
tor .aI9. pure-bloed....d grade.. Your ordera

.00Iclted. Addr... L. K. lIaaeltlne. D.rch..ter,
Greene 00.• Me. [Meatlon )[anea. Farmer.]

VB. HOWEY Bo" 198, Topeka. breeder ot Tbor·
o oqbbred Pollnd'Chlua 1IIlc1 BnlU.h BerDhlre

•"Iae. R.corded .tock tor .ale. AI." tllllC,. poultrr
eoa; '1.26 t"r �I;.•Hor 28.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT -1I0RNS.
For ••Ie cliolce YOUDI bulli and helten .t reaaoa·

able' price... Tbe e,,_ flne Orulck.h.uk bull Earl
ot Glo.ter 741121 he••• tJoe herd. 0.11 on or addrell
Tboo: P. B"�lt., Dorer.lfAl.

'

PEDIGREED POLAND-OHINAS-At price. that
,,111 .ell th.m. 1hll le�.d with Oorwln IIlocid

��ther popular ._1111. ltl,Iol'lonB':O"... N!'rtqnvl11e.

RIOH. E. HANDEL. Topeka. "'••.• breeder 6t flaePlym'ollth RoeD. 8oa.I1.25 lor 11. M,.PoDlt<y
Po"der will cauee •• Increa.e ot enl; .1.0 prevent
andcur. cboler•• ronp, ..,el. Tryh. Prlce:ll! centll •

JBR8EY OATTLK-A.J.O.O. Jereey O.tMe. ot not.d
,

butteT tamUle.. FUlU,. CO". IIIld Y0Wllr atock ot

el��iext<!nllle. Sjl1idtorcatllloirUe. O.W. TllmaIJae,
Co1lJ(cD GJV'V!I..K... .

' .

·DR. W. H. H. OUNDIFF. Ple_ Hill. Mo.• pro
,

prletor et Alab.m Herd and breeder ot laehlon·
"ble Short·hornl. Sr;ntBllt.ROleot !lh.ron bun at head
of herd. FIne mow bullllllld otber ltock for .••le.

MRS. A. B. DILLE. Edgerton. Ka, .• breeder and
Ihlpper ot the fln••t ar.n.!D. ot Plymllutb· Rocks.

Wyandottea, Brown Leghom. and M ..mmoth Bronze

turkey.. Stock for aale. IUid eggl at,1 per thirteen.
,2 IQr thirty. Tllrke,. .gg. at t2 per eleven.

THE PIONKBR IlKRD-Ot Pur, Duroo-.T,r.",
Brmne, Parllrldp Cocbln. and Slate Turkey •.

A. la8nm, IIroprllltor, Perr,.. Pike 00.• III. Sho"ed
.t eeven taln lu IIIflII aad won eo premium.. Ordera·
p..-ptlJ( IIl1ed.

Til. MA.lK.'Y" SOX. WIlIIIU'1UIa, 1[.... have lor .&Ie
• Rej!letered yearling Sbort-hom BuH.lIIldHeilen.

tlreedt... beril ot'lOf!' head. Oarload loti ...pecllllty.
·00uI. IIDd ••e. EXOELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. M..ten,

Prop·r. Irving Park. III ... breeder ot tbe leading
varletle. ot.E'oultrJ. �I.o Fenete. Rabbit•• Plleon.,
.nd Pet., .Whtte L�ghprna. W¥te ",,.andotte••nd
Wblt.,..Faee alack Sp.nl.h iI ,peelaU,.. ..E"eelllor"
I. m,.milito-aM .WV �..I ,. rnmI 100 (1,,0<1. ..EIII I•
•euon ,:I. S.elld tor circular. rlvlo.. tull de,¢p�lon.

KAW VALLEY IIERD POLAND-OHINAS.-Tit,t·.
, S)Ullple .t head. All breedero line' Indl"ldu&I ••
Aloe tllllC, poD1trr: In.p.ctlon Invite.. Con8lpon·
den&. promptly ....,,'d. II. F. T.'m....RoII;vllJe.K...

,
)... ',';, \

10"_"",",1 ....�_

- BULLS FOR SALE I

O E,W.i.LKBR. TOP&IU,Ku .•

o breeder qt ABBRDEEN
.i.NGUIiI OATTLE. b... al" bun.
read,. tor lervlce thl. aprlng
for lal. on Aaay term••t oatl.·
factory prlcea. JAMBS BLLIOTT. EIIT.arauz, KA.•.-Pr"prletor

01 the Enterprl.e Pou",y Y.rd., compo..d of tbe
lono"log varl ..tlea: Strver aud White Wy.ndottea.
Wilite IIIld Barr.d Plymouth ReM., Llaht lind Dark
Brabm... White .ud ]lulr Oochln., 'Lanrlhan•• R. C.
White .ad Bio"n Legborn. B. B. li.d Game. and
MlIIDmotb,Bronze Tnrkeye. Breeding towl. stricti,
��1411���'::::: l!1!:0��at;:. \>r:�1:�.otag�!;
IIIld po1lItrrfor •• le. Yourpatron&leeollcltad. GOloen
role guarlllltee. Mention tbe .. Kana.. F,.rlllor."

MAHAN'" BOYS, M.lc.lm, Nebn.8ka, breeden otpure EBllIJI: Swine.

WE. GOULD. Mueu ...LL Mo .• breeder of Th.r·
o oughbred and Grad. HOI.te'!\.Frleal.n Oattle.

Oalumet 8582 II. H. B .• bead. herd'- .. 'ciJlolee lIutter'
bred Netherlaud bun. Stooll: for ••Ie.

POULTRY.

MRS. JOHN T. VOSS. Girard. Or..wford Oe., K••.•

�. BROWN. LA.W£I:IINO.: Ku.. breeder of Hol-
breeda o.tteea varle".. 01 land .n. w..ter towla.

" .teln.l"rlc8l•• and Jeraey O.ttl. ot .oted taml' Eggi tor .ale. Senti for price lI.t.

'lie.. Oorrespondence .ollclted.
. .

, PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-One dollar pel' thlr
teen. Pillmoulh Rock cockw,Z.. two doU.n oach.

lI.rk S. Ball.bur,.. Independence, Mo.'\ -.)

OAIlWOOD HERD OF SHORT-1l0RN OATTLE- REV. E. O. RAYIIOND.wn••y, K.a.• bfeedlWhlte

All rd d Oh ._- �-ed anlmall for a·le P I MI1lorc ..e. Black Mlnorcaa. Plymouth Rocke
reco •. 0....,·... g • r cel

White PI1mouth Rockl, to .IaMard. Kgla. '1.50 to�
1:>:•• i:� ��1.·J:1�=1 f:� #t.�::.trl.1f522 15; 12.50 for 10. AI.o Jeri.,. cattle. Clrcul.r tree.

,

"'"

_ ..._ _
_to

, .C E. DAVIS. WZLLI1I&TOlf. BUJlNZa Co., K ...'.......
• breeder of A. J. 0 C. Ju••va from the gre.tele

prepoteat lIutter t.mllle.. Bull calvee tor ..Ie or to

trade. tor,Joelter calve•• I am,lIao. breeder ot STA.l!D
.u.D-Jl....rerl.tered mare. IIIld bone.. Oorreepond
_ aOUClted. M..tloaLlIuI 1'........

PRAIRIB LAWI.POULTRY'TARDS-COIlwln tbe
b..t .traln. ot Goldea Poll.... Brown L6Ihorn.,

Light BriIun... P1ymouMi RocU-two ,.at'di.,_\lDS8
',l'qr�.n; 'tIUl!OlIH GpeM IIDd ,PHIn DueD,'...... III
._. _AJIO.pr.oprl.tor jiIoL� DJ1'to H_D o. 1"0-

L"'�.,p�04IL J.Il.M.�WeI1lqtiii; Itaa.
-r.1.f� .. , •. ' I,,"'�··
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of the.;B6pruen.tatWe and But Burinu.

"'"" of the oatpUa' 0ftJI of Kami" .

�.IUB'SA8 FABJOB endorses the following
buillDeH flrml aa werthy ot the patronage ot

uarti.. vJaltlDg the oltJ' or wishing to transa9t
bUiDe•• �,..m.!l:· ..

HURY W. ROBYI..M. D�,-_
O. Jr. )lE.L'I1'u�Ciil:lIR, )I. D.,

Sure:eons.

SltNHlING 1'111 dJ) I'nm ItIIIIII'1'AKr.

IlirONLY 28C.�....�....
Complete by mall. MaTksClo'bllll, Card.
Books, Etc., name'ud addrell. Clul1'lI, ,I.
DARLING &. DOUGLASS, Topeka, Kan,

PARM,. A(JRJOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
For ..Ie In dUfeient portlODl ot )[aDISI.

Itl•• LroJMIrt�'�·�k..!t .nd loti In It.ox'.
Flnt, Di.nd ',ralrd Addltlons.

to TO II&, �n e.IY term••

.IlfVESTllDTB JUDE FOB PAJ.TIES,
latertl.t u.ld on TIme�eI 01 Depoe«.
call OD or write te

J.' Po LEWIS, Mo Do, JOHN D. KNOX & COo,
INVE8THENT BANKERS,

• K......A:".nue Tepeka, Kan....

.
Price. ctven below are for both Paperll.

DBS, 'IULVill, JUNK IIULVABE" T�,��:,�!.t.!��: ?��.��.��'..���. ��.� .�:.��:.. ,on
O. TBlC KflMaI D""",cra' (Topek..) .....•...•..•••.•.•.•. l',no

TO'PE"I7' A
'"",,fU BrudW,' .T""rnal 2,00

A.A.
W'HkI" Gbpll4l-G\lmmon'"""h., 1.75

.

.,
W'e�kl" KaMa. 01'" 7'1_ _ 1.75

M� 1 I
I

1
Prndlrlf Jfon'III"......................... .. 2.00

I �'&' '1:1

Urlll
Popular (1ard...,ra"".l1hd'-Groww � 1.110

a
' Kamal 81a" .Tournai (Topeka) 1.10

• f::,m='M::'.;"'!:[ofi::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: 1::1
INB'1'1Tl7TB TM�"".. Jl'aa_fU , _..... 1.:11

lIalte .. Bpeclalty of ..n Chronic and 'Surilcal DIB
eaBeB. We bave prutlcad medicine and..•J1rgery here
for lIfteen yearB, ..nd durlns tbat time bave treated
lucceBlfuny hundreds of chronic caleB which had'
rellBted the .klll af local pby.lclall8.
WE (JURE ALL FORM8 OF (JHRONJ(J

DI8EASE8, •

Bemove tumon, cur. cancer. wlthaut the Imlfe, cure
pilei wltl>.out Imlfe or ligature. ALL DISEASES
peculiar to women apeedlly and laceelaruny .treated.
We·remo.... t..pe·worm entire lu froJll two to four
hour.. It you b ..ve .."y chronic or prl .....te dlleale,
you will lind It to your Intere.t to write lU. Corre
.pondeoc. free ..od cOll1ldentlal.
R.fer by pennll.lon to Bank of Tapeka; John D.

Knox & Co., Billiken, Topeka; CltI�en'. Bllllk, North'
Top.ka; Amerlollll BUlk, North Topeka.
Senol for prblt.d lilt of que.tlon•.

.DIlS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
.

110 W. 6th 8t., Topeka, &:81.

6111 K...ufSAB A'VlIINUlII,

TOPEKA., KANSAS.

Bpeolal attention !rlven to General Orthe

pedlo .ndGynecologloal Surgery.
OI'l'I<m Bov.B-10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

TO;E?EKA

ComHlorcial So.curitJ CO .•
807 Kan.as Avenue, Topeka.

Sill: to twelvemonthl loans at current rate••
Approved stook .ale Dotes bought. Cone

IpGndeDoe sollolted. .

TOPEKA

Investment & 'Loan Co�
':OOPBKA, ;KANSAS.

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
I:ow rates of Intereat. MOBey paid when

papen .,re aocepted. Write for terms.

,r-:�- -,_
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EAS Y - FIT TIN""G

CHAli. BENNETT,
·PR.AOTXO.A:I..o OPTXOXAN

all Kania. Ave., Topeka.
C ..rrle... fnllilne of Optical Good.. E:ramlnatlen

of eyeB for slallel. �'d.

THH G1I:O.W. CBAlm PuBLISH'
ING' Co., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the' K&BSa8 Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court ReportB, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor'! Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate

. Guide, Kansaa Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock of

Blanks; for Court and other

purposes, including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &c.
For fine printing, book print
ing' binding, and records for

County, Township, City and
School DistrictB, this is the
oldest andmost reliable house
iD. the State.

Pa.senger. Ihould purch... Tlcketl via
thl. Llne.
It I. emphatic.ally the Moat Attractive ,

.

.

;::::��:::,,::�."'P- 'Or. SPINNEY
ot tickets, addre••

R. B. MAU"RY, J.r., .

Gen·l.Trav. Pall'rA�, Hemphll, T"k..

or, P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW,
ASI't Gen. Pas.'r Aa-t. Gen'l P•••·r Agent.

J. M. EDWARDt'I
Vloe Prel't and Gen'lMan'l'r, M'emphl., TeDD.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal.
TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

OJ'J'lo. ST.A.TJI 811PT. OJ' PuJlLIO IN.TRUOTION, l
Top.�, 1t.A.•• , January 1&, 188.. r

7'9 o.vnltl Sup.,.,nIlfl4Ml13:-I h..ve tbll day dellg
nated the lI"UIWn 8c1loo1 .Tournai ... the omclal orsan

�':l�1:E���:Jl��ho7��:�,.l!!�'f.eld��':librn��t
!!���:n�V:I�����::::I�n�::'��e:en'.'�·I.T..���
ofmy conllde"oe tb..t Ule .Tournai can be ...fely la

."ned by Superlntende"t...... paper which .houlol

bl III tbe hlllld. of every teaeher.
Very relpeetlully your., GEO.W. WINANS.

State Bupt. Public Inatruetton,

TheWutem8c11ooIJournalpubU.he.lIlonthly
an tae oplnloDs . and deelalon. of the State
Superintendent, AttorDey General, .nd Su
preme Oourt on questions rel.tlaa- to our

lohcols. Thele opinloDs an. deolBlon. wlll be
wor·hmuch more tk.n the costof the Journal
te any sohool ofHoer. Aooording to an ollinlon
!riven by the Atterney General, .ohool ofHoers
liave the power to subsorlbe for an educa
tional Journal aDd p.y for Itoutof the dlltrlot
tunds. O.ur regular rate Is 11.211 a year, but to
district boards, It three copies be taken, we
o.n make tbe rate 11.00. Pleale remit by
mon�y order, postal note, or reg:lltered dla-
triot order_ Addres.

WE8TERN SCHOOL JOURNAL,'
Topeka, Kansas.

__We can Bend the .Tournallllld i[.A.lfI,U F.t.."••

'):��::'t�O[:�·:'k��:��:�;�.Ptlonl to the .Tournai

Special Club list.
.-A 8AVlNG OF 211 TO 1I0 PER CENT

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. F. GWIN,
DepotAgent.

F. A. LEWIS.

CI!l.Ticket Agent,
""" Kansas Avenut'.

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage S35 to 160, aocordln!!, to looatlon
of stateroAW. Exourslon 166 to 190.

Steerage to and trom Europe at Lowest Rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN'" 00., General AI�.tB,

.

.
58 Broadw..y; New York.

JNO. BLEGEN, G.n'l We.tern Alreat, 164 R..ndolpb
St" ChlcASo.

BOWLBY BR08., ......,...t Top.k ...

to U ISVI LLE.,

low OtlO8DS' & TOX8S
RAU.WAY.

(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,)

The � Popular � Line
-BSTWBEN

MEMPHIS,
GREENVILLE,

VlOKSBURG,
BATON ROUGE,

and NEW ORLEANS,

TRAVERSING A )lAGNIFICBNT A.Im .VEN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

THB Rice ..nd SUI..r PI ..utatlon...ud lITe..tm"'II1'e

iur..r 1180.e. andRellnerle••outhof B..tonRoule
..re elpecl ..Uy lotereltlol, ..nd .e1'er f..ll to pI....
the ob.el1'..nt pl!.I.eoser.

BETWEBN Mempbl...ud Vlclubul'lr tbe line p....1

throulh lome of the IIn••t Cotton Plautatlonl In

the 'r ..zoo-YlllllllppiD.lt.. , the mo.t fertile .ectlon

of qrlcultur..1 country oa e ..rth.

THE EQUIPMEXT and Ph,.lc..1 Condition of tbe
line are IIr.t-.I.... In e1'ery p..rtlcul ..r, permlttlns

.. high rate of .peed aad I••urlal tbe comfolt IIIId

...fety of ,81.engera.

TOURIST TICKETS
At red.old Bound-Trip Rates are on lIale .t
Ticket Otlloes of oonneotln!!, lines to Baton

Roua-e, New Orleans and prinCipal
pointe In Florida.

MAGNIPIOBNT'PULLMA.NBUFFETSLEEP
ING OARS BETWBEN NBW ORL1I:ANS
AND llBMPHIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

THE PIONEER LINE.

The ibort and Popul..r Lin. between

ST. JOSEPH, MO"
Aud polnta In

Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyoming,

Utah, Montana,
Neva"', Idaho,

(JaUromla, Oregon,
Wa.hlngton Terrltor:r.

D ..lly Excoralon. to Colorado, Utah, Callfornl....nd
Oregon. .

Two throoglo ExprelB Tralnl eacb way Dally.
Pullman Palace and Pollman Tourllt 81eeplos Can

througb to Callfornl.. a"d Oregon Point•.

E. MoNETLL. W. P. ROBINSON, JII.,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l PaBI & TICKet Agent.

8t. Jos.ph, Mo.

PRINTINOI
QIlI* TbH. IIMIon.ble Prlooll.

LIllO LIM ., .... GIr4I, '1.10 ,If 1,000 11,.

RUBBER 8TAMPS.
K1wJ J[lIId and Stile.

ftIIIo I'UDI "t lit I'll LlTTILL
0Ieek ProCeICon and Perforawri.

NoUry and Corporation BealL
IAILIR A DOntABS, 1'0,"" lau.

OIUIOKA SUlPAS3n I �RBEOAU�
TEXAS 1 Valoable InfonnatioD frea. Bend

YOllr �ddre•• , and s,t gree the great weeklf
�arer of Central Texa.-the Brownwood
Appeal. Contalnl full and accurate lofor·

illation 01 tbll great Grain, Weol ..nil CattleCountry.
Tbe henltble.t and mOlt dellrable .pot on earth for

Jilome'Beeker, Land-Huater and C.."ltall.t. One av
erage crop paYI fo� Jour hom.. Tbe population ex

clusively wblte. Land. rich .."d cheap. Goool
marketl, .choGII, church.....d raUro ..dl. Aidre..

APPEAL, Brownwood, Texas.

DETECTIVES��:�:t-:,Iio���:� �IFEAKb.NDOWXil:NTPOLI(JI- aND.t.ctl1'e a"der .ar 1••tracU... P...�..I"'" free. punk.Md II,.. RIOD_. C0!l.
Cntral lI.teatl1'8 Bor.... , liN IN, Ta,alta, lClIIllI.... .... .....w1llltall)IiIIM� A.It-. ••Y.

MAY �S,

UNACQUAINTEDWITH THI QEOQIlAI'HY 0' THI OOUNTIIV,WILL

OIITAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 'TUOY OF THII lOA" OF THI

Chica�o������Bi����a H·,
%t atrcml. the bea' ra.oilltle. ot commUD!oatloB

between all Important polntl I.D KABBAS....
BBASB:A COLORADO, NEW llIBXICO, tham
DIAN TBJI.BI'EOBY. TllIXAS, and be),ond. Itl
KaiD LIne. and :BraDChea Inolude ST. JOSBPH,
lL6.NS.A8 arrY. lO!lLSON, .NOBTON, :BJIILLIl
VILL.. BOBTOJ'JaPEKA. HlClI.DJGTON.
W'ICBlTA, BUT ON. CALDWELL, DllIN

VlIlB.COLORADOSPBINGS. Pll'DLO, andhun
clntdaofother80urllhlnlr cltle. and toWD8.

The Vast Area of Fertile Qountry
tributary thereto otren rare Inducementl to tarm

.... IItock IITOwen.andlntendlqaettJersolever7
clu.. Landa cheap and Iarma on eallY term&.

Traverse" the famous" GOLDEN :BELT" wholl8

v&11ed producta and herda 01 cattle; ho.... anti
lIw1ne IU'8 the admil'aUon ot: theworld.

Prompt and Convenient 'Connections
at Kan". CIty and st. Joaeph for CbJolOllO, st.

;c:�::�����::al1l1'=
ISLANDBOIlTE torDavenport. Bock IBlancLDe.

Kolnes. PeoriaandCbJeaso; with.t..LlIEBT'LEA

BOIJTEtorSplrltLaka, WatertoWD. Slouzll'alla.
KlnDeapolla. St. Paw. and polntl lI'ortla anel
lI'orthweat, andwithCODDectlDS lI:&el South ..d
Southweat toT_and PaoUIo eo...t Statea an4
TerritorieI.

Splendid Pas.enger Equlpmt!nt
Strictly lI'IrIIt 01.... entlrel? new, with laUid

Improvements. ezprea.l)'manufaotured lor this

.ervice, leadlnsallcompetltQJ'aln the comtort.an4
IU<UlT 01 lte accommodattoiul. Eles8Bit na.,.

. oache". :ae..tturBeollnlnsChair081'11 and Palace

Sle,eplns C...... Solldl)' ballaatecfBteel tracJt; IroD
and atone brldse.. commodlQua .tatlo.... _4
VolonDepotaat terminal po 'Btl.

1I'0r Tlokete••apa. Folde1'll, or de"lred Inforo

matlon. app1), to neuelt Coupon Tlcke$.&trtmt.
01'addre.. atTopeka" ltanaaB.

.. ,Ao PARKER, "NO. SEBASTIAN.
�. 1'IeoI. &: Gen. HIlT. Gen. 'l'lI:t. a.p-.&at

&000

NATIONAL DISPENSARY,
NERVOUS, CHRON�C and PRIVATB J;)ISEA8ES

of MEN ..nd WOMEN .uced.fully tre..ted_ .

YOUNGMlDN
Suffering from tbe effeotl of :routktul follie.
or IndlBcretlonl, or are troubled with We..lmell,
Nervoul debility,' LOll of Memory, Deapo!ldency,

:-8�:"'��'ih�0 /e�����fjrl!��;llJr;:'�.��'i!': g�r:nx,,:II�
lafe and Bpeedy cure. Ch�l'Ire. realon..ble, elpeclany.
to tbe poor.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,
There are many troubled with too frequent

e1'acuatlon. pf the bladder, often ..ccompanled by ..

11Irht smarting or burnlos len...tlon, anI! weakening
of tbe s,.tem In a manner the patient cannot account
for. On examining tbe urlnsr, depo.lt. a ropy .edl
ment 11'111 oftea be found, !lnd .omellm•••mall parti
cles of albltmen 11'111 ..ppe ..r or the color be of .. $bll:!.:,l1k�r�n���' .;�:�� ��:n:1::y�:n ��! :I� ;l�t\1
dr�ult.y. Ignorant of the cauie, whlcb II the leeo.d

Btsse of .emln ..1 weakne.s. Tbe do. tor 11'111 pam.·
tee a perfect cure In ..II .ucb CUel. a"d .. heahb1
restoration of the senlto-urlnar, organ.. ConlIlU..
tlon free. Bend 2-cont .t..mp for ..Youn&, Mail'.
Friend, or Guide to Wedloek." .

Addresl

DR. SPINNEY & CO.,
Main and 12th St.II., Kansas City, )(0.
.-Mention tbls paper.

HAAFF'S HORN-KILLER.
.. THE HOltNB MUST GO."
The only .ure tblol to stop
the eJllbryo horn on the caH •

"The GreBtDehorner" gives
you ooe-fourtb more of a
better hom preventive than
anyone else for one·fourth

le�1 of your money. Noone

���-�:;;.._* �a�r:�'ll�:��' �I:l�:;��:��:
per bottle; enough formore
t,� ..n 50 calves. Full dIrec
tion. with each bOltle. Spe
cial rate. to one agent for
each town or county for

::�::�::����i�ti�l�:::
A�rr�:���;���l��e,,,
Box 193, (Jhlcago,m.

TRADH MARK.

"HaafrtaCa&tle'l'ag•.
"

�SArE:lNV.ESTMENT
FARRAND & VOTEY
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rr'ABL� OF CON'rENTS. this ontrinCh jjt�� ����t 1nche� long: winter haTe the ):oota and the s611 in FarmiDg for, :Money
.

, . � ,·IT ,:�
.

and turn Up the refbaiotng t.o inohel. whioh they JP!ew thoroughly frozen, but .It great many: young meg leave th.:.'
_'

_. "

PAG;8 3 -'- AG1LtdtiL� MATf:BII • ...,. do,I'n �tpl'ildicuia� to the plate, for a litem to no harm happenll to them it they thaw drulilgery, privations and isolation of the. .

�,:;,!�r A f�J:.'tiire ��!.'Ji. armln� far the. ,shate. 1'he s�are 18 then to be in the Klound. But if "rozen after farm for the city to en�ge in what isPAGE -THE, STOOK lI'i:T.IIIBlII�:r.-OOIl<i hi drawn. out to B flne sharp edge. The dlglinl, and thawed In, contact with b" them, and unfortuna��ly b" alar....Horees, Al10ut SHeep Dips. Tile Selelitloii , d" ,J "" J .,..,ot a Stook nen.. How to ltallie PI.ll'I. Feed;' sharPII inl1st be ina e in pairs rights the air, they wfll as certainly perish. port10n 0' the world, considered more
P�<f:���a��lib�y; _ TAe consi:Jtutlori and, ieftlj. Tliese liMres can be-att&ohed A.nd they will be �eat'y injured, if not respectable employment. They falselyof Milk. and Souie of tne CO�dlti!>:lJSt "',blon to the bea;iill of 1\ eomeion cUltivator, killed, It, when heeled in, lar«e inter- imaldne tbat there are better waJs to�:�6ot:::.Separatlon of Cream (�o in�edj. but to do so the movable iron that the stices are left in.�ntaot with the roots. make a livinlf, to make money and to'PAGE,6-CORR.III8POND.IIINOII,-Sbellp.Ralsl1l.!t Ibovds are faaUmed to must he taken .P'iBelypulverizedearthshould bepll\ced rille to emine-n'ce in the world. It is'In Ellsworth County. WaterPlpe.andCorn.. ,

,;I, '
,

Crib•. SlIo'and EnAUage. Letter from Me- oft aod holes iiUloe tn the Share llteme tn elOllfl contact with them.-AZbany true that there are frtquent casell wherePnerson County. Farm H'ands-aWarning. •

AI t th h lit.... be 1'1 t J _'_M
Bulldlnll' 8110B-RSugee,tlon. Objeotlonlto eorrespona n,,; 0 e ? es n ne amSt ""u hVu.wr.________ the farmer boy h811 gatned honor andtbe AllIanoe. The BurntCo"n Cure. and tben the shares bolted on, tiut In

A r dist;"ctl·on. The" ca'n be named in allPAGE 7-Farmera' Alllanoe Notes. Weatber "SI ..t.., A re m
... J

Pre'lotlons. Gossip About Stook. Publ1sh· this case the beams have to be widl'ned ... r: 0 at,
dep�ments of the government, and aUer'. Paragrapbs. Inqutrlea Answflred. out to neat twenty 'inohes It' is far The

....toiiowtp. wall read at theWest Plains
branches of the arts, science and in-PAGE 8 - THE HOMlil CmOL.III. - Deoay the .

(Mo.) "arm,en Institute, a :few weeki all'o, byBreath of Life. poem. l'Iamoan Beauties. better to have new beams for the share Mr. Mo.r81, of Howell county: dustries. They make a noise in theDon't Toss the Baby. Etiquette of the Rail· I d
.

b It th i 1 fwa"Car. Mrs. Lowan's SCheme, Girls for P ow an Just 0 em on n pace 0 How to farm sutlCelBfully i. a ques- world. Aod yet there il not one boy in
P���II'��e�ci�NG FOLKS. _ The Rooster the common beams when you wish to tion that ill being oonsidered by. every 100 who leaves the farm In dis�ust whoo
Bold, poem. The President Reoelvlng His change. Care must be used to get the energetlo farmer of our State, and to- is ever heard of agatn beyond the neigb.-

pX���� - EDITORIAL. ,- Wby Farme�s are shares to run Imooth and level when at day many who are still, pursuiaK the borhood where he dra�s out his lire�,Poor. About Poor People. A Word for work. The stares must be oval on top old method of hOI and hominy farming But the lame talent, energy and Indus-,Sheep Husbandry. Our Weather Depart-
_

mentDl80ontlnued. and concave beneath so they will d!-,&w have long since been made to realize try In seeking knowledge of the farm"P!g-:��--;;tE:V�f�'p;::;���I�::drn �� down a little wh.n running, or el,Be they that corn crops alone will not pay the would more likely bring him into public
re':fl]ndenoe. WhatBeoomesof all the Bugar wiIlsllde along on top of ,the ground. eXP*'nses of the farm, It seeml to be favor, and to'b. more frequently oalledWor��ney. The Entire MoUve Foroeaf the Should any of your numerous readers an evident fact that laud yearly planted to fill the highest positionll ofhonor andPt:!:1l1!F�Yt��Tk�T3:r�;;j.fsul��V;���oor� desire to try one of this kind of cultl- to com soon'begins to show a gradual profit than'to be a merchant, a doctor,
deaux Mixture. Strawberry Notes. vators, and would prefer, If he will deoreaBe of its yield�, thereby giving or a land agent. None of tbose olassesPAGE la-THE POULTRY YARD.-The Cbloken i �- ith.... C G I f hYard. Mandarin Duoks. Luca With Poul· commun CR..., W n • • ese, 0 due warning to the husbandman t at of men have ever been President, whOetry ....Tb.' Eduoated Farmer.�, Cottonwood Fdlll, Chase county, Kas., an entire failure is near at hand. And about one-half of all, of the President.PAGE U-Book Notloes. How to make Ceo
ment Floon. Weather-Crop Bulletin. Pat· pe can have a set made and lent him not only is this the oase when our land were farmers.
'ifet;.,orr:..ewAdvertlsemtents. TopekaWeatber ea8!er than he can explain to a local is oultivated in corn, but continual eul- Very careful statistici have been

PAGE 16-'VIIITIIIRINARlAN.- ....HorseStablel. smIth how to make them ; yet any ROOd tivation of other erain crops show a collected, and it is ppsitivelystllted thl&t
pI��':���Ji Busy BIIIII. - Tools, of the smith should be able to make them decrease in the yield of the crop, and not over one merchant in'ten who pur-Atllarv. from the dt>scril'tlon. These sharell we find the JErain to be of aD inferior sues the businesl for a series of years,

are death 'to sundowers and cocklebur, quality. And this is, not only so, but ever attains towealth, or even preservesand can by putting on a one·horse plow we soon dillcover that the productive his linancial credit. There fs a far
be used after the corn bas properly been Qualities of our 10ilB are so dimhllshed better state of afhirs amonl farmers.
"laid by." Had w. cultivators with that other crops do not grow so readily Men who have run farills on oareful and
')IIIrh wheels and use onc. as com was upon the sam", but show III,ns of practical princtples, seldom faU, and if'
tast'liug it would be all the better. I feeblenesl. I verily believe this to be one will make careful inquiry he will
firmly believe that com planted on one cause of the failure both in our find there, are more farmers wlio accu
plowed «round of northern s�d, twice graall and cloveryields in many portions �ulate from $50,000 to $100,000 worth
cultivated with the common cultivator of our State; and should, we sow glass Ifj property than' do any other' olu�.
and twice with the shares, would make on land that has been onrtaxed 811 Take for il!!'tapce tJle one hnndrfd or -,,'

a fair crop our driest years.
•

above stated, we need not ex�ot very so ot farmers of Iowa who annually
W. S, RO:lIIIGH._'· dattering results.

- �.

assemble at the FIne Stock Breedera'
OoUonwood Falls. Kas. Is there no means of improving our Association, and we doubt, 'if any other

soils and increasing the yield ,of our industry or profelsion, if called together
Keeping Rook. ' crops? I think the remedy consists in in State convention without any inten-

Succulent roots, as turnips,' beets, a rotation of crops and the proper appH- tion of makinl a display of individual'
carrols and parsnips, require two cation of bam yard manure. We need wealth, would compare with the mem

essentials for keeping tbrough winter, to plant our land to different crOPII and bers of tbe asllool"tion named. Nor
a cool temperature, and a s'Qfficiently we should also have" knowledge of the would aOJ other convention excel in the
moist surrounding to prevent withering various crops 811 well as the kind of soil number of able or worthy Olen, fit to fill
or drying up. Warmth and molll�re, that il required to produce a bountiful aily office in the government. It wonld
acting together produce rot; warmth yield Qf the sam�. probably astonish lIome if they were fA>
and a dry air causo . speedy shrivelling. A man with a small farm of sixty investigate and make a tair estimate of
Roots'which are notinjured by freezing acres IIhould lOW eight acrt's to clover, the financial standing of the farmers'
when compactly surronndedwith earth, ell(ht acres to timothy, eight acrell to 18IIt convention in Iowa. Besides they
may be left in tbe ground all winter red top, making twenty-four aores of are all a happy, contented, set of good
where they grew; such, for instance, 811 meadow. Plant eight aor.1 to com, men. Thev bave no fearful looking for
the parsnip, which i8 all the better in eilEht acres to wheat, eight acres to a dismissal from office, nor are th_'I
quality for the fretlzinl which it gets. oats, making twenty-four acres to grain, continually in a stew'about the danger
The carf<lt will sometlmes pal' the with twelve acres left for orchard, ""e- of losing public confidence, public
winter in the same way, but more frt- tables and small fruita, whiob should be patronalEe or run of oustom.
quently it is rotted. Buttbiatreatment the most elevated part of the farm, an!l But onr long experience in the world,
will not anllwer if the roota are dUIE and if handled In the ri"ht manner wUlsoon and by Ollr close observation of the rise
then buried in earth and afterwards prove a great benetit to the farmer in and fan ofmen, we are prepared to say
fr('zen. They must remaiu where they meeting his obligations as well as sup- that any smart and intelUgent man and
In'ew; and as tbey have gradually en- plying the pantry with dainties suitable woman who Itart out in early life on 8

larged ir, growth, they have crowded for a klng'l table. comparatively small tarm, and settle
and pressed the earth outward, and thull Then, as a common rule for farming, down oentented in their position and in
left no interstices. An unbroken face I would recommend the following: their enterprise for life, and who carry
ofearth 8urroundR them. Even potatoes Follow corn with oats, oats with on their farm on business principles,
may be frozen without much harm if clover, clover with wheat, wheat with who Itudy the wants of the times, the
thus left and tbawed in the soil where 'tlmot�y or red top, and timothy and red demands of the markets, who pay

vi top wltb corn. When J('ur crop rotation i 1 tthe tubers grew, but any ore ces or
plan is in workinaorder bel(in the erllc- as they go, who are econom ca, no

intersticell in the soil 'will spoll them. tion of a barn large enohgh for stora�e necessarily penurious, are more certain
These facts teach some useful prac- of tile farm crops, and to shelter one or to accumulate a comfortable fortune by

tices in storing roots-for winter. Such' two Ilood farm teams, tWlmty or thirty the time they are tifty than any other
head of cattltl, one bundre\lsheep, andas tumips and parsnips, which shrivel
a few bogs of lI:ood quality. Then care claes of m�n and women who are

easily, must be well and compactly sur- for your stock, lIave the manure and I striving to become wealthy by other
rounded with a porOUlI,moistBubstanoe, apply tt properl.y on the land �hat you 'Ilinel of indultry.as tineor pulverized m,)ss, slightly damp deSIre to pl�nt 10. corn the comlDg le.a- We dare the successful contradiction

Ion. On tllill pomt depl'ndtl, to a great . . .sawdust or�at. Tbose which do not
extent, your .uccess. See tbat theweak: of tbese facts and tbis pOSItIOn. And It

require mOllture� luch as potatoes, will places tn your field are. enriched. so tbe: is well for that bricht farmer's son to
keep well if only always cool (not cold). orop will be even throughout.. Thenwe' consider well where he casts his destiny.
O th tb h d wio"-r frul·t Ilke may expect a much greater YIeld as tbe '

T St t R' •

tn e 0 er an, "" ,

fertillzin« agent from the bloom will be; -iowa a e egIS er.

Bl\liltfin, Greenin� and RUlset apples, distributed more equally to the young I
-

may be packed in dry bran or dry forelt sboots. .As I am one of small p,xperlence, There Is no bett!!r cow feed than oat..�,
1.l'aves, which will partly protect them and have not had the means at hand to wbolp ground or crushed, says the A'1meri·
from cold current8 of air and prennt experlml!nt with" I wal compelled to can D'airyman, but whether or not you can

rottin'" or wiltin".
. gather the contents of this paper from afford to raise them for tile COW8 III a mat-..... close ohservation and study in conneo- I Id Thi ill fThe same general principle wlll apply tion with what little practical experi- I

ter for vou alone to dec e. s w , 0

to tbe roots of nursery treea.' Those t'noe I- have obtained in following tbe course, depend upon your 1I0il and climate

which remain in the &r.JUDd through da11y ocoupation of a farm life. i and 801D.-whaton the varlety that :you lOW.

Agcitufturol matters.
Oom Oulture,

�DtTOR KANSAS FARMER:-HavlDg
noted all that hall been paid concerning
the cultivation of corn, both listed and
check, towed, I sUil think lIome ideas
'have not been presenttd. I live the

following as faretiperiort in my oplniOll,
as the bpst method· ofQnltivatln, listed
com: For ftrst oultivation use the
common two-horse cultivator, with

guards on, using a very narrow shovel
next to the corn. Let this narrow
shovel run deep, 100sinR up a bed for
the young Corn rootll, the outside IIhovel
ratsed so al nearly �o cut enourh of the
ridge to destroy the weed. that usually
«tow from the aide of the ridge. .ror
lubllfquent cultivation UIII the lIame

cultivator, wltb or without the narrow
shovel. and Iluardll, as will RIve the.best
results. I would not let a man barrow
lillted com for iDe if it coat me nothing.
For cultivatlnl com put in on plowed
grOund with acbeok-rower, a harrow

lilg fot arlit oultivation is excellent, or
use cult1vator same as for the Jisted
corn. For second and third f!ultiva
tlons use cultivator as commonly used.
We come now to the last cultivation, or
laying t.he corn lIy, alit is commooly
called. _

This last cultivation makes or

dellt-roys the corn. If the corn rootBare
disturbed the com i8 Inj nred. And I

, might say here five out of six farmers

injure the com the last plowing. I will

describe, as well as I cao, baw to make
an implement to lay corn by with that
will clean thf! corn and never disturb II.

com root. ,Take two pieces of share
steel twenty Inches lonlr, IIplit each in
two pieces. maklng four pieces for four
shares. Each piece wlll be twenty
inches loog and three inchl's wide,
which we diville so all to give eight
inches for st�m and twelve inches tor

IIbare; but fot very wide planted corn

the shares should be fourteen inches
To make the litem measure back from
one end of the twenty·lnch plate ellllht
Inches. and one inoh from the ed�e. and
then make the plate; next take a mitre

square and get the angle of the IIhare t�
the bar or a common two-horse plow;
plaoe the square on tbe plate you have
marked and mark to angle on the plate,
leaVing the outer edge of the long end
of the plate the lonler. Now' cut out

s
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the mtxlnK with these superior staplel, dividuaI meI1t to consider, and then the tum out and leave them their old

of the balf-rotten limed wool which pedlgiee, but no amount of the latter quarters to run In and out at will, thea

comes from west of the Missouri, tbat wlll compensate for deficiency in the
I feed them just what they will eat

clean from one feedl.ng till tbe next,

Kives the"low averale quality to Ameri former. and increase on feed as their appetite

can cloth, as compand with E!lglisb He must be true to the best type of increases' and digest tbe same, never

1OOdB. his particular breed-sound and robust allowing ·t.heir feed to become sour,

o. LIme and sulphur ·ia not an Ameri- In constitution and well-grown for bis
mixing my ,.swill frfsb morning and

can institution. Its emcacy as a scab age. By welllIown I don't mean bigh evening, whicb tbey relisb witb an

.

cure was known long before the first on the leg, but wide, deep, and long, appetite Ot for a kinK, always keepinili

Oolio ill Borles. sbeep croBBed the MtBBOUri. It was not standin'" on sbort, well-llet legs. rar-
.. appetite good, bowels reautsr, clean

It is with horses in many tbings as only known but used In otber countries, tioular attention should be paid to hIs
quarters, and. above all allow no oonstl-

wltb men. The digestive apparatus in but its baneful affects upon the wool bocks, for many a good bull Is rendered pation in your pigl!.-Des Moines Regis

both is quite simllar. Someare troubled being recogniz ld it never, anywbere, useless by bad bocks. He sbould bave ter,

more tban others with indigestion; anlj attained to general use. IB some a go3d muscular (Ilesb) development in

8ny Budden .or sevel'8 shock to tbe coontries, who take pride in their wool, the right places. Straight top and bot- FeediDg Early Lamb••

BYBtem may disturb the digestive lime and sulphur as a dip Is positively tom line, witb broad, deep chest aod Tbe yoong lambs will begin to eat

organs and bring on colio. If a man prohibited. It Is only in ·tblB coontry, good fore ribs. His eyes and general wbeat bran wben a week or ten days

eat. too mucb Kreen food or unripe. in wbich, as compared with other oonducli sbould denote good temper. old. The most soccessful sbeep.breed

fiolt It wlllaffect bls di«estion and give countries, tbe wool-growing industry and tbe skin be mellow and moderately ers always arrange the pens 10 that'tbe

him gripes. Let a borse tbat is kept may be almost said to be uDBocceasful, thick-avoid thin-skinned ones. See lamba can go into a sePI'rate Inclosure

on d� feed on himself witb green tbat the use of lime and sulphur ever that he walkl well, gay, and like a ren- and eat by tbemselves. One of the llides

clover and the ohancel are he wlll bave became general. tIeman, and, if he Is old enough, see of the Inclosure for the lambl should

colle. Cattle often bloat up and die .. It Is not only from thlB national wbat his stock Is like, and, if possible. incline inwards at ao anKle of 45 del.,

under Ineh circumstances. L ,t a horse point of view that tbis dip is pemlcloOB, bave a look at his sire anddam-In fact, and at the bottom of thls shoold be

I8t very dry and take a large amount bot ita use, instead of being a saving to all his family connectIons that are In placed tbe trough in wbich the lambs

of cold water Into bis stomach and it sheepmen tbemselves, III a loss after the tbe herd. are fed their bran and meal. WbeD

may bring on eolle, especially if
be Is very first step. Tbe Ilrst cost 18 cheaper The next tbing is pedigree. Not only eating, tlleir heads will al:nost touoh

not,exercised after d1'ln1l:inl and was tban tbat of any other dip, bot It Is thlB see tbat it contains no impurity, bot tbe side and tbey oannot step Into tbe

warm at the time. Getting suddenly very cheapnels wbich" balts " the un- tbat the recorded anceltors were, as far trough and mUBB It. When arranged

ohilled and takinr cold, tbus closing wary Into the trap. You bave to add as known, good animals; if priz�win- in thls way tbe food and trough will

tbe action of the skin and throwlng,all to tbls Drst cost a lot of otber little ners, all the better. Find out if you always .be clean. A lamb will not eat

its works of porillcatlon upon tbe costs, and tben yoohave to add all these can, whetber they were reaular good from a troogb where Its feet have been,

bowels, may caUII8 indigestton and little costs together. As comparedwith breeders, and lived to a good old are, aod an old sbeep does not like te.

u It i -� I I Ii bl to if the tb Coo d f ita· red'
There cannot be too Jauob care to keep

co e. s p...neu ar y a e e per power, or ns nee, yoo for notbing is more he ltary. sweet and clean all troughs and racks

horse bas weak digestion and is pre- reqoire more tban three times the bulk If everything Is satisfactory; don't in wblcb sbeep feed. Tbe food left

disposed. to colic. Too mucb dry feed, of lime and sulphur-involving three begrudge the price, and if after a trial over sbould always be removed and a

allowinl tbe bowels to become consti- times tbe freight. Then, while you are bis stock is satisfactory, don't be fresb start be made at eacb feedinJf.

ted, lB f t f Ii I i hi i
.

t lid t i b b'
Thifo. lB.a necessIty with lambs, for all

pI. , a requen source 0 00 e, n we g ng or measur ng 00 , m x DR an tempted by an! price to par
w t Im� tbe fOl'8J(e. 88 tbey wlll not eat tbe bay

so�h a case, injections of tepid water, bolling, yoo might dip your sbeep with -Jersey BuZlehn. tbey bave lireathed over. Slleep are

to.set tbe bo.wels in motion, will give a ready-made dip. After all, tbis labor also very dainty In tbis respect. It dOM

relief. But the better way 18 to see does cost something, and 1J0 even does tbe How to Raise Pigs. not make so much difference about the

that the horse bas e'fery now and thell foel. If you are starting, 80 also does . Tbe pig crop Is an important one on �r:t!�tl'::!Ot':a':;p���r:�.:n��oot
a ration of succolent food to keep tbe tbe bolldlng of your fir�-place and your tbe farm. How best to succeed in the trougbs from day to day. The

bowels loose. Overwork �Dd o...e�- boiler cost lomething. Now if yoo add, ralsing'pigs can be gained by careful little lambs will soon begin to eat tur

heating, as :well as''OVereatm'g after a. conBClenti09Bly, all t�ese Iit'le Items e.1iperi6jlce, and by reading tbe succas.
nips cbopJ)Ad up fine and mingled witb

.'" 1 bl to b i
. I . ...,_,. '" "1 """ ",,nL...t

'

the br.u.i.WheJ),�8:! ar.e two weeks old

lonR fast, are bollU I a e r nK on .toget.her, yoo Liave' B reauY"aj,1ftJ.
.

as .. fui. .practlce or',otbers. The. writer's llnseed,;oieafiD:a
'

..be., ·mlx��·wrtll· tbe

collc. Tbese are all causes tbat com- mucb as would buy aready-to-hand dip. �xPerience taught bim that it required bran, one parli olQlinseed m8al to tbree

mon sense and a little thougbt IbooJd The trouble I will tbrow in, for pel'haps more constant care, and Intelligent ob- parts of bran,' and tbe lambs will

avoid. But, 88 a rule, little or no atten- dipping Bbeep may be a pleas1lre. But .senation, to raise a good crop of pigs,
tbrive on It wonderfolly fast. It Is

tlon is paid to any of tbese tbings, and thlB lB Dot aU, nor even half, the cost of than for any other brancb of busin6ls ::ette: :.c:,�ttf:t,a��doa:e�lD:�� t:��
wben tbe borse gets sick the wonder is lime and sulpbnr. Lime not oaly takes on the farm. And It Is useless to read sboold be added at the rate or one 'Part

wbat has caused tbe sickness. Take the life out of yoor wool-that may not tbe platls and practices of others, if yoo
only, making tbe cbief food bran. Tne

thougbt for your borse as you would matter, for, as we bave seen, VOO may do not "ropose to sacriflce any of your
bran makes muscle and bone, and this

... Is wbat 1s wanted at first. The tinseed

for yoorself; but if yoo are one of tbose be able to get the samB price for rotten ease and comfort-if you do not propose meal does tbe same tb lng, but also

wbo take no thought of tbeir own wool as for a sound fiber-but lime also to wake up and tbrow off your lethargy adds beat and fat-forming material,

healt.b, of course tbis Injunotion will injures tbe skin', tbus retarding subse- and indifference. But we give the ad- and also has the effect to prevent con

not apply. But yoo sbould be clueful qoant growth of wool. In tbls way, it vice of Dr. G. H. Grimmell, of Jeffer-
stipatlon, which is so injurious to

b
lambs and sheep. Oata are a food in

witb yoor faithfol borse. however much
tbrowslambs back two or three mont s. SOD Iowa whom we know is successful. the same lioe; tbey make bodily growth

yoo �ay neglect your own
condition.- .. It will thus be seen tbat it is ex- F�rst, q�ietness about their quarters, and vigor and also add fat enoulh.

Pract,cal FarrIU!/r. tremely doubtful wbetber tbe wbo�e al few visitors possible outside of
Turnips are a well-balanced foad and

t f di i lth Ii d s Ipbur IS
help to digest the wbole. If p089ible

COl 0 pp nil' w me an u
. persons in oharge, feed for clam for first the lambs sbould bave nice green olover

cbeaper than that of � rea�y'made dip. few days nothIng but a little bran and bay in a rack in tbelr inclolore wbere

If it is, it cannot pOSSibly bermore t!la.n water, a rice clean bed of bay, not too tbey can bell' tbemselves. A little

half a cent per head cheape. . .But tbls much so as to heat or entangle pigs
should be put in at a time. The ewes

Is a poor all8et against an InJury to tbe.,
sbould be fed to make milk. They

ki th t il di i i b tb l'
therem, but suffiClent for comfort, wltb could bave a little com, with three

s n a may eas y m n a e C IP good sunlight on warm days, and good times as much bran:; weir,bt, and

�o�:�� a poond of wool per fleece or
ventilation. clean troulhs and good ��f.u�.arar�!i;hb���s:ted �e�. f�:�

. hygienic surroundings, with a good of turnips. T�lre is no stook so

The Seleotion of a Stook Bull, grass lot to run in aod out, pen to be interesting and responsive to suitable

occupied by dam, bave pens aod lots so food and care al lambs. No class of

all to only admit those of tbe same age
animals will pay better for Uberal feed
ing or reacb a condition to market

to the Bame ruo. sooner. Under all circumstances tbey
Increase the BOW'S rations as tbe pilS should be kept dry and warm and be

increase in a�e, by giving ground oats, provided witb water. Clover bay is

bran and a small portion of oil cake, till
always tbe best. Timotby bay i. not a
proper food for sbeep aud especially for

the sow lupplies milk for the litter, lambs. It is too bard and indigestible

never feeding any sour swill to BOW, as and will som�tlmes clof or become

thatwill Impair tbe youngpigs' digestive
massed in tbe stomacbs 0 the Jambs,
and kill them. It is more dangeroos

organs of the stomach, and you will in proportion as it il woody. R)wen or

bave diarrhea, wbite scours as it Is oJd meadow bay is next io value to

called, from tbe deranged condition of clover. Tbe lamos should have tbeir

the fermentation of the sour swill, salt box as well &Ii the ewes. Eilrly

through tbe sow's milk.
lambs always leU at a profit and no

meat can be more easily llroduced.

Wben tbe pigs Me large enough, I Tbere is a growin� demand for .good

commence to encourage tbem by feed· mutton and lamb, and lihe wonder is

ing in a separate trough from the dam, tbat more farmers do DOt avail tbem

sweet milk, soaked corn in small quan-
selves of tbe opportunities tbey may
have in tbis bosiness of early and

titiea, and oats, and as soon as tbeywill profitable returns and of makinjf rich

take good bold of same, I give them a manure. The farmers in tbe old States

rb I 1" d t b il shoold reacb out in tbis direction with
I era I!UpP y OL �roun oa s, ran, 0 mucb energy and determination. Tbelr
cake and soaked corn� never lOSing a markets are near by, their lands need

minule to see if they are just loose reouperation and they are looking for

enough to be good, hearty eaters, and at new and more paylnrefforts. Wby not

six weeks old, by tbat time I bave them
turn more to muttoo sbeep and lambs?

learned to do without the dam, wbich I ise:' D. Curtis, in American AfrlCUUUT-

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

DaIU cla....... 0fIl1Ip;;:;;;u. tDAfcA or. ad_l..ad,
oror. 10 '" adtlerlUad, Cn !AUpa�.

KAY 29-Hon. H. K. v;ile, Short-horns, Inde
pendence, Ko.

Abont Sheep Dips.
A correspondent of Sheep Breeder and

Wool Grower, dl8cussing sbeep dips, ob

jects to the use of lime and sulphur. He
88YS:
"A sheepman may think, and think

truly, tbat it is a cure for scab. It may

kUJ tbe wool as wen as tbe scab, but

tbat bas notbing to dowith bim. Wools

are not classlOed &nd bought on tbelr We bave been told so many times by

merits, and nnless he uses the lime too parties wbo could and should know bet

strong, Bnd ma�es tbe wool quite rotten, ter, "I want to let a good grade bull,

be tbe grower will get full price for it. can't aftord a thorougbbred, bave �ood

Tbis Is too true. But bow does tbis grade cows, and after awhile will get B

matter appear from anotber and wbich better on8," etc., that it seems farmers

I may call a patriotic point? The and dairymen are blind to their inter

damage which tbe wool clip of tbis ests, fer tbe bull, to a great extent, is

coontry . annually sustains by being the making of tbe berd. It is the expe

limed is second only to tbe ravages rience of everyone who b.as given the

made by tbe scab. It Is thlB annual matter any thooght the world over, and

applicalilon of tbousands of tons of lime now, wben tbe best bulla can be bought

to tbe wool of the country tbat makes so cbeap, it wlll be wise to buy only the

tht! clotb wbicll Is manufactured from best.

it tbe badly wearing material tbat it If a breeder is determined to keep up

notoriously il. Imported woolen fabrics,
a oniform standard of excellence In his

let tbem come from whatever country berd, aod, if possible, still furtber im

tbey may, weM better tban American prove it, no more important subject can

bomespun. You cannot attribute tbe occupy bls attention tban the selection

caose to peculiarities of climate, for of a stock bull.

RUMia (witb iW 60,000,000 of sbeep) is Many a moderate berd has been

at least as cold, and Australia as hot. greatly improved and increased inTalue

Neither Is it the mode of mauofacture. by the ose of a real good bull, andmany

Good enough clot,h can be made from a good berd bas been spoiled and. re

tbe Ohio and Eastem woolp, wbich are· duced In value by a moderate
one.

never touohed with oaostic lime. It lB I In selecting a bull, we have, first, in-

l
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band, wbenl,tbe. tem"'tUN-frlllil1tlle oti't.Ier lliilaeaoea.'betides la rapld_ cbange
dlfferen� between. �� ·sPI!CJlic;p..1��J.. l!l'�..,�rature th!'taffect tbe Crtlaminll.
of.tbe,"atrand tbemtr�·lUDaw""'J' DBLAYED'SETTING.

THE OO.STITU'l'IOI ,OF MILK, IncrPlIslng so tbat the �denO)' ltor' tbe How. then· can tbe practical advan-
And'.om,8 'If_the .ooiuiftiqnl Whioh Aft'�8t eream to·eep'IUa.� ia ,�r",ter·tlte'�1Ib�t ... ""Ich bave been obtained in lobe

.the. BtpuaUon, of ,Cream. tbe temperatore. Notqnly J,!I' tb�*,"" �stemll of cold setting be accounted
Hzwotl,from BulletIn No. 18 of tile Wlloon- greater c.'ifference In tbe sP,tM)i�q grayl�)j tor l' I think I may 8&fely eay, In·r.D.�r��t StlJtlon, prepared by Prof. of tbe serum and the �t at hllll .te�1 answer to tbls q08ltlon, tbat It' is not

'( 00nNftued,.(rMn laat wedc.) peratores, ,but the Ylsqoalty. of, ,�e due to 'any ph,slcal fft�Ct of a faillng
_?J!' ttl!: 0 'J!' Htt A'tttM

oream,lBleBII. Ooneequeotll,�,tar" .. tAilmperatore'a8'has been clalme.d butto� L N. ,B 0 n.: ER .

tbe phYllcal etreet � _ til•. tem1l8l'atare' " .'
'

it 18!. �w.ll....tabllPed fACt, e:r:cept Is concemed a tilth' teJllperatore II .,e c�anl� In �he pro"ertles of milk
, . _I . 'h ' , "

.'
.,,, which take place readUy In the warmWl'b-:n*J1I1baaIOw nt�1r were tbe fat mochmore fa,�rable:� crea�lnl �b"�. �llk, bu�wbicharepreyented or greatlyItobal. 'have bUt a sbort dlatance to • low one. 1(l)t

" O�I' ts tbl� .tr�� re.d«¥l:hy cold. Tbere la little doubt
blot8.and.witl reach·the .!Surface UDder theoretically, boUt Is.act1,18�ly t�eMI tb.t lOme ohange occurs and that It.1a
�ter�,oable olrcniDBtance, tbat a with arti8clal emulsions w,bleb have_" 'retarded by cold, because mUk tbat Is
liMIJ,'-tI..penttire· ii tllentlal to tbai bOIDOllt!oeool ,lI8rom, � ,Iocb �W.I allowed to )stand for a time before It ia
tllC)r(ftJp BellUatloo of cream. To ex- cream bettet at high tempe�turea,t¥A J].aoed In, t.b. lee never creams 811 thor
pWn'ttiWpotDt'sevlral bypotheses bave at tow onee, and better"wJtbl�I'_� '�q'bIY" that whlcb i, set immedl&tely
bien 'ad..ucecs· ;Whlcb have no valid peratort"s than ,with "faUinI' .teI8� after it IB drawn. If chanle of.tem
to.

.

'�t�n. it bas been said that be- turf'a. Even with mU� .ben at..trl... puatuN were tbe only factor In thla�:e.1r.ater,lnCreaae,8 in denaity as the :gal 1St 0aec: 'for 'r.�n.,t:�= lID�'of�amlng, and no cbange In tbe
�PtDtU!l ·'fallB, ,l'f)ACblng its maxl- ' mpera ure s 81sen J', or ",

:; properties of tbe milk occurred on

miim ..t abont 40 deg. F., tbere wi]) be a 1'8IIolta, and below 60 �el. F. the �Ql�. S�ding, tbere ahould. be tbe .ame
-ter d1trennce betw:een_. the ,specUlc log ia slow and.an.,.tls�8Qto", � f�ilitv of creamlog witb milk tbat bas
::::.tWl/O.,t....:-tl" ·"rom ,and tbe fat,at practice tbe beat r8l0lts are ob�.� ,stood for a tl�e ud then been warm,ed

Perba,a tbe difference wbicb ia al
..�-y.�, &' .... .... .....,

, abo e 00 deg F Tbere is anoJ;�er waya known to exist between tbeibis tfimperature tban at lany otber, and ft
v

t f b
..

rt' .

t be�
, 'to bloOd beat before setting, as wIth

speoIaI-pol'J)Ol8 and, tbe no porposeeonilf'qu•• i.J tbe' aoonermIlk is cooled :..: 0 ���ge � �m.rra:r .
I!.

,
mllk, set, i�ml!diately after milking. animal of any- kind Iii moat atrlklngly�.... thll poipt'.U;I(� better. Tbe real fact g or og, w, c ·,ro y �per, NumeroOll experiments bave demon- b dl1 f bf;"�t.b'q.t""r fat co�tflM'1;8 much more

atea againet ao emetent ,creamlOI � . Itrat.Hhat snob IB not tbe case and ::.� wt!::..":t!d:::�p:so:g�sa-::e.,,�iCUy ..tb� .�b,e mUk ..eerom aod conse-
tbat ii, tbe co�vec�Ion o��ta :�t tbahoy.delay wbatever In tbe Betting Of tbe two cows io mind, one w.. a

qa�t1y, t�.cooler.mUk,ldbe less is tbe ::rre�!°C::Yw�: :::�':;:f:: Is detrlmental to tbe creaming. Of blgh-grade J lirsey that bad 'g' better
4i1'ere�,jn the apeolflc eravity of tbe 11ft I b 1 aDd preye t tbelr c:oorsemilk that bas been cooled may record tban two pounds of butter perfat ;and ·th., ..rum. Not only 18 tbie sma er ago 081, . 0

�better after being warmed, be- 11
.

d
true' bot the�Tt8OOllty oUbe Berom in- accomulatlon;at the·lOrfl'Qe.

caoae the pbyalcal conditions are im- ::�::��. a��;S!�:��d��:��. "ery rapidly 'witb tbe fall I of INFLUENCE OF SIZE OF CAN ON
, ,p�'ed, but the aame de�, ee of cream- feeder tbat put the fatof tbe food wbere�tnpe�tu�,10 tbaUJ9� all po�rits of CREMUNG.

L_-l :iQg,IB never reacbed in tb'at way as by It belooged-in tbe mUk pall. Sbe
Y!"� 't�e pby,slcal conoltlona 'at low It, as Is often I.ted� the advan� IMttlng directly. El[perlmen� con- mUked from calf to calf, and cooldn't
��JD:pel'l¢urea .�� oPpolH!d to rapid aod derlved from .coldHttlr,ig IB doe ent�ly'

.
duokd b, Prof. Henry sbow that as be drlsd op; and, wbat la very Im

PIl'I:.ect orearplDg. to lobe rapidity with wbJcb the ml� '�. itreat. 1088 was incurred b, delayed J)ortant to an, handler of anlmala abe'riiai.� Ji'rof.,Ampld, in bis book on cooled to about 40 de••.F. a decldecl,.p I18ttinl,.wben the mUk was warmed
w.. 'Jery Intellipnt.

'

'

_enoanD.kylo., iIlaa I'8COJ(Illzed this vantage sboold be derl�ed from ,tbe-� IJost before belnl placed In tbe water as To the man wbr depends In an, wa,
factfand eadea't'Ol'f'dl to uplaln tbe In- of cana baving a small ;,dla��ter ;or of ,,!,ben set withoot warming. A �t opon biB,animall! Ir bla livelihood, In
ftaeBee_of'low;�mperature ,as follows: �s of ,sucb sbape tba� a:R�tl�l� namber·of otb.er teata might be �ted telligence In them b.. a mone, value.

- I q1ih�1Prof.' 'Rmo'd', own'words. large �urface Is l'IXpos�.� thelce ....te� ,,!Vblob indicate. that delay in setting An intelllgeot JerM, Is �aslly trained
··1_V�terfs � �t�r cOnductor of beat or the

.

cold air. To �t thll �t. ',_. -mUk hl'8,more influence In preventing to good habIts, and easily kept away
tbp' r.�t·; ��D� "b.en ,be temperature number of ('xperlmep.ta.b�,"!�m,.a� me,cnam1n1r than bas a cbange of tem- from bad ones.or'millt varle!" fltl;ler up, Qr down, the by.aettinl( milk 100,oans.: t�e (J��.ter .0' ,peratore, bo' ·space wlll not permtt Tbe other cow was a scrub, witb per
",ater ,�,Ae r.!lk ,feels the effect of wblcb va'ded from one �ncb\ ,to th-. thllir presentation, beret haPi a small tincture of blue bloOd"'1n
... O1'.�d.-ooner than: tbe fat In the largelt alze of Oooley can, whtlob.lB l�eptdlnl tbe nature of tbe cbange ber veina, but bardlv enougb to entitle
....idoe....,th_ore the . cream is al· about feirht and len�ha.l�. _bea ,40

. wblob occurs in mUk, Fleischman ber to rank as a grade. A. good milker
waya-••Uttl.. behlDd ,the'water In swell- diameter. The cana·were all �Illd to a �bll;lkl ·that 'the viscosity of the mIlk

so far as mere qaantlty goes, and, like
Inrwf�hbfat 'or' shrinking witb 'cold, deptb ef el«hte� 'lneh� and:�laoed tn, .l;erwn Is least Immediately after mllk- aU,rood mUkers, a very nervous animal. ,tliu�tiDbit8btn.ithe'dlfterence �tween ice water for tbe 8&m� �engtll o�tl�;. �I, �d tbat It iocreasee conatanUy Sbe bad Intelligence enough to eat ber \/t"";"IPeCtflc 'gravity of tbe mUk and Tbey welre s�lmmed by '�rawin,�hret" from tbis time ontil tb�milk ia COBgu- bran wben ebe aaw it, but could hardl,�!D.w�ep t�e 'temperature ia rilling, fourtbs of tbe mUk' froql �be b()ttom ,dt ��, bot a larg. number of de�rmina- be taugbt to go in at tbe same stable
.� l,ncre".lnl It wben tbe 1i!mperat.ure t.be can. Tbe aklm-mllk wa� anaJ..)'� tlons·; bave been made at tbis Station door eacb time to get it. She broke a

ta,iaIUng." With tbe resolts IUven below. durloll tbe last year of tbe viscoaity of nomber of halters In beinl trained to
ThIB conclollon bas been accepted by .PERCENTAGES .oF FAT 'IN ,SKI!l(-MILK milk Immediately after milkiog and at conllnemeDt, aod yet requlrea a new and

nflMly"all,cJ.4Jl'Jmen and dairy wrltere in FROM DIJ'FERENT SIZED CANS. Intervall afterwards, for twenty-four strong bead-gear or ahe is loonwithout
this country; -nevertbeless, it appears to houri, wbicb abow tbat tbis factor

an,. Sbe leads like a ateer and j ampa
m. to be fallacious, for thouth!t Is trne v,rlea but Uttle during this time, eer- like a jack.rabbIt, and yet ahe iBvery
th.tl....ter.iis ... b.�l'{cond,uctor of beat taloly not enough tomake a perceptible kind, anjl geotle enough to be baltered
'tim,! r.t" ,tbe 'Imall Ilz� of the fat difference In tbe creamiDI. Besidea, tbe in openpasture. Sbe simpl, don't know
,10b8��I,. tbelr diameter balDI about vl800!lltJ-,ma, be areatl, Increased and

any better, and bas not intelligence
8n�Ye"t1!0ue�dthohn Inch, or "boot ,t1ll have perfect creaming, in a short enough to learn. She gives more milk
�e ..·t�t!'::fl�� the thicknesa of the .TheA n,ultl "Iho" 'iapparently po time, If other chanres are prevented. than the Jersey, but It costs more work
""r·�p·'tVl1,Cb'.tblB II 'llrlnted, r"'nd�f8 d�fff!ieDce in .thetm(}leoClo�,tl1e�m- For Instance, 'If about 1-10 p�r cent. to get it,'and It ia bardly wortb balf as

.t J"w.allble tbat, under "nJ clroum- Inr between tubes two iocbel'ADd{eilh� ot'call,tlc BOda be added � mllk tbe mucb, from a butter atandpoint. GoodIt.oC4!,,.tbere can be more than a ,mall aDd oDe-balf incbel.1ndiameter, .. ,tbl, vlldollty of tbe serum wlll be much feed to tbe Jeraey brings a ,reater'i��QD. of,,,d'!l* dlff4freDC8 between are all Wltbln tbe' ·U.its" of enor' of! greater than in tbe Original milk and quantltyand a greater rlcbneBs to tbe
Ule,"m�re of,tb8ifat·, aDd tbat of anal,sle. The Cao eIIlJJt"and' ODe:-iral'. atlll the , creaming will be much more mUk; good teed to tbe acrub increases
'he:miII111111r1lm. ·1M.oreoYAr witbin tbe incbea in dlameter''C\)ntatllecI'I;IIOte'tll8n' rapid'and more· complete In' tbe aample the qoantlty, bot It atlll rt8ecta tbe
lllDltB. ,Of temperature practical for etlbteen. t.lmel as muqh!�Q.iI:'� �ld '��� � 'Wblch ,ocIa il added. Moreover, color oUbe,aky. Tbe Jersey cost only
�lJ;tI'(1IO dq,'I.F, to �o deg. F.) thl one two incbel In d��.�r, �d JiDo�� �tiflcl!'l.emolsloLs In wbich tb. serum $10 more than tb6 BOrub, but was wortb
alldlent'of<8xpansion of butter fat Is have been mucb longer: in coolinlr tp.� II much more viacous than tbat of milk twIce that to the man whOle time bas
-.9J;i �au t� ..tlmes.as great as tbl't der· F. A. canel,b\lncb.,..in dlamlj;er �most idl1'a,s cream more readily tban any value.-Secretary Graham, in In-
Of ",."r, .•0 ,�ll.t In order to,maln....ln Imad ,:with water, at .90 I dll. F., and I;III�k. dmtrialist.", ..� p:e��T' dUW:erence in their imm9l8ed In w.ter .t1SS,:dfl!r•.F.... ,My.opinion IB that tbe disadvalltagft ---......------

�cpavJu.."wb8o tbe temperature qIlired more th.n '8ve:ttines .' lonjf Ltd "bloh ariees from delay in Bettinll milk A Modest, Sensitive WGman
Ia� faUinlo' the milk serum muet cool cool to 60 del· F. 88 dld'.,�ter in. two- II.caosed almost .eotirely bV changes often shrloks frolll consultlog " pbyslclan
lDoN.tIlao'tbree,tlm... as rapidI, al tbe Incb can uod.r,�besalD�;colidittoos. If Incident to the coagulation Ilf tbe,ftbrin about tallCtlonai derangement, aud prefers
ht. In 'otber IWOMS, whllo tb� mUk tht'n .. t�eif&P'" COQII�ftJ��1 thl chJef of tbe milk, and I willendel�vQr tosbow to suifdrlo silence. Thlsm"ybe"milltaken
....rum 'hlB 'cooled' from 90 de,;. F. to 40 factor wbicb affaotejl tbe �reaminl the bow Buoh changea Diay be b�st avoided, fsellur, but It ill one whloh ill lal'ltely preva_,

ed bette lent. To "II Bach women we should Bay�81.lJ!'· or through 60 <i..g. F. tbe fat amall cans shoold have,cre�m" .
r and bow f!'f the systems ot creamiog in that one of the moat Ikllltal physicians ofiloba�es sboold bave l08t lras tban 17 than the large one". ';l'he -��ry II 18�.ral use conform to t·be nece88ary tbe day, who bas bad" vast experleuce In

�"j:1r. and �bo,�ld stlll bave a tempera- �he caa.,'for·uPQn '�J;le l�' can�' tlle condi"onil. We bav. seen that tbe corlnre dl8easee peculIar to women, has pre•.of ov,er 73 deg. F., a di,rerence be· crel'm line was m,OI:e .lJ8fP.ly �rk�d OQaI.I1Jatioo of fibrin begins lit the aur- pared" remedy wblch Is of Inestimable aid
�n. the�m,per.ture of the tat and and tbe "olome, of tbe !'�JD �Ias .flI!s. lace and in CODtact,wIth tbe Bld!'s or·tb" to tbtlm. We refer to Dr. Piercil's Favorite
(Mim� offJDOlle, tban 33 deg. F. Such a tbI, was troe in each trial and f.it/bad "eBBel, tbat It Is hastened by contact Pt88Crlption. Thll 18 the only remedy for
�tloo II Qlanifeatly ImpoSSible, bot been practical to remave·.all tbe If.klm, wltb any ronKh sorface, by agitation woman's peculiar weakoe88e8 and alIments,
iUlJ. 1_ {difference than this would mUk without diatUllbl"K! Jtbe lIoream. and by upoeore to air; and that IHI ':�bfro!�re�tsan:f:'�J:'�t!rsltlt�t__ the ('fat to become rel.tlvely there IB little doubt Jth.tUl� woal� retarded'by cold and by certain cbemi- :,dve aatillfacttoo In eveey case or money
lltimer than.at' Int and 'would operate h.ve been • showlol,' in ;fa"or,ol·tIIi Cali. refuJlded. � parantee printed 00 bottl"

..... \be' oreaminl. On the otber larp can. ·Evldently-then IbeIe·'" (To be �tmuw.) �1)Il'.

It Having been troubled
.

'wtthrbeumatlBmattbe knee
and toolitornve years, 1was
almost unable to getaround.
and was very often con1lned
to ID7 bed tor weeks at a

ttme. 1 1lIIed only one bot-

����tle ot PaIne's celery COlll
PQund, and was perfectl1
cured. I can now jump
around, and teel as 111'el7U

....�.........aboy." FUNK C.lKOLI, t:
Eureka, Nevada.

1 :'Paine'.
-Celer·, Co,mpo.und
bllllperformedotbercuresasmarveloUBa8tblll
-'OOplellot lettel'Blaent to any address. Ple88-
antto take,dOOBnotdlBturbbut aldBdlgestlon.
and entlrel7'Tegetable, a child can.use It. It.
cures even those,wbom doctors cilllincurable.
What's tbe useof sulferlngwIth rneumauam t

. ,1.00. Six tor tIS.OO. DrugglBt8. , ,

_

Wau,a,' RlCJU.BllllOK cit co., Bur�n,VC.

Two OOWI,
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She�p-Raising in Ellawolth Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- From 278

. sheep, a mixed flock of large-graded
Merinos, we have BOld 84,188 ()() worth

of sheep and wool, and have 200 more

eheep this spring than we started with

four years ago. Oar sheep average

over ten pounds per head. Oar third

clip of wool wal sold to net U8 less'
than 11 cents per pound. The tariff ques

tlo. helped us out of $800 profit. and yet we
can show a bigger per cent. on the Invest

ment than any other kind, of farmlnll and

stock·raislng In Kansas. We a1'erage 98 per

cent. of lambs raised. Practical sheepmen
can make plenty of mOlley In middle alld

western Kansal ralslog good sheep. EJ:

perlmenters with PQor sheepcan sink money
In sheep. 1 have -traveled west the past
.wlnter, but fOllod no summer grass equal to
weatem Kansas tor sheep. Our winters are

the only drawback, and yet I look on the

sheep business as the best business In Kan

saa on cheap land only adapted to sheep

ralslog. I lnv8stlpted the prospects of

farmlog In easter. Kanslll last faU, and

find our sheep-raising two dollars to their

one, and much easier don••
D. W. TINKHAM & SON.

Brookville, Kas.

Water Pipes ana Oorn Oribs.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Very often

one wants to know how to lay a water pipe
at a regull!or II';rade, for It Il1Iabl. to fill up

with sedlmen� If It has low places. I have

tried the followlnl with iood rNults:

When you have du,; your ditch nearly the

depth you think low enough, take three

'plecea of board abou� flve feet 10Di, stand

one at the upper'end In the ditch and one

at the lower end, sight from one to the

other whUe the digger earrlQs the third

piece, standing It up frequently as he moves

along lil the ditch; the perSon at the lower

end by loolr.lng over the three boards can

tell the dlgg.r when he Is low enough. If

you do not get yonr ditch quite rlll';ht, by
movmg the board along on top of the pipe
wUJ, If you are careful, make an even grade
from one end to"ibe other, and anyone

....ith good eyes can do It.
I Years litO I recommended that when a

good com crib was built to make It by put·
tlng the boards on perpeodlcular and as

tl,;ht as for a banI, for In tbls country It
does not pay to pay a high prlca for lumber

to use only allttlll whlle·lu the year, when

by the addition of a few dollars you can

have It BO you can use It for slBeall grain or

shell com. FI'?e dollars more on a crib that

will hold a thousand bushels or ear corn

will generally make It so It will hold most

anythlog and keep the rain out too. The
usual way of bulldlog com crlblls not much
better tban non. wben it rains aod the wind

blows, and It always does blow In Kansas.
VlololI:, Clay Co., Kas. E W. BROWN.

Silo ana Eusilage.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-I think we

have here the ooly silo In the St'\te. A

farmer htlre built one last fall aod filled It

with cut com aod has fad It this wloter to

his cattle. Through a delay In the railroad

compaoy the cutter did not arrive quite
soon eoough to lI';et the corn when In the

best conditloo, belni a little too ripe aod

dry to make the best of filed. It wail made

of commoo rough lumber aod tarred paper
used as a 1I0ing to make It tight. It was all
closed up when the cutter was started, ex·

. cept the hole tbro'lllh which th. ele1'ator

ruos to carry tbe cut coro, aod care W88

taken to tramp carefully and as eveoly as

possible, but was not weighted. Aft�r be·

log filled It was closed up and ooly opened
occaslooally to examine. It iot rather hot

In a ehort time after belog put In, bat
gradually cooled olf and kept In a very

good condition. 'l'he quality was oot as

good as It would have been had the corn

been put 10 a week or ten days sooner. The

other half of the bulldln�-It was large 110

that If the experiment proved a success a

larger silo could be made--was filled later

on with cut fodder corn that bad btl80 cnt

In the fall aod Ilroperly cured and then

hauled In and run through a cutting box. In

both cases all the corn on the stalks Was

left on, and In both C8!1eS the corn W88 com-

mon field com planted and raised In hlils. man" 18 a wllIlog te�ber, and unless the

The cattle were kept under a rood shelter, "home" lofluences llire very stronl(, theworll'

arraoged with staochlons and made com- of Jlol80nloll'; the minds aod souls 9f our

fortlfoble In every way� and during the win- future m,en goes on,"for it,ls elfosler to learo

tlr the ensllaglfwa! fed out to them. They eVil than Ii;QOd. Oh I that the father could

would eat the eosllage In preference to see the evil and ruhithat Is beloit wrought

either the cut com or good hay, and kept 10 upon his bOy. Ob (that I could but Impress

fully 88 good condition. In feedlog, the upon my farmElr frlenda that have growlnlt

ensUage was put In a hand-cart aod hauled 'boys, the great, the terrible daoger that

to their feedlog places. threatens those Innocent lives.

The trial made Is satisfactory. This year Some clatm tb';;t the public schools do

a crop of ensilage coro: Is planted for the much towards pollutlnt; the mtnds of Alany

�peclal purpose of fllllog the stlo, tke results of our young people, by contact with vicious

of last year's work beloit sumclently satls- aa80clate8 theretn, bui,! know It to be a

factory to Induce a further trial, and with positive fact that the �otalllinatiog Influ

everything at hand the work will be dooe In ence of an IlIImoral hired man can and does

better season. N. J. SHEPHERD. do more evil alllonll'; the bOys on the fafm

Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.
than tile varied andever,ohaor;lolI';lnfluences
of school life.
Farmers who employ help should Inqnlre

Into the character of those whom they eon

template hiring, lind have a strict under

standing with all employes that there was

to be absolutely no profane or obscene

language used upon the premises, aod

premptly discharge any man who dlsre

gards'the rule. But, some wlllllay, we can't
afford to discharge a man In the busy
season just because he uses 'Profane Ian

guage. I say most emphatically that you

call alford It. Better by far lose your crop

than lose your boy. Farmers aod your

wives, thlok of this matter. Can you aff"rd

to ibrow Buch stumblIng blocks In the way

of yoar children? W.

Hiawatha, Brown Oo., Kis.

Letter From MoPherson Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER: - Wby don't

some of our F",rmers' Alliance friends from

this county write for the best tarmers'

paper In tlie State? I believe that Conway
can boastof oue of the strongest If not the

largest sub-alllsnee 10 tho State. It orran

Ized a little over a month aKe with a mem

bership of twenty-five; It now numbers

seveoty-two, and over thirty appllcatloos
await action. Ellht dalegates were sent

from here ye8terday to McPherson to help
organize a couoty alllance, seveoty-two

delegates bulng present, which represants a

membership 10 the county ot over 700. Or

gaolzatton was perfected, but I did not

learo the names of the ofllClers.

By the way, I saw the other day what

was presulilably an alliance ballot box Building Siloll--A. Suggestion.
which was at once novel aod hlgbly ap- EDITOR KAlTsA8 FARMER:-How tobuild

proprlate. It consisted of an empty school a silo chel'pest aod best Is a question of con

crayen box, with a partition In the middle, slderable Importance to the average close-run

crosswise, a slldln« ltd with a notch at one Kansas farmer. My suggestloo Is that the

end. One-half of the box was filled with octall';oDal form be adopted In all cases when

large flat-kernels of white corn.with a little the' silo Is to be a separate bulldlog. The

seatterlnl of black beaDII. The lid could be jolst�composlog the frame would be placed

slid until the notch formed a hole just over horizontally, lapped or crossed, and spiked

the empty halt of the box, the edge of the at the anll';les, Bet nearer together at the

lld fiush with tIle partition and - well the bottom than at the top of the bulldlog; the

r8!lt you must Im�lne, as, not belog a mem- spices between wldenlog In proportion as

ber
C

myself, I can "further, Bay naught.", the pre88ure would diminish going upward.

We have had several veryflneralnslately,< For a given amount of space the joists

but we needed them, Lord koows. The would be much shorter, and the strain upon

chinch blip have been on the war'path each 'PIece and Its liability to give way

Blnce early sprlog aud bave damared wheat correspondingly loss. The outside covering

In places conslderatily, but the wet weather and loslde IInlnl would ba put on perpen

we are now having Will, I thlok, make It dlcularly.·
rally &ll;a1n. Oats are dolog nicely, but ' A silo 2Ox2() feet would contalo 400 square

some fields are quite weedy. Lots of corn feet, floor ,measurement, le88 the thlckoess

was planted very early 10 this county this of Its walls. It would measure 80 teet

year, much of It In March, which Is grow- around on the outside. Its sills would be

Ing quite slowly on account'of the cool, wet 20 feet 10011: and its studding would be 16 to

weather. About l1alf of the corn In this 20 feet long, and as each would reach· from

part ot the county Is listed, JIlany preferrlnll'; sUI 'to plate spacing accordiog to pressure

that method, claiming they oan put out Is Impossible.
more corn In less time. As to truit, tbe An octagooal silo with the same outside

late frosts damaged a Kfeat deal of It, measurement will contain 520 sqaare feet

especially grapes. Apple and cherries are less the thickness of walls, making a galo

not hurt. Plums there will be none. ot 120 square feet aod I don't know how

Strawberries are all right. Farmers gener- Alaoy tOOl capacity. Exceptlog for the roof

ally are hopeful since we have had such no joist lonler than 12 feet would be re

bountiful rains, but lRaoy of them ,had the 'qulred, aod the atraln bet\veen joints would

"Dlues" pretty bad about two weeks ago. .be hiSS than 10 feet, maldoJl: ·the use of

Grass Is growlog excelleot and stock IS do- considerably narrower Joists entirely s�fe.

In« very nicely. Tbere would be an avoidance of lOllS by
I am glad that farmers were again recoll';- damaged silage in the angle!! of a square

nlzed aod were able to choose one of them- cornerfd building. Another thing to be

selves as succeSiior to Mr. Ryan In Congrl'ss. thought of Is the grl!!a'ter safety in wlod

Conway, McPherson Co., Kas. V. G. storms In summer when the'sllo Is likely to

'be empty. The number and obtuseuess of

Farm Hands--A. Warning. Its angles and. the relative smallness of Its

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -I would like'
flat surfacea, would Il;reatly dimiolsh the

pressure of the wind upon Its frame work;
to be permitted to say a few words about

&nd with Judicious braciog it could be made
ooe of the grave mistakes made by BO

mauy farlllers of the present day _ one
much stronger than aoy other practicable

which Is seldom If evar thought of by maoy f6�m�'tlll lZl'eater dlfforence of COlt In favor
well-to-do tUleril of the soil, when It they of tha octagonal form appears when com

ooly knew the evils arising from, and the
pared with a loog and narrow bulldiog•

sorrow aod reiret It causes In after Ufe lu
Your correspondeots are respectfully re

their boys, they would hasteD to do some-
quested to criticise and state objectioos that

thlDII'; that WOUld, In a measure at least,
may be apparent to them.

remedy the evIl. P. C. Bru.NcH.

I refer to the Indiscriminate employment Sterliog, RIce Co., K!\s., May 15, 18S9.
of farm help. There,ls a class of men that

makes a business of worklog on the farm

through the farming season aod spending
the wintermoothsln some town or city, reo EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - It Is sur

sorting to the Vilest slums aod «ambll'!lg pritljng and remarkable th"t whenever any

dens, sa1000s aod houses of ill repute wblch i orgaolzation for the benefit of the farmlO!/;

abouod In almost enry vUlage, town aod commuolty is brougbt Into operation, It hall

city of our land, to emerge again In, the many enemle� to contend with from tbc,

sprlog and "hire out" to BOme farmer.
. I very midst of the class wbo'are to reap the

Perhaps this farmer has a family of bright, �goodwhiCh It Is prominent In brlnl(inl!; for

looocent boys growing up around him. I ward. It Is BO eXllepth;m all reKards tbe

They are ealer to learn of the ways of the
. Farmers' Alliance,. 0 utslders from all

world outside their _own home. The "hired points are bolding back .and maklog aU the

Obieotionll to the Allia.noe.

discouraging remarks which their spiteful'
spirits can prompt, at the same time Teaplog
the very lood which bas already resulted
from the order. For I ',l�tatice;-we Iilar one

say, "I can buy my Implements for a trifle
more than the mE'mb�r" of the alliance; aod'

save the trouble of ,"pndtng away for them."
It would be half a d�Y'd WOrK to eonvmee

tbat mao that If thO! "IlIauce had oot· been
formed be would hav� paid raore for his

implements this st',a�ltn than'at any prevlou8
time. It was that order which .caused the

prices to be lowered by purchaslog from

poiots where they could be fairly dealt

with, and cODlwquently the high-priced
middleman Is forced to reduce his price In

order to dispose of his stock.
.

Another says, "It Is useless; you can
never make It work. Look at the grange.

It all burst up, and so will your alliance."

'we might here meotlon that If the grange
contaloed many such enthusiastic members

as that person, we are not. at all surprised ..
at Its falllog to work. But the alUanca Is

in no respect like the grange, which per-'
mlts the farmers' very worst enemies to b&"

come members. None but farmers and
those-Interested In the welfare of farmers·

are permitted to enter the membership· of .

the alllaoce. Therefore 'we' Clan work .tn

lIfeurlty for our mutual beoefit without
fearloi that BOme scneme III .bslnK· worked.

.

up In opposition to our prosperity.
But the most absurd of all ramarks Is to

,the elfect that by·and·by the alfalr will ali'
go under alid that the big men of' the clique
will get away with all our funds. No man,
after lovestlgatlng the financlal.p'nt of' the
order, would make such a statement as

that. First-Who are the big men of the.

clique? Secood-What fnnds are they to

get away with 1 A correspondent writes a, .

certain jouroalln Topeka statlog theat' he
.

has carefully 1I1vestigated, from everj
standpOint, the farmers' movellleots lu'- re
gard to the alliance, and then Informs -us

that we select for ofll�ers to'flU the monied:

positions, lawyers, editors and doctors•.He
.

bas drawo too much on his Imlltlnatlon In
.

saying that he has lovestigated the matter,
for If he had done 110 he.l.wouid b.ave beeu
coovloced that there

.

are no monied' PD81-
tioos In coonectlon with the alllance; and
further, that-edltorl and lawyers are not

",

permitted to becflme members.
.. .,: ..

In aoother place he states that he holl

estly believes It the fal'mers could form ..

theinselvuloto an orll';8olzatlon and keep,"
ont straet-corner farmers and Jacks of 011

trades, It would be a ,",eat benefit to them.
'

l'he farmers mean business this time and
do not propose to be scared out of a gOod
work. By the aid of the'alliance we can do
Dluch to Intercept the rlogs and comers
which capl�1Io118ts form 10 our markets, and
al80 to uphold the pre�s which deyotes so

much eneril:y to our generalltf,od.
A SUBSCRIBER.·

The Burnt Oorn Oure.
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMItR :-For a. oum

ber of years the story (if .the "Burot Distil
lery" and consequent blJrnt corn beilli'
eaten by hOl(s dylnl( of Cholera, elfect�g. a�
almost Instantaueous cur!!, has been golog
the rounds of the press. Hog cholera ne�dlJ
no description among the farmers whb have'
sufr.'red by Its ravages. There arf! maul'
remedies for its earliest stages but 'nolie for

.

Its advanced oneR. What· will Cllr. 'one
buncb of hogs: alfdcted In Hi certain way, ..
would be as slop before. " dysppptlc If.
given to a bunch alfc:lCted dllferently. The
medlcloe would n()t ooly be thrown aw�y
but time wasted at the expeose of the Jives
of several hOl1;s. 'fhen altalo, the .arne
bunch of hOl!;s may be alfected In a �hAlf
do:r.)11 dlffereot ways, reqqlrlnlt as mauy
dllferent modes of treatment. If you would
call a veterinarian Into your yardq, It hliJ
head was level and his he"rt honest, he
would not give the sama treatment �(j "
Dumber of hogs wholly dlffdreotly alf.lCted.' .

He would probably find one· hOI( 'purglng, .

aoother vomltlog, another with muscles
drawn so tightly tbat It Reeme. almost Im

possible for him to IN<lV!1 an Inch, and when
an attempt was lIl'l,tl' ..very muscle In his
body woall1 qulv"r aud fall to the grouod,
or If lying do 'VII, 11I1&ble to get up.
Another's mU!lclt'l� would bill so relaxed that
whether staodiog or walking he would
seem to be on the Vllfi.(8 of dlssolutloo. The,

dlmculty with one seems to be In hiB..
lungs, another In tbe st()mach, still' another.
In the head. Blood wUl run' from the Ii�'
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ot ORe, the eye ot another and ears ot stlll

aBother, whUe from another all ot these a�
the same time.

. But few ,Will eat and If fed
will ,not relish even milk, wblle all will
,;orge of the Illthlast' pool of water In the

yard In preference to the best of slops from
the kitchen or dairy.

. No, sir; tell your correspondent that Dr.
, Haae' cbelera eure, It tbe same as sent out

by him a few years ago, Is a bumbug, pure
and simple. . Tbare may be some com

pounds tbat will cure the disease In lIome

of. Its forms, but none In all of them, and

the man must be credulous It 'he believes

them. Batter use every sanitary precaution
a,;alnst tbe disease. Fdtld but little sttmn

latlng tood until ready to "feed off."
Furmilh tbem plent, of pure cold well

water and lIalt and IIhade, with dry quarters
and plenty of range, With change of pas

tures and feed lots, and you have gone a

great way to avoid the disease.,

If the disease should make Its appearauce;
the rule of takllig out the sick ones must be

reversed by removing the well ones to a

good distance from the old lot. Should any
of the hon thus divided be taken sick the

well oses should again be cut out and re

moved te clean quarters. Another great
precaoUon against tbls (so-eaued) disease

Is that of seeing that aU the fead, taken Into

the stomach Is properly masticated. To do

do tIils the feod must either b. put in a

dlgesUble shape or tbe teeth of \ your hogs
kept In shape for mastlcatiol It. My prac

tice Is to trim and mark the plgi aboot ten
days before weaning time, at which time I

knock out the upper aDd lower tusks whlcb

so often Interfere with each otber In che",
Ing their food, which results In IIOre jaws,
eyes and ears and soreness througbout tbe

bead, can't eat, grow thin, hair soon lies the
wronll; way and nlqety-nlne men out of

every bundred woula say that It was chol

era. Plgfl,thus treated IlOW up not only
free trom ilie above aUments, 'IIut. have clean
headS and trim jaws, and If the balance of

the body Is built up right, will bring the top
pr!.ceWben,marke�d. Males osed until ten

or-twelve months old, thus treated when

yo'ting, will avoid the 80 pe!' cent. discount

taken' from the producer, whllll the meat Is

soid for the same price to the consumer.

Cheney, K�s. ." HENRY COMSTOCK.

to the yard. Tt-e man�facturel'\l � to
' '

'WEATlJER PBEDIOTIONS. I reading ,the list �f prizes 'Won.,J.n 1888 at the'
take cotton so ooYefed at 10 cente acJt1Aflonal

.

The year has expired .for whlch we agreed State ]!la� ot MISSOuri, Nebraska,K�
per bundred pounds to. cover the. � ,�"ol to edit the Meteoro�glcal Department of lllinois. and "t St. Louis. It speak!! vol-

weight In �Igbt covering. The baggl)h.;_, '\,,- the KANSAS FABm:B. 'We "han not con- _umee as to the merits ot his herd.
.

be made by, the Lane mUle, New 6�� tlnue that depart.ent; as It takes 1II0re iIoie' _ Paola .T£mu: PoM>la Is becoming, 9.l1,!J o,t
and West Point mUl&, Georgia. than we can spare. In order to make our' the best horse markets In the �tl&r.e. We

The 'J.lo�ka .TejfeT8onian: It, I.. eetl- predlctioDII ot value to the reader It takel a are never 'wlthout a bo�er',,�"'(frequently,
mated that It wlU rellutr8 20,000 tons of much lalier amoulit of time In calculatln" have several at t�e sa_mp.-'.tme. A If8Bt

,_

twine to bind the harvest.pt 1889. If the than In writing. and hereafter the result Of many tarl!lers who �'Jrl!lerly dealt excln-
.

price Is forced up to 20 cents a pound It will all onr calculatIons wUl be In our books, of stvely tn hOIl;S and 'cattle are· now turning
take 820,000.000 to put It Into the farmers' whIch the "Annnal for 1800" Is advertised their attention to horses, alld are making It
hands. If made 25 cents a ponnd It will In another column. .Btlt we do not Intend a success. All the best strains are repre

take 825.000.000. ThIs compared with 1888, this article as a valedlctol'J'. as we shall se�ted, from the light trim racerto·thpmam

when the tWIDe was 12� to 15 cents apound, occasionally contTlbute artlcies tor the col- 1R0th draft. J!!armerSlirl rapidly awakenlni
shows profit to the syndicate or association umna ot the KAN8A..S FARMER. to thfl filet that It rfqulres very llttle more ,

of from. $7,000,000 to 818,000,000 In the next Our artlcleil In thll paper tor the past few: care teo raise altood horse than a pj)Or on,!;
five months which must e'fentually come months have outlined very clearly what the and are profltlng by It. .

ont of the farmers. weather will be during the r8llt ot this year;
W. W. Hudkins, Rock Creek, Kas., In re- and wecanBot now too strongly nrlte farm- Publiihera' Paragraph••

newlng his subscription, Statel: "You are 8rII to follow tbe advice heretofore given, When'writing to or caJOng upon advertIs-

one of the strong allies of the farmers' and tbat given' In our "Tables" tor, 1589, 8rII of the KANSAS FARMER, always men

alliance. It wlU be my pleasure to worJc especIally that as to putting In com with tIon this pa�r; as Itwill be amutual advan-'

and exertmy strongest Influence to secure the llster as tast as wheat and oats a1'9 cut, tage.
'

your paper as the official organ of onr order In aU counties where the "Tables" show Havi you tried our cheap advertlzlnlcoJ
In the State of Kansas. I think the tarm- tba� the snmmer and early autnmn ralnll nmn on page 201 -It' dOls more buslJle18
ers' alUance has come to stay. at any rate wUl be IInfficlent. tbaa the same amount expended for aelver
It has a lafle following and the people are To select what Is known as "Drouthy tlBlngln any oUler medlulD.
tully ripe tor action, anll with the KANSAS Kanlas" for a wet season while other

The ottawa County AgrlcultoralInstitule
FAlWER to back us we would feel that eur Northem States are snfferlng with drouth

announce the dates for their next faIr to be
strength was lllol'lI;ely lncreased. was a bold thing to do. Who would ever

held at Mlnneapoll&, Oetober 9-11. Big ..:

Tile Somner Coonty Alllance. formed at have thought of "gnel8lng" that way, and
premiums are oirered tor best displays of

Wellington, Kas.. represented elihteen llany one had ventured to make sucll a
....elB he wo-· ... llkely have done It at a time farm products.

alliances and amembership'of 700 members. av lUa

W. J. Chapman, Oxford, Is President, Wm. wben It would not have been verified. Bat One ot our ol� subscribers writes:. "I
U our prediction made I_at summer Is belne I{ke the KANSAi FARMER, I think It the

Russell, Mulvane, Secretary, and C. T - _ ..

berry, South Haven, Bnslness Agent. The IItrictly verified. This gives the Kansas wheelof agricultural progression hnbbed up

county alliance decided that unle18 tlley farmers a rare opportunity. one Ullit thuy on enerltY, spoked wIth capacity and Ironed

could buy twine reasonable to do without cannot expect to enjoy every year, aud wIth capital. Roll It along."

altogether. It was the sentiment of those they should make the most of It; but please Among the Topska advertisements lIiay
present not to buy binders of establlsh- don't oonclude that It Is evidenceof shrewd- be foUnd the card of Chas. Bennett, 'a prac- •

mente having agents lu the field .nd making ness to kUl the ioose that lays the golden tical aud experienced opGlclaa. He carries a.
the cost of machines that muc!l more to thi eglr. fnU line of optical 1I;0'ld8. Examination ot

"o,er. There Is as much money made on a farm eyes for glas�s made tree.
'

Troy Ohief: It sbonld be koo_ by per- or In other busln818 In judlclonll planning By special arrangement theK�SAS FAB- ,

sons who are In the habit of takllJK chattel as by hard work; and the value ot our pre- HER Is clubbed toglther with the SIrorde

mortgages as security, that the last legis- dIctions conslsia In their being made for a mannen. poblilihed at I;!t Peter. Mlun..

lature passed a law prohibiting the mort- long time in advance, so thRt farmers can being the only Swedish agricultural joumal

gaging of any personal prolleny that Is ex- stud, over them "between naps" and form InAmerica; both papers for only 81.1iO per

empt from seizure by' law•. unle88 .
both correct plans tor a year ahead. If this year In advance.

husband and wife conlent to anil sign' the planning Is done now for 1800, next se�B We' -.v;ant every representative breeder ot

mortgage. The law exemptS certain family can be made a profitable one In most plaoelJ; Jive IltoCk or pO,lilUY In Kansas to be repre

property from attachment and 'executlon, but wl�hout It farmers will tollow the usnal sented In the Breeder's Directory, K.l.NSA..S
and this new law prohIbits the huli1)and, routliie, and will make a miserable and en- FABMEB. It will pay the breeders, besides

from mortl81tlng It without his wife's tire taUure In qolte a large number of
do more-for the Improvement of live stook

knowledge. The law goes Into effect. as States. C. C. BLAKE.
In Kansas than any oth�r one thing.

sooa as the statute book Is poblllt.ed. G.o8sip AbDut Stock. We regret to Jeam that Col. W. S. White,
which wlll be soon. of Sabetha, the pioneer Short-hom breeder,
Solomon Sentinet: Kansas towns have That genial fine ltookbreeder, John Lewis, who has done more perhaps than any other

ofMlallll, Mo., claims publln sale dates of f tookbeen somewhat deserted for the past wllek
October 8 for Sbort-horss .and October 9 for one man for the Improvement 0 live s

or two, the farmers find. more Important In that part of Kaosas, Is now embarassed

bnslness at home tban any they can have In Poland-Chinas.
finanCially. We'4opli he will come out all

the City. For If mlln who till the soU were The weekly trausfers of rl'glstered Hol- right anll contlllue the gOOd mlsslonel'J' wor�.
to go on a strike, the bu,!lness of the

.

stein-Friesian cattle show a goodi1sharefor so weU beinn.
merchant; the mannfacturer anll the rall- Kansls,' and thOle for the past week are

The Topeka Dally Oapitat puts It this
road company wonld soon be short of bUIII- mainly the transfers from James Black to

way: "The farmers w!lose harvesters have
nlss. Whether the retums they receive for Henson & Rathboile, Council Grove, Kal. been used for hen roosts for tl\e Pl'St year
labor expended be little or �bnndant, the:, Dairy cattle are In Ileat demand In Kan- should tMllI;lo pollshlug'tlp these machines '

farmer!! plod dally along their .weary way, 8as, owing to the establishment of 110 many preparatory for bustnesi. It may be hard

Itrateful when night cOlRes and �hey can get. creameries and cheese factories In every on the heliS to compel them to'roost on the
refreshing sleep. The farmers'. abSence!)e' part of the State.· Scarcely a county In the fence aud com planterll but they will have
tokens to us that they are dolnr theIr part State bnt what has one or more creameries, to stand It. This glorious wheat crop must
to make a grand harvest In the near future. most ot which lIeem to be doing a fair bnsl- be harvested.' '

John N. Palmer, caalrman of Executive ness. --------

committee Kansas F,llrmers' StateAlliances, Mrs. V. W. Grlblln. Virgil, Kas., whl;! 1'8- Inquiries .Answered,
Creswell, Kansas, writes: "I organlzad an celved ttle prize settlnl of S. C. White Leg- LAW POINT-Please let me know throogh
alliance at Lost Springs, Marlon county, hom egp from S. G. B. Ward, HIawatha, the columns of the F,,ulMER It a mao wllo

May 10, A. R. Partridge, Secretary; at writes that they Wire received .In perfect buys a mareafter sbe has been bred wlll

ConditIon and hatched fourteen fine Chicks. have to pay for the service of the horse under
Lincolnvllle, May 11, R. H. Bradely, Sec- tbe U8Ua,1 contract of the horse to Instlre a

retary; and had requests from three other She gladly recommends Mr. Ward to pnr- colt?
.

paints which I shall visit soon. I would say chaser!!, -No. The buyer does not have to pay

to the people of Kansas that where there Is ),[aryvllle, Mo., has become one of the for the service of the horse uoless It is so

an alliance In a county and they have no Ileat centers for Poland,Chlna breeders, agreed at time of sale.
organizer to orJl';anlze other alliances, by ad- and this week we have one of the most

THE ALLIANC.H:.-If our correspondent
dreSSing me, recommending a suttable enterprising represented In our advertising

will examine thll "Alllance Notes" In tha
member for ,that position, I will. appoint colpmns. We refer te the adv. of W. T.

KANSAS F...RMER from week to week, he
them an organizer, and' where there Is no Doyle, Maryville. ·Mo. Write him for what

wIll learn the names of Alliance officers and
orlanlzatlon In the county, by wrltlnl me If yen 'want. their addresses. Thll last few numbers
they desire to organIze, they will be sup- From man, IIOrtlons of the State we re- have contained a good deal ot Information

plied in some manner. A meeting w,lll n. celve reports of numerous sales of horses, of this character.

doubt soon take place to arrange a union of and hundreds of cars of horses are shipped FORESTRY STATION.-There has been a

the two alliances In the State. Give the
I East.

.

Btlyers from Bos�n have been espe- change of superlntendants. Hon. Martin

trusts which are so hartlng the farmers a clally numt'rous dorlng tile wInter and Allen was appotnted some weeks ago. Ad

fewmore blows between the eyes. Iprlng and pay good pricis. Farm�rs who dress him at Hays City. and the letters will

have horsell to lIell this year are coining be forwarded to him We do not expect

Oonsumption ,SurelY. Oured. money. Good horses are always In demand any trouble now; the first two years every-

and brln" fair prices., .- tiling was new aboot tile statloo, and there
To the Ed.ltor:-Please Inform your read- " was not mone, Inuug'b. appropriated to pay

erll that I bave" positive remedy for Con- Every reader of this paper. as well as aU rnunlng expen88ll•.

sumptlon. By Its timely use thousands ot evel'J' breeder ot the Westi'.al.waysasllOclates The Persl-a-n-n-a-m-e-o"f-A-IIl-e-rl-c-a-os IsYange
hopeless cases have been permanently cured. the name of N. H. Gentry. of SedaUa. lIo.,

I Daon-yn, which means a dweller of the New
I sball be glad to sond two bottles of my, with that of breedIng gUt-edge Berkshire

I
World. .

remedy FREE to any of YOt\r reade� who' swlJ?e, as he Is recognIzed as olle of the fore- I will mall a valuable present to' any
.

have consumption If they wlU send me their I most breeders of prlz9-wlnnlnll;

Bdrkshlreslminister, teacher or friend ot edocatlon on

Express and P. O. Address. RespectfullY'IInAmerica. Hlsnewadvertisemontappears recelptot addresB. T.08. J. BRYANT,
'1'. A. SLOCUM. M. C.: 181 Pearl St., N. Y•• this week. Breeders wlU be Interested In Bt. JOIIeph, .1(0.

Farmen' Alliance Notes,
,Bamaril T£mea: The farmers of Ottawa

county held an Indignation meeting a few

days ago and solelDlJly agreed to ulle no

twine that cost over 15 llf'Jlts per pound. The
trusts must go.
The'countles 'ot Shawnep. Jefferson and

JacksOn' 'have formed 'a rllstrlct alliance

wlilch'meets'every two w .... ks at Merlelen,
Ka's�' At their next m�etlu!( ,It' 'Is proposed
to orgafiize an alll�nce Ilx(\han�e.
stevens county has formed a new organ

lutlott called the FllrUlfl.r�' Lea!nle, which

holds regnlar mHtinll:S tue first Saturday of
each month. Its objects are. tbe develop
metlfot the resources of their couoty and

the:'promotlon of friendship, benevolence

and charity.
A friend from MoundrIdge, Kansas, re

ports that
.

McPherdon county Is well

organized Into alliances, and we have a

county alllanclI with the best talent In this

par� of th!l �tate at Its head. Everything
here. Is full of life and rusb and bustle since

the recent hea'fY rains, which assure an

abunda�t crop.
Mulvane Record,: It Is now proposed to

manufacture blndinll; twine In the illlnois

penltentary and sell the same to the farmers

of the State at a rednced price. It can be

made at the cost of 11}i' cents per pound,
and II plant that will employ seventy-five
convicts wUl produce one-third enough to

supply.tbe St·ate.

Natkmat Economf,st: The Texas trost

law has proved Its efficIency already. At a

meeting held by the International Assocla

tteD, at New OrleaDs, the representatives of
theTexas roads decided that the pool was
contrary·to the provisions of the law,· and
that their connection with It laid' them

Uable to' the severe penalties prescribed.

They, therefore, wIthdrew, and the raUroad

pool is Texas 13 non ellt.

The Georgia Alliance has contracted

with mills for 2.000,000 yards of cotton bag
ging, to be delivered the 1st of A.ugust. The

�agglng Is ,to be not less than thirty-seven
inches Wide and to average twelve ounces



': , , .nd bHghlieo mlrr�n!'and . ,wbldlhtl i' "boW
OM Bbe beads aU precessl!)li!l, ,ad visits Etiq)lette of the 'Bailway Car.

lamps'.re bpt1ln order 'aDd "wlUlt" lit) ....

:nd takes tbe leadiDg part In aU "swaa," or OD8 or-tite 'motit'rtllltful themes of COD-
aeoret of: the s'tID' rlOBl ofl pro,*11 .....

lIatlve daDces . tenUOQ ,Ia raIlw.y carriages undonbtedlJ' drled'llnen. Tbey, leam1I1ow'�:�,�II.CJ.�
Her .ttlre OD gala daYI.l8 of th" .rayea� UIaee,trom tile -&endency: of travelers tG CbOOl6 tbe b.lIt·...,.t, flab and v�,

description tbat ber tow. aan atrord, and oCouPJ 'more'leats'tk.n ri�btfollJ b"loDg to .nd bow they Sho�d be cooked' teqa. ,�

everytbtnJl: Is unJl:fudgtDlly s&ClrUlced th� them. Oa.th1,8 'i)cpID� liow�ver. tbe law Is der and well flavored. Their'PMfl!y,,::::can add to the glorlficatloD of ber persoDtJ ver:v clear. EjC.s:\�i'aOn'·has a rllCht to ODe Into flakes.t. tou!lb. tb.1r breiI4 ....
, tbappearance. It Is she, on these oooaslon.. , aeat'-�t:� ti)Olie-�If of tbl do�bl. seat are'llj(ht'and sweet. Tbey" kno" "�W:"wbo baa malDly to upbolll tbe preatlle of

with wblcli'01lr em,are, U8ually turnlsbed, caD, 'preserve) aDd ,bottle aU '1Or&8 'Of .=tbe towo. It IB oDly wben drl!881Dg for any, .nd no more. Wh.re tbe car Is not fully and just how tabltj8 sbould
r�e � '41

-:
.'

ceremODY that she appears to have no wUt
oCCl1lpl8di,. ""'�r m"r-, of course, flll �p served and ·WlDes,cooled. Ib.y kdow. lb•.

of her own. 011 such OCCluloJ.ls, .Ionl t1me• ,the,�aCaDt'baif of bill llI'Iat with packales. ,art of' bed�makl0lfo dUBtlDlr, pao�I"'", �before tbe comm�ocement of the,OIIremo- \.nd'm.)'n.�IIY���ldi!rtli.t �e sbould ranging' clOll8&8 and l'tIJUI� �.
nltJ theold woaie .. take entlrepl)lIIM!88l!lnof lIlot'be dlStnrbeilrnntihhe car bell:ln" to flll work,'.nd,tlieyare tauJebt all th8:ll�ber.' On them devolves tbe. exercise ot the,

IUP, bu� be ma.t.rfI��mber �b�t he has no ,tant rndlmeo&8 uf' n8flClI�"orlt. A.t' tbe"',

mysteries of the Bamoan boudoir. Ev.rf- �l title to m'tJre ilian' half of' tbe settee. ,of the year- they a�' fl�t8d to run .' �
thlDlr Is done for the proud d.msel. ,wbp. The dlsObllglnlupltlt ';hlob. mlDy p.rsoDS !economlcally, 1l�IIY 'and with I o�stands patl.Dtly; SUtrilrlng' .nJ: .mo,unt of, ��ow when the,- .re polltely asked to re- Iwheels,�warraoteCl.not to aqueak. �la It
coercion, ODe tithe of whloh sbe wo�ld"DOt �ot. thelr'buddleitils often· ver,-' annoJlnlC Ithe system'Mn. L�n Is.maldng '.!,: s••,.
permltfor � second were It ,not·Plrt.of. itO!tbwn�-c.i�eri",l1o feels that he bas landherld"la'tc;(ound,jostsacb"'h�I'"her duty as the beauty of her to�o. Bbe. la. »Ilditor a'881tl&ild'� .' rl�ht to occup,- Ithls country whe�'rtrls ca.n l"lr•.• ' .....
fl'rat taken In hand by two or three ,of ber �eI 'Stili uiore'uilrliason.ble .re' the peo- !iraduate coune.of • y..... learol� 1LI1

.ttendaDts, wbo briskly shampoo her all. Pltf.who;tnm ovel • �t, .nd expect to itheae vefJ' Im�Dt MClOIIIplllh�
over with sweet-3C8Dted 011 unW her.w.arm �PJ tour>places for two or thl'tl8 Pu- iwbleh woold'KO far to neflUlflDI.,ID .....y
c:llored sklo shloes like satin. Anotber ...pn wbeli th.rest· of tile car la full. lhomes·the sUI,..Uon �d ''',urlaIe, II .'wlll energetically brush her jet-b,ack loclu,_ �y thus 'compel : later· com.rs to take ,falltlre. Bbe thinks, It Islsalili Gt, �OQn.lD8,
Ind afterwlM plalt or otherwise aIDnp �etr aholce!between:stit.ndlng up and eDd�r- ple home 10 Chl�;).n4 b.-,.aI�Y-:,eome,
them In tbe manner thlt tblt combined w� .dW·tlIe-'deuble dlacomfort

.

of riding back- tweDty ,young "women pro.llIiNIl ber toJ IJeo
dom of tbe old people, asalsted!»y the s��. jWvd8,and ot'lntrudl�1' tHemselves Into •. I"D with. Bbed� DOt. promlle Jto, m.kel
geatloos of tweDty or thirty ot her,yo!lthful, Irroup of rrtends,-Into .lOrt'of prlvlte box the year,all work'.nd 110 p1&y. Tbe' home'

oompanlolls wlll dictate. Bhe will then be U:ltiWere. A. quaml �, out of just Is-to be .,bli, h.nd�1il�' ,bOUIllli.•II� ;'ltIlready to entertain "the stranr8l" and pre- tbt.:sat.e of>thlnpllnrl. rlUroad car near,
ev8l'J" colliforfil supplied ""11 �.� aDd'

pare for him the kaVL B08toll'. IOlIietwlnty )lea:n 110, ,.nd'the un- muslc,and tb6'lIItlrIBat'8 to\lIr1d tbat'panrof:tie,'Abova all tlliDiS the native women excel pl",lnt,rellalt.of It .ujtbat one man loat currioulum Is'lo-learnlnc tIlroDch .praoUaaI'.
In the art of danclnl and posturlnilit. Tile

� hmOer::and strltct'another In the f"""., experimeDts·. ho",.:. to entertain In' 'evelY'
mOBt popular dance .monr the.. la th. ,or;whlcb otrttn881he pilBaed thi'<18 mODtbB hi fashion. 'Mrs. L.n la. woman o�;�,"Blva," which Is perfoJ:'m� by four or flve the,8tate:-prllon. eDerly'.nd, executive .blllt:r,. and If-m.
maldeos to the accolI}panllDent ot • tune- .

A:WwllillDeWioomeiawhatakeuooccupled uDdertakes this'project'sbe ",.,. be'trusted
leas song and drummlllr on the�,tom. I� ....c.ih••e rlghtaDd_jostlce on their side, to (llrry It out with be.eflclal,resuUs.

coDsls&8 of posturing Ind move�ents af the, ih.Y,Ilie'oeraIDl:r oouDd to treat those al�
.

---

body aod haodE', whlcb .re made In olson
read:r IIll1JOl84ll810n w.lth ·clvlllty. N·, one

Girls for Diing HbUl8worK'.
and In time wltb the mule. Some of �� shabld'slt.dowo' b.lde aoether JMmIOO In.

The people or New Eliclimd ��', ��firures are execated while standlug e�t tallroad car without drst asklog courteously years alO were "wla8r In thl51�,ien��o�,upon tb. f8llt, but In most 'of the. tli" It.uae�.,aeac be enPrecJ, or wltboBt
The"d"sIIO.ted the femal.. w.ho. WU.•.I!....dlDcers sit croas-leaged npon atr,iPII., ,Of. allqwmj the .nt occupant ,'ao opportunity
plo:red to do hoolJ8wark,aS • "bel,�.I'Bleat power of lun.hlne I.mnlal day I m.ttlDg spread upon the p,nnd. T�e JIO!T te..remeve h,1s or h.r parcels. F"w thlDgs
thourh Ihe dl8ch.t:,;" ttle. !&�� • �!l� 1.�,

' ;;'b:!'f���e���ol�t;e:t%lI�l�bY ray I
turea are mlD:r .nd varied. .�me:u-:.�e �mOntJln1�_ tot,.. lady 'tb.Jl the be-

tb. "blred ,lrI" ID tbeW.esternvUl����:Tbat bad tbe worl!l no joy buUbll, right hand res&8 upon th. .elrhtier. s �ert.. IlvlOl\u6",.....,�holplantB hlm!ltllhbrgptly \'domeatlc servant'� Ill. ,�ny. ot o�. I�.To alt In sunsblne oalm aad Iweet, shoulder, and left band upon th. d�1 In,.h,"_,t<,beel�e,her.-rper!lIP.8 slttlng ,on
altl- "Help" IOUDds mach ,.be'lW- �,.,Itwere a world too exquIsite thla .. 18 re.

- - --
Ith t. word..... .

For man to leave It tor thl' II'loom, knee� .nd sometimes m�...o�." " 1Ier�)or:ber da:eaa-w oU'
','Illred girl" or .ny, �lDd o,f �,���.�,. 'Jli.Tbe deep, oold shadow�of tb� to��oore. vened. Oneposltlbo Is with ��e rli�t li�iI. ot!arer.oe;orl�loiY�, W.here· • aea� has
Implles.•n a58OClla&e and s��tI ���':' sP� upon the rround iii tront, an� .�e be.!iam;4t.,lQ,ordttl1. to make .. I'f!8tlng-
of eq!1allty� "Th� l�!ftIn� Is th���h8l�Tum, turn, IDJ' wbeel! TUfn found and floKers of the I.tt band touclilnl the til�pe p�lQrLbuajll88ior.fol\Ulet,fee� of travel-
la sO..ewbat Infll�r. to .. t�e _�l'8On sberound, of the dancer's rllht arm. Another lj .. en,c,n..&be,OJpoeI_ seat, .:Dew comer, If he
_aals.a but. re.aon·.ble exnlan.tlo,n of thlaWltbout a pause, wltbout a lound; Tb I-lit hand . "

led I I the...... _ ..., ...
80 spins tbe flylnll' world awaf I more thoullbtful..ttltode. e r...

. "caD IIOO',no other UDOCCDP It ace n
Is alrorded by"he aIMUmli&alMfeGt-:r6uth andi:lro�:�\a:��w!�e:t��b'::�;and sand, snpports the left elbow, while the left

oar..w.oald�rtalQ}y,.,. jusUfled In restor-
InexperleDce, condltlons tllal\ _�, """For some must tollow. and some oommand, cheek rests Ulle))S the Index, flnllfer ef the iDif tbe seat to its ••tural ppil&lon, and tat-
flatterlDg to. YOUD� 'woBi.n. 'llliei ...... ,.Though all are made of olay I

-Lml(l(ellow. left hind. Of all the rtaceful_ Ba..� b!IU)(�S8888lon of It, ...�:��g?politely If "help" or "helper"doeat;acthllUll'_tiMI.elancers none can compare wltl1 tb� ,It wereenpged. It la customary to respeot
laferlorlt1, bnt Intl$..tIII thatlthel;puIIODltad.uJl:hter of Patn", Olle of: Matuf.'s moat.. ,tbe,�h'ts ot an .baeot plll8tIDier, who
whom tbe term la .pplled la faIr'JJ eapIIble;,.,ri)tilineiifehleftllo8. He� moveme'nts·�; .lea•• hII valise or umbrella �o pard hili
trustworthy anc:l 18 lu tha.WBY, ,0' ,��so exquiSitely Kraceful and full of 8�� 88a� but"pel:' cOntra, 1& 11 nelth�r t.1r nor ment. A bad .w�rd pr ph..., o� .l:a,drelmllks mutloD that Europeaas aild .just thAt aman s�ald\ex�t,tooccupy two
ICoed cl"',o�mle,bl8f. -W1l,a.. tbla.,le�,�,Dltlv8ll.Uke hav6comblaed In'DI.IDI· her ·aeatB.oll'aorowd'ail.traln-on.1n the smok-
cue IUs beat:to.allojr'lt,�beaoal��o���."'rhe Dream."-Sacramento Rsport. hII�. anil.�e,,ln &lie�q'."lnar,: c.r. Thus,
Kla,- alood wo.en�U,lol�' daer "�.lp';-'

.• piaUeDian .lao ob8el\Ved �b.t ,. seat ra-
referrlq to. her as b�r IJ8rvaut. .M�t "'�Don't TOIl the Blby. 88"811b,'. ;'.lIse rem.jlned,...pt,: tor,qulte
BODura IMllvaDts,ooll"":r'ounothtir,l)ilt no

TbA tbrowln,; I baby Into· tbe all' .nd • leDg�.of 'tliDe .qUla,be justified In tak-
one likes to be oaUed�lO.

cateblDIC him aglln Is alway.t • rIBII:y', 'In« .'poei.slOB. of It· ;(tbe selt, not the
Tbe queBtlon of how to obtaln.nd kee"

practice, certalD thoulrb the tosser ma:r be: iva!l.ie)"bOl,lt would �� lIollt� for blm to
rellible, emclent and caPabI81Irls't�}"�,��

of his qulckD811B uf eye aDd lorllliess of �otr.,r to ,vac.te, It wh�� the IIrlt OCCUpaDt
housework, like the poor,,18.lways�tli,ua.

h.ud. A sudden Ind uD��d move- ,retUrned, ,�d he ,WOUld certainly olrer to do
The demlnd for s�Qb Ilrls coutan�,.,,In

meDt of �he oblld 10 hIs mid-air fllgbt ml:r' 10 when 118,percelv� th.t the l.tter was
creases. Tbe supply In clt:r Ind coan�, �

result 1D I croel fall.
.

_

acttag'as'lID eieott to �. I�y slttlDI' In •
nlver equal to tbe dem.nd. ,In ,turn,.��...A K.y YOUDg fatller snatehel1 up his nelghborlolll8&t.-Gooa Hourekeeping.
Ican, EOJl:lIsbl Irish,. G8rm.n .nd' l3e_�d'"

baby boy one morillol .Dd toSlled, blm to
n.vl.n girls bave sbown • dlslncllo.�a· to

thecelUDi. Twice the 1Ittle fello" went Kn ,Lilpn'. Sollems. .DglI.lndomestlcaemcep�-,?Ir��",.
safely Into tlie wlltloi armll. Tb. th� An,exoeU.-nt,prolect,1 sl\ld Jto, bd dtlvlsAd of th. uofortuOlte Dame. 'No li�l!"P.Il08
time tbe excited child glvs a IIprlDr of de- by.,Mn. 'LoPn" la thu described" by the omce Is needed for supplylDi '�8!I�M;"
light 18 his father's hinds released blm, .:MlnD,eapollatrrfb»1WI': dressmaken, milliners, 8tenograPhers' or
»lunJl:ed forward aDd, pltchlDI over th,! ID,GelWl&DY tbare Is • ·cutam wblch t:rpewrlters. It lB. seldom 1i�Ua'rf to
fatber'ssboulder, fell head downw.rd to ,lOuadl,as.if ItrJw� ,a,!survlval from the ailvertlseforaoyof them. Tlr..p�,d(Ptlleli
the floor. When the poor baby clme oot'or. ,middle� wh"n the· boIS ,were '88Dt to own advertlalnlC'andllD.ke pel'llOlllll .,pll
the stupor ID wblcb be laY'for' hours, Ittwas 'theille.t i.mllles to, be tralDed as Plies, 'cation for POSltlODS.-OMcago,7ltmu.
found thlt, .lthough no boD88' had been, 'anciitrla learned1 to IplD, se", embroider, ,

_

broken, tbe braiD Ilad sU8tained liD ,inJury' l,1'8W antlb&ke udef,tbeillupe,vlsion of the PlatnChkkenSoup•...:cIlot.npth.<elllok.n.
thlt would In .11 probabUlty rend. the �chat.elalD8 .f.Ul.;ClUtl.. 'E1l18 custom, 10 anti bre.k all tbe bo,*,; pat tt',ln1awaIlolJefl
child aD Imbecile. Its modem f9l'm, Is·to seQd,ilrls, after they 'cold w.ter, and let'lt Ilmmer for av. bo....
Anotber baby sDatched from the flOOl'ilmtl bueftnlBbedlehqol.t.o IIv.,. lear In the Iklmmlng It well. ,Tb, lut .Iioali '.cIta' ao.

tossed Into tbe air received • f.ta1 wonnd hOUeboldof ..ome, noteci bausewlte, who 'cook with tile soup, ';,eltll(elOCl"""'.IIo,
ID the top of the head from tbe pointed!' teMhes UJ,m all. tbe aooompllsbmeo&8 spilli of pUlley. WbeDAone' Iet,_QlU.
ornament of • chudeller. Btlll another. :"hlchlt Is he14li1lttlDl • blusmutter shlluld 'rem.ln quiet. fe",minutes on? the', ld_"
cbllllsllpped between h.r f.ther's haadB,. acquire. Many,woW8n In GarmlDY who table, th.n skim otr eVlry partjcle :ot',fd.
h. caugbt at her In her down,w.rd flIRht,·

'are left widowed ••d, In need of money, with a spoon. Then ,pour .U-on .,...,.
.Dd although his frenzied grasp on, the,

keep their hom. In· this way. They take placed ov.r lOme deeD dl!b. Taile, .out .aU
baby's arm saved her from faillni .to the Ji.8 In.atea youlig Illdlee who are Jl:lven • the. bonM, plecu of' t and,�el'.,...
grouDd, It wreDched the mUllClles and

year of'tralnlni'ia bousekeepIDJP;. ,Tbey.re the rice tbrou,h .. sl ;"no",mix1th.:n.e.
sinews so cruelly that the girl's .rm, was, taulht'.11 tbe mysterleli or washlag paint by stlrrlnl In wltb the IOtlp" untl} It....
shruDken and practically, 0881888 to, her all .

so tlilt It'wlll'-notO Ii8eli of sweeplDi car- bles a Imooth puree. Bait ,ud pepP.!Il". If:
her life. These are extre..e cases, bnt the 'pets'lO'thlt th. n.p 18 not·taken .way with liked.
fact of their OCCUriDJI: .t all should b_e thetdust. Th.,·leamhow floors should be

.

enoogh to warn one from tbe hlblt of re-
waxed to lobk'ilk. ,lass .rid old mabol.ny Fret DOt your life aw.y because youI' h.1r

1I0qulshlnJl: one's hold on • cblld when pollsbed/to 'r8IlIlibte a iDlrror; how silver. Is IraJ,whUe youog, as you'can 8top .11 �.ra!
t088loi It.-Harper', Binar. Ihonld· be ai_ed aDd 'chin. and glass I ness and can beautlfy the hair wltll Ball �

properly waeb8d; _Iiilt wlU'800Best' cleanae Hair Renewer and be baPPJ. .

To Correlpon••n,••

Thematter tor the Home Clrele I. leleotjdWedmisdi>v ot tbe ",..ek betore tbe,p"per I

,rinted. li'\nusoript reoelved after tbat, �
most Invarik!:>ly Koes over to tbe next'�ee ,

unless It Is very �hort and very good. rre

spondentawill goveru tbem.elves aooordlngly,

Decay thll Breath of Lifa,

Destruotlon and de�are apparent, tbey
greet us on every band: IThere Is no Immutable substanoe In air, n

lea or In land.
ObiDeatb. ruin, decay. will oonfront UI;

wbere sball we Dnd rest aod peace,
And Itrangest of all, tbls deltruotloa seeml

somebow te hint at Inorelse.

The beautIful flower of tbe sprlnll'tlmebrlnll'l
lomelblng tbat wbllpers of love:

Corollas are bowers ot wedlook. true wedlook,
tbat'. sanotloned above;

And stamens and pllt1ls,unitrog, deoay tor tile
olflprlng to oome.

IAnd tbe flowers freni tbe asbes up-Iprlng nil'
,

a Dew tint and lragranoe Itave won.

Tbe flre tbat burn. over our cities, and leavel
only Iron and 8tone,

Beoomel but a prooell oreatlve and burns

Into turret and domei
And tbe flames kindle fee'lDlI'A balf dormant

and sympatby wakel from ber sleep.
ADd brothers UNheard of respond to tile oall

and tenderly dry eyes tllat weep.

.' But above all tbese lIelds 110 material we

trace tbe same prlnlllpltl hlgber-
Into tbe realm tlf tlie spirit wbloh expands

tltrougb destruotlon and lire.
Old oustoms old torms and old errors are

moss'lI'rown and hidden by rU8t, -

And tbe soul's largergrowtb demands'just tbe
food tbat springs trom tbtllr asbes and
dust.

Do you mourn that tbe new teet are stronger,
and oarry the faith far beyond.

Tbe old tbeol0ll'loal trinel tbat you nave been
, resting upon? b b' Anll, If b.lder grown, It Ibould 80ale tbe III'

tenoe and see fleld man never had trod
Then weloome tbe sl�bt anUslnll'.loud for joy,

.

for It tells UI of prCIgreFs toward God.

-Eliza A. Martin. (n Boston Tramcrfpt.

It II the leoret Iympatby.
Tile silver llnk. tbe IUken tie.

._ ."

Wblob heart to beart. and mind to ...."u.
In bod" and In 80ul oan�.Jfr<!walter Scott.

SAMOAN BEA.UTIES.

The Bule of the Village Qtle8D, Their At
tire and Their Graceful Danoel,

Tbe women stlllloV8 to dreas a la moth!!r

Eve 10 nothlDg but the natural products of
tbe �atlve bash. ArouDd tbel,r tliroats tb.y
wind necklaces tor..ed of • dry' acarlet
berry ox: sbells sowed upou • narrow strip
of clotb. Sometlm&a a frloge made trom

the rib bODes of a lI."h Is attached to • neck

lace, and often a spiral boar's tusk forms •
bandsolDe thougb barbaric om.meot. Ltke

their civilized sisters, tbe Samoan belles

wlll endure aDy alDount of pain Ind dis
comfort In order to be In the tashljlD, but,
unlike them, tbey enjoy leap yearprlvUeies
all the time and exercise tbe rlgbtof cbolce,
for time or for eternity, "Ith perfect free

dom from a susplolon of unmaldenllDess.
The Samoan wo..eD, as I rule, are lCood

100klnIC, bat evefJ' vlllii. boas&8' 1&8

"beaat:r." "Tampo" Is the !:I_moan name

given to the vlllage queeD. GeDerally sbe

Is the rllling chle1'd own daughter or ODe

adopted by him. Sbe Is at all times a ilrl
of hllh raDk ,In the place Itself, or lB that

of her pareDtage. From the flrst dlY of h.r

lostallment to the day of her departure,
marriage, elopemeDt or dethroDement for

bad behavior (wblcb In quite receDt times

was elrected with a club), she Is virtually
th. qUJeD of the place. It Is she who re

ceives stranlP;ers OD arrival ID her toWD,
make. kava for them, and persoDalIy 8888

to their comfort and eotertalDment. Never

from one year's end to the other, la she

permitted to be out of sight of her atteDd

ants. When abroall she Is Invariably ac

companied by 18 many of her youthful
companions 18 are .vallable tor the service.

They follow her In single flle wherever she

"
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"You will have to walt a little WhUe," says
Doorkeeper LOt 111 ,r. Another man steps
up, no better looking, of no more drauilt orsail than his predecessor, so far as appear
ances 10. Mr. Le(jlller jumps from his
leat, opens the door which leads to the
President's room, bows polltely and the
stranger enters with his head high In the
air. Who Is htl? A membar of COnln'ess.
From 10 to 12 o'clock Senators and Repre
&entatlves In Conrress have the rightofway.
All others must present cards and await
their tum or the President's pleasure.
Thns the winnowing of the wheat from

the chaff goes steadUy 011. One man comes

In, presents a card and Is shown Into the
Cabinet room, "hlch serves as an ante-room
for the library, whert'ln the Ptesldent r.
celves his visitors, DJOrkeeper LOE lIler
looks at him Intently for the space of
thirty seeonds, and say� to himself: "I'll
know you the Dext time you come." And
the chances are flfty to one that he will.
This new comer Is a member of the new

Conp-ess, aad this Is 1:.ls flrtlt visit to the
White House. Every two years' a new

Congress comes In, with from lOO'-to 150
strange faces. These the doorkeeper most
learn, for It Is considered very unprofes
sional In a Oerbema not to reeoantse In
stantly the elect, Experience Is' a fine
school, aDd from long practice Mr. Lotlller
Is able to .II.x a new face In his mind on see

Ing It but once. No member of Congress
was enr required to preaent his card or

apeak his nallle to Loolller a secolid time.
Not only must he remember the faces of
members of Congress and other persons en
titled to conslderatlon, but he most not for- The President stands at or near the end

let the rank of those who have been of a large, flat desk which Is by a window
melllbers of the House or Senate, but who overlooklnl the Potomac. A huge boqnet
are now In private life, At the White of fresh and fragrant fI()wers Is OB his de8k.

House an "ex" has no formal rights.' He As we enter the President IsleanlnglDln8t
.. most take his place with the comllon herd. this heavy table with head sllghtl,. bowed

Often a former Congressman or Senator anll flngers of both handll toying somewhat

forgets that hi. oIDclal wIDgs have been nervonsly with the fob of his watch ohalu.

clipped, and through the force of habit He Is dreIIsed very plalnl,.. Rill coat Is a

'Presents himself for admission just as he black Prince Albert, but on aooount of the
osed to do. This brlngs'to the doorkeeper shortness and fullnl!llll of the figure lookllat
one of the saddest duties of his poSltiou. first glanceUke a outawa,.. 110 completely III

It Is a dut,. which must be performed with the waistcoat exposed to view. Oar Ylew
tact and good address,; and eyt\1: t��� '!s lEi. ul}J1ogette, an4. the .plumpness of '�e
painful to both persons ohlefly Q.CjbcenieCl.· President's stomach, the extra shortness ,'Of
We now find men waiting In three aPt:&- hlslep and lleck, the boiling of his brow,

rooms. In the public room a score of' prl- are all brought Into Btrong Illht. Presentl,.
vate oltlzens sit uneasily uPQn lounges �nd he turns half round and toys with an

big chairs, watching each other and walt- eraser which lies on his desk, alld we

Ing Impatiently for the appearance of Slm- notice that his legs are just a trifle Curved
1II0nll,thefat-calvedmanwllo acts as the from the feet to the thighs, being widest State Agricultural CoUegePresldellt's messenger. In the Cabinet apart at the knees. 'He has been Impa
room are a dozen more fortunate players at tlently Iistenlnr to what his oaller had to

the game otft,olltlos, the Congressional eleCt say-probabl,. a stoey now retold for the

who have so easily reach8d the room next twentieth tlm�and now he makee reply.
to the throne. In the large apartment oc- He Is apparently In eamest, for he geatlou·
oupled by Private Secretary Halford are latea first with one hand and then with the

fltteen or twenty men waiting fer a word other and finally with both hands .. If he

with Mr. Halford or hoping to Becure his were making a publlo address. But there

,ood oIDces In taking them to the Presiden.: III no temper or feeling In'lt, for as lOOn M

tial presence. Here again we may see a he has sald his say he 1l'&8P8 the caller' II

stran!l;e varlety of place seekers aad their hand, and with a shake that Is quick and

pecullarltles. The timId man leads Mr. stronll;, almost mllltary In the sweep of the

Halford Into one corner of the room and arm, bids the man good day.

whispers In his ear. The bold man pulls Now the President takes a few steps
his packet of petitions from his pockitOand .down t.he room and reaches out his band.
blurts out In such loud voice that all In tbe Without having looked to see he knows
room overheard htm distinctly: "I want the there wlll be another hand there to meet his

postoIDce at my town aud I want you to own. He Is not disappointed, for as lOOn as

take me In to 8fte the President." "Fifty the first caller "u dlsmtssed,. two or three BOLD Li•••lhom....dmok.lIlO ...mODOT"or!dDrlbr ... t....
times a day the Private Secretary Is called of the waiting ones had jumJ)f,d to their

rauo ,T�:��l�to_:.:::.::.".:�I:.:It�:�,::�I=�
upon to tell men that they must take their feet and advanced to the center of the
business to the Secretary of the Treasury, room. His new visitor the Prestdent drawB yD1I1 MAilE 0. 50 FAley" Hid'. Nom. CAlli, OaUilud

the Postmaster Ganeral or other head of de· to the corner of the desk and himself takes PaiD�O:�c�b:'��:.:�Gw:����:,�::::k.�1
partment. up his old position, leaning against It, toy-
The Private Secretary Is a hard-working Inl once more with the fob of his watck

man. Since the' 4th of March Mr. Halford I chain. A quarter hour of watchlnll;' shows
and all his assistants have worked from 9 In us thbl Is the Prllsldent's habit, for he rarely
the mornln,; tlll 12 or 1 at night. Their varies the movemeRt and .nly once In a

chief task Is replying to letters. Seven hun-I great while sits down. Durlnl four or five

SALESMEN
'IV I h ,.

dred letters a day Is the present average at I houra a day the greetln, of callers Is the
.

.

, J. :!�,�r��E!:�i��
theWhite House. Two-thirds of these are I President's task. It Is hard work, trying . 1&IIIr&<l•• L.r'...m••••.

t,. In our line. Enclose
mlsslvea WhiCh should not have been sent i

not only to the nervoos forces but to tbe t.":�::!:'.:���q:.!� .'::rD�y;..,P:;:.�::.::I!:�·: .':n�to the President at all, but to one or other phySical man. No wonder little fine E'.nt.nnial Manufacturin£ co•• Clnoinnati, CShio,
of the departments. There 8eems to be a! ================================
general Impression throul1;hout the country Giver tboro\ljfb Inlt' uetion IR Book-keep
that all 'a man has to do In order to let IDS, Arithmetic,Wrltlq, Commercial Law. Civil
something which he -ants Is to write to the GoverDmeDt, Political EcoDom" Letter Wrlt1q!,.. BpelllDg, BUllDeu Practice, BaDkla� Shol1baDQ
President of the Unite" States. "And the :�:e T!ft���Sc.t�e:r::�':'t ��� h;:O'::'�worst of It Is," says Secretary Halford, Ing the BUllnel1 MaDaser,
"that though we have twice as muclt..work I 521 and 523 QJ;o�s�.O-¥��:!!��IlIJ".here as we can do In reasonable hours, con-, [Mention thll paper.]
gress has given us no latltdde. We can't _

employ extra help, nor can we use the ap- iE....nORIA BU INE OOLLEGEproprlatlon In the way to bring best ra-. � S " SS .

����kS ;:e8��:t:a�:�s f�� t�o !��ut��� i lIJKPOR.l:A KANSAS.----

proprlate 14,000, and let the President or PRIOF. O. W. 'MIT.T.'ERt : : : PBESmE)fT�

myself expe�d It at our dllloretlon, we

could hire four good stenographers and
typewriter operatora for that sum, and thus
flnd some rellef. We can't pay our over

worked men any extra' sum and this Is the
only department of the governlllent .n whlcb
there Is no contln,ent fund or some latitude
which the head mat avail· himself of In
emergencies.•"

.

Reflecting that life In the White Honse
may not be paradise, after 'all, we pn_
through the Cabinet room, where qaalDt
old portraits hanjf on the walls andr IIOme
queer specimens of lltatesmen lilt on thelred
leather ohalrs and step Into the sanctum
sanctorum - the presence of the ohhif
magistrate. To our surprise we here find
oth�r persons a"altlng an audience.
Ranged round near the walls of the larre
oval and handsome library are ohalrs and
eouenee, nearly all of them occupied. Here
Is President Harrillon talking to oaller after
calle", unattended by clerk er guard. Tile
soverelgu of the nation Is alone In a r001l1
with a dozen perSODB not one of whom ma,.
be persoually known to him. The first
thought that comes Into one's mind Is the
extreme simplicity of this American court.
The humblest citizen, clalmlng1tohave seme
business with ·the PreSident, needs but to
exercise a little patlenoe and he will get an
audience. Be does not have to be IDtro
duced by a dignitary, or vouohed for by
anyone. Simply Oil his oroo.elltlala as a

citizen, he Is accorded the privilege o( hold
In, private conversewith the most powerful
man ot the nation.

The Rooate:r Bold.
.,

I
1

,

One da,., Into a parlor Itrolled
A roolter from tbe barnyarll fold.
Be .trutted bere. be Itrutted tbere;
Epmlned s01a, table,obalr.
At lenwt;b be In tbe oorner Ipled
A wrestUll tblng. all dark and wide.
Wbat It oould be be eoutd not tell,
The IllaSI refleoted blm 10 well,
Be tbougbt a rooster lure wal tbere,
And for a flrrbt be did prepare.

Be/lumed'hIB featbere, stretcbed bll neek,
An at tbe 1l1aBB beg"" to peck.
Be laW tbe otber do tbe same-
"Bal bal" be tbougbt, "II tbat r,our game?I'll f091 you by a oounter-obarge. '

Be orept beblnd tbe boos-eaee larll'8-
"Tbe other roolter Ilone away,?
In biarnyard lports tbat's not fair play."
A.-In be orept around In iront
And at tbe glals be qulokly jumaed
Tbe otber rooster' jumped aB well-
He bumped tbogllil. and all.olt fell.
Be Ibook blmself, bls wingl be flapped,
Apln tbe battle-around be mapped.
So cautiously be Bteppeli around
And at tile giasl lla&ln did bound.
Altonlibmeat be plainly sbowed,
BII plnlonl flapped, and loudly orowed.
Tbe otb",r roester mfloked blm Itlll
HII rlvallliadly be would kill I
80 BteaUnll round, be vainly tried
To_ wbere obantloleer did bide;
For every time he left tbe glaBs
BIB rival left. but did not pall
Wbere be QOuld flgbt It outwltb blm,
And link biB Slturs, 10 long and arlm,
Deep In bll brain and kill blm tllere
Formooklnll blm be dared to dare.
So at tbe glasl be daBbed and fougbt,
For all bll fighting oame to naugbt.
Perplexed and Itupell!ld. be glared
At lill reflection tbere and IUred
The otber bird stGod lim as well.
,. "'bat do you mean, you boaltlD£ Iwe11 ?"
Apln be made tbe wear,. round,
SO oautloull,., witbout a lOund.
Full fifty tlmel aMund be went,
And even tbeD wal not content-
Tbe bird would alwaYI dllappear,
Yet In tbe IlIaII be foundblm tbere.
HII patlenoe, Itrengtb and even pluok
At lut gave way to suebmluok,
With deep dlsl'Ust a look be east
At bll reflection as be pa8led'
A look of bate, and soorn, and pride,
AI ou�f·doore be qulokly bled.
Ali'ilred and weary witb obarrln,
Wltb tbat bad flgbt,.t1kIt had not bun.

-AI1ce K. Cooku,m Rural Pre88.
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THE PRESIDEBT BEOEIVIBG BIB
OALLEBS�

Suppose we go.1Jp to 'the W�te House

tbla,prettY aprblg�OP!!rlIr,ancl.aee.how. the
executlve·end et the govemmftDt Qf .thls
great Republlo III oarrled oD.. The doors af
tile mansion stand wide optln, birds are

BlIIgIng In the trees In the yard and a per
fume ot flowers Is exhaled from the big
oonservatory. Inside there Is not' muoh
brlghtne88'�I,xcept the IImlle occaslonall,
Been on the face of the sucoeasful aspirant
for appolntm81lt to a place In the .mploy
ment.of Unole Sam. All the downstairs
rooma are olo� elloopt the eut room, and
through that vast and beautiful apartment
a dozen visitors are walking. At the foot of
the ataircase leading to the exooutlve oIDces
above, stands Sem;t. Dinsmore. a man with
a keen eye In hta head and a vllllance that
.tiMwen him fame.
At the top of the stairs In a gloomy cor

ridor that runs from end to and of the old
house, where the gas must be kept burnlnl
all day, we find a ,roup of men. They are

fumbling In their pockets for cards, scrlh
lIai on the backs thereof aud wblsperlng to
the short, swarthy man who stands guard at
the door and arranll;es the cards In a neat
Jlttle packet on hiS desk. This Is Door
keeper Loelller, who hall stood «uard at the
door of the President's room since the days
of Andrew Joh1lson. If there Is any man

of political activity In this country who does
not know LoeIDer, he mUBt be Willing to
confess himself unknown. Twenty yeers
ago the 4th day of last month LOflller took

up his Btatlon at thll desk, and here he has

remained, day after day, to this hour. The
faces and manners of Grant, Hayes, Gar

field, Arthur and Cleveland are as famlllar

to him as the oountenances of his wife and
chIldren. Hundreds of tilDes a day, and

ev.,ry day, he walkll Into the PreSident's

private omce. The CablDet room III as an

open book to him. Has he seen and heard
many things of which the world never knew
a .syllable? Does he carry a thousand
little and a few big secrets In his breast?
Of course he does. But his lips are sealed,
and the Becrets he knows will Ite carried to
his grave.
At onea we discover that there are two

cl&8888 of callers here. There are goats
and there are sheep. A man BtePB up,
presents a oard and Is promptly shown Into
a reception room twenty feet from the door
wlalch leads to the Presidential sanctum.

'I (I
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wrinkles, as yet unperceived by the public,
but by no means unnoticed by Mrs. H rrl
son and the Prealdent'slutlmate friends, are
coming Into his tace.-Robert Graive., "71.
Topeka OapUat.

------

There Is a German newspaJMlr published
at"Jerosalem, and It sa,.s that the City III
crowing In alze and population at a remark
able rate, whloh Is aurprllllng, because
neither its altuation nor Its trade la favorable
to arapld Increase. The Jews take the lead
In buUdtD.g, followed by the RllSIIlans and
Germans. The Greeks and Armenians are

also bosy bnlldlng cafes, bazun and
ahops.
On the da,. of the Boulanger election a

Paris paper emplo,.ed 2IiO special reporters.
each of whom It aupplled with a cab, and
thirty blcyollsts to bring In the retuma.

"Tiley relted the__� awblle
From oarlll wblob wear tbe lite away,

To eat tbe lotul of tbe Nile
And drink tbe popplel of Oatba.,)'-

Aud eveey :American bnslnl!llllmall III becln
niDg to fin. that hili aummer vacation fa
more and moreof-a-.�ltJ; the �DeJ�
maklnllnaohlne won't'atabd theatralaWith
out an Occaslona.." rest. Til.".A.merlClali
.A.lpe" of Colorailo olrer the Iitahest concU
tiODB for perfect reluatlon. pure Yltal air.
comfortable hotels and,the noblest aoenll!J'
In the countQ'. and ma,. be reanhed on �
South Park Dlvlllion of the Union Pactio
railway.

Pree TuItion. ]bpenl•• x.,Cht.
Endo_ent, II!OOtOOO. Bull.tnp, .tI:II.OOI
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Addrell IU ...&BM1!:JC. oo.,
T...1ta, K.D....

ADVlIB'1'I.nrCl .'&''1'11••

Dlopl.,. ad"ertl.lnl. 15 _til per ISD.. lllte. (fo81"'
teen Unel to tbe Incll).
Speclll rel&dlnl notlcel, III cenY ,.r Ilnl.
lIullneu card. or mlloen.n..,n. ad"ertllemeato

""Ill be ncehed from r.Uabl. ad".rtiI.n .t tbl r.te
Ir IS.OO ,er Un. for one "e.r.
Annn.1 cordi In tbe Br.Hd4rfl'. DI,..cIortl. _.I.tlnl

:f ��i l��err.:�I�:'F!��=�I:�r rlU. Iacilldtnc �
1lectro. Dlnlt b8ve me,.l b•••.
ObJeotlonable ad"l'artl.eme.to or order. from "n....

liable "dv_rtl.........lIen 11Iob II II:no..... to III tbl011"
w\ll not be acceptld .t an,. prIce.
To Ineare prompt publication of an adnrtllement,

lend tbe cub ",,\til tbl erder. bowner montbl,. or
qnarterl,. pIJmento ma" bl arranlad b,. partl.1 wbo
.re well1<nown to tbe pnblllbin or wben aoceptabll'
reference. are lI"ea.
pr-All advertl.lnslnte&ded for tile oerrent weill:

Ibould reacb tbll Om08 not later tban Mooda,.
E"I'ery advertl.er .... 111 reoll,,_ a cop,. of the paper

free dorlog tbe publloatlon of til. adnrtllemenL
Ad.reu .U orden.

lIl.ANl.A.8 ...A.BM1!:JC. CO.,
T...Ira. Ky.

The Wabash railroad was sold last
week for $15,550,000.

A large supr mill is to be erected at
Attica, Harper county. The projectors
expect it to be the largest sugar plant in
the State.

The Mlcbigan Lelislature is divided
on the proposition to extend municipal
suftrage to w6men. The Houee paSsed
the bill, the Senate defeated ·it.

Chinch bugs are reported in several
cOlinties of this State, and they have
done a good deal of injury to oats and
wheat. Recent rains set them back
some, but to what extent our June re

ports will show.
------

Mr. E. W. Brown, a succe88fuJ farmer
of Clay county, saye tbat 1I0aked com

and grass are the cheapest articles of
food for making pork that he knows of.
Fed together they produce better ro·

solts than if fed separately, and the corn
ought to be as sweet as the grass.

Rawlins county reportl the wheat

.acreage this year to be 19,850,. against
8,821 acres last year. The rye crop
numbers 8,059 acres, againlt 4,214 acres
last year. There were 61,819 acres in
com last year. which will be lDcreased
this year to more than 100,000 acrel.

Reports of Kansas crops continue

favorable, though we hear of chiach

bug ravages in somequarters. Afarmer
in this (Shawnee) county expects to lose
a thirty-aere field of oats, but Friday'S
rain may have settled the matter more

favorably than he thought a week ago.

A bill which passed the Missouri

Legislature a few daya ago provides for
State inspection of grain. St. Louis

grain merchants do not look favorably
upon the measure, claiming itwill work
injury to the grain tradeofthecity. By
the blll only elevators having a capacity
over 25,000 bushels are regarded as pub
lic elevators and the smaller ones can
conduct their business as they please.
One of the most objectionable features
advanced by St. Louis �ain merchants
is tbat grain mIxing will be freely in

. dulged in. The bill provides for the

appointment of a State grain inspector
and takes that work out of the hands of

Jrlain men entirely.

WHY FARKERS ARE POOR. to rush for work at a moment's notice. flgures in two in the middle; pnt the
Let a Western town advertise a woel clip at flve pounds per Bheep, and

The KauBas City Live Stock Indicator .. bc;wm," and everr train will brlnl un- the average annual increase of dock at
has begun a discuBlion of the query employed workerl in search for employ- 80 per cent.; that would give a proflt of
written above, and submits the follow-

ment.· There is probably not one town at leut 50 per cent. in money value
inl que8�ions to direct the lines of

of considerable importance in the eoun- every,),ear on the sheep alone, and it we
inquiry: try that could not furnish a regiment take into the account the cost of keep,
1. Are the farmers In your community as

.0" workin" men ready to turn their value of land, interest on capital-all
prosperous as they have eyer been? L ...

2. If so, to what do they chlefty owe their hauds to any kind of work that ofters. incidental outlays-still we Bhall
..
have.

prosperity? If not, what hal been the cblef
reason of the change? (Leave out of con- In the smaller pla�Rs the situation is an actual net proflt of 25 per cent. on

elderatlon luch temporary causes as a bad h bette f e nearer the the ital inve ted
.

crop year and consider the soctat and pOlitical
muc r, or men ar cap b.

oauaes.) farms where there is something forwill- Let every farmer in Kansas who haa
8. Do the farmers take less ormore Interest

.

than formerly In economic diRcusslon8 ? in,; hands to do. In large cities, the any Bheep knowledge, or who wants to

4. What effect does the tariff bave on tbelr number of wage workers grows larger learn how to haudle sheep, procure a
condition?
Ii. Will a bushel of wheat or a barrel of corn every year; speaking lenerally, that 1S smallilock; do it now, whUe sheep are

��[r:�:oa�y necessaries of life as It did thirty true of the whole country, for men and low, and make 'sheep husbandry part of
6 Have they lI"ained or lost loolal dlll"nity. money are capitalizIng (if the term is his relular business. We do not advise

as compared wltb other classes, such as mer-

cbants and mechanlclI? good) and large establishments are every farmer to ra�e sheep, because
7. Do farmers' Ions show any .1988 wllllng- swallowinlsmall ones, rich men driving there are some men- who will not

ness than formerly to become farmers? If
80. why? poor ones out of business, anH there is

.

succeed with sheep, and such will be-'
Theeditor suggests that "apostal card nothing left but to hire out. come discouraged. A m..n who does

closely written onwill contain all that No, no. Where one vagrant appears not like horsea is not flt to have them,
is necessary." As the matter looks to amoJig the unemployed, there are as we and so of other animals. To succeed

UII, a few words-justfour-areenough believe the 'facts prove, five honut with sheep the farmer must have an

to COTer the whole ground as to such willing men who are idle only beeause tncllnatlon that way; he must want to

farmers as are poor, for a very large they cannot flnd anything to do. ThQ succeed and his desire must be strong

proportion of them are not poor. faet is full of warning. A good man enough to insure proper care and at

Farmers are dOing q(lite as well aa other out of work from necessity is an obj eet tention to the business. Start with a

persons who are no better situated. of interest aswell as sympathy. There small flock of lood sheep, take good
There bas not been muchmoney-making ought not to be one cas" of the kind care of them and you will be rewarded,

anywhere or by any class of people the allYwhere. There is enough for us all some thirty; some sixty, and some a

last flve years� Farmers have been to do if the work were only distributed hundred fold.

Bystematically bled by corporations properly. A poor man IS a soldier
------

and Kamblers, but they are no worBe off without arll)s. We sometimes wonder Our Weather Department Discontinued•.

in that respect than working people of at the moral courage and intellectual The KANSAS FARMER one year ago,

all classes. Prices of articleBin common stamina of men out of work on the about the flrst of the month, opened a

use, as coal, sugar, coftee, oil, ete., aftect verKe of starvation, and there are many Weather Department, with Prof. C. C.

all claBses of consumers alike, whether such-lome in every town of 10,000 in- Blake as editor. It was to be continued

they faise wheat or build houses. habitants and upward. one year. The time having expired the.

The f�)Ur words which ale takenas· department is discontinued.

expressinl the situation and as answer- A WORD FOR SHEEP HUSBANDRY. The object was j;a aftord opportunity

inll; the questions fully are-ciebt ud A letter which the reader will flnd in to a large number of people without

poor cropa, But we did not set out to another column of this week's FARMER expense, �o become acquainted with

take part in the discussion. The Indi· written about sheep-raising in ElIs- Mr. Hlake's weather predictions. It

cator's text .. why farmers are poor," worth county, is well worth reading was beHeved that one year was long
assumes a proposition that farmers are and IItudyinl, not because it is in line enough to satisfy the people as to the

poor; the flrst quel\tlon submitted, with .the teaching of this 'paper, but lEeneral co��ectnel!s ,Of. his predictions,
however, is an inquiry as to whether because it shows plainly and briefly and then, such as care enough about

farmers are prosperous as usual, and if what has b�en done in Kansas during a them to pay for them direct can do so by
{lo, the second question aims to ascertain period of great depression in all depart- purchasing copies of his ANNUAL, ar.d

.

towhat theychiedy owe theirprosperity, menta of alriculture. She.ep husb"ndry Buch as do not care to hear any more

an'd in considering these questions:such in Kansas was a prosperous business up about the matter will be relieved.

matters .. as a bad.crop year" must be to 1884, when our farmers had more Mr. Blake will, however, give DB an

left wholly out of view. Why short than a million sheep. That year the occasional contribution, whenever he is

orops has nothing to do with the situ&- decline began, and that year our ElIs- Dloved to address our readers on lome

tion is not clear, espeoially when the worth correspondent start6il with a matter of Ipecial interest to farmers,
eftect of" the tarlff" is to be studied. small flock of IIheep, and hard as the and this, we 'know, will be quite agree-

We are pleased to see our excellent timel have been since, he has made able to the friends he has made amon�

neighbor going into economic discus- more than 100 per cent. proflt on his the FARMER'S patrons.

slons; it will do good. We will watch investment in sales of Iheep and wool, In this connection we desire to again
the discussion with interest. And will and hal a large increase in the number

1
expreBs our beliet in the prinoiples of

not the editor himself favor us with an of his flock. the system of weather calculation dis-

occasional dip of hilt pen on these Every careful farmer can do so aB well covered by Prof. Blake. Though he has

important queations ? BI tbis man has done. Sheep are easily
I
not yet wholly covered the field, he has,

raised. They are tender and need at- we believe, established a soience, 80 that

tention, but the care is of that character for large areas he can calculate aceu

which every prudent man would want rately the general character of the

to Kive to any part of his business. weather for any given time. It is yet
Sheep neld dry quarters, BO do horses beyond him and beyond· all men, to

and cattle and hogl and poultry and foreknow tbe weather and conditions

men; sheep need protection from storms

"
for partIcular localities, hecauBe that is

and inclement weather, 80 do all domeB- subject to local influences which have

tic animalB as well as men and women; not yet been well understood. .We

sheep need a variety of good food, 10 do 1 expect to lee Mr. Blake improve his
all manner of beasts about the farm. ,methods as to theBe local influences

.defly, sheep need such care al every I from year to year until his predictions
good farmer beStOWB upon every living I become universally re!lolPlized as mOBt

thing which he keeps about him. And I valuable aids to farmers and all perllons
then, sheep turn oft adoubleprofIt every' in any way intimately connect.ed with

year, as many as hogs do, usually, and I agricultural operations. Surely, when
twice aB many as cattle and horses. men can ruu a train of cars by electricity,
One crop .of lambs, one crop of wool i it will not be denied them to learn wbat
every year. Gaod sheep will average' causes weather chauges.
ten poundl of wool in the greaBe an-Inually, and that, here in Kansas, is

I
The American Association or Nur

wortb, even now, $1.50. Add to that: Berymen will meet at Grand Paciflc
an average of 50 clnts a head for in-I Hotel, ChIcago, June 5 aud 6. In

crease, and we have $2 a year profIt for I formation aB to detaIlswill be furnished
every full-grown' sheep. We estimate. by the S3cretary, Charles A. Green,
60 per cent. increase in lambs yeluly as Rlchester, N. Y. Reduced railroad
a fair averaJre._ This with the wool I fare has been secured. Hotel, hall and
amounts to a larger margin <if proflt. exhibits all under one roof.
than any other class of live Btock will IIreturn. The new interest law takes effect

Our estimate is probably higher than' May 25, the day when the statute board

averaie results justify. Let us cut the of laws of 1889 will be publilhed.

ABOUT IDLE PEOPLE.
In last week's Industrialist, Prof.

White, of the State Agricultural col
Ilge, discussed .. The Unemployed,"
assuming that" perbaps a majority"
of persons who are unemployed are

idle" from cboice." That can hardly
be true. It is common for persons who
are comfortably situated or at lealt
have regular employment, to believe

that idle persons are mostly worthless
and too lazy to work, but it is a harsh

judgment. There are vagrantli and

vagabonds, toughs and bergl\rs and

tramps ·far too many, yet it is not at all
certain that the unemployed poor are

largelymade up of such. La" an adver
tisement appear calling for hands in

any department from enKineers and
draftsmen to day and hour laborers, and
applicant. are at the otllce door before
breakfast. Only recently the Elevated
Railroad company in New York city
advertised for 200 men, and over 8,000
applied. The southwestern railroad
Itrike two years ago, the New York

street raUway strike and the Chicago
and Madison strikes one year ago, and

the recent Minneapolis strike, besides

many other simHar instances, show that
there are thousands of idle men ready

.\,
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TESmG SEEDS, - be tested by these meanll, the first and Ing tio telltad methods. E,very recent or locomotive bonerll, 7,OOOIocomotivea,
the last methodsbeing perhaplI themOllt faUure could have betln avoided by and 1,850 beats� boners; Germany has

lIimple and reliable. Grals seeda are' prudence in m�agemlnt. Nobody 59,000 boU�rs, 10,000 10comotiT8s, and

not so e8sily lerminated as gralD, and longer doubte the (lertainty of J.DaiiDI 1,700 Ships' boners; Austria, 12,000
will take three weeks or more to sprout. IIUpr from lIorghum but perllonl who boilers, and 2,800 locom·otlves.

Leguminuous leeds, luch as cloveri nlVlr had faith in it and do not know The force equivalent to the working
turnips, ete., germinate quickly, By a anythingaboutit. II it to be lIupposed IIteam engiDes represents in tbe United

very simple method the I8rmlnation of that.as lood a, bus�ells man as W. S. States 7,500;000 horsepower, in England
these seeds may, in a few minutes, be Parkinson would spend timeandmoney 7,OOO,()00 borse power, in Germany
ascertained to within 3 or 4 per cent. ud enlrn in a bUliness that he him- .4,500,000, in France 3,000,000, in Austria
Roil 100 seeds into a piece of flannel, eelf had seen raU? SJrgpuIIt ill not a 1,500,000. In theae the motive powerof

steep in boilinl water for three or four tanure. the locomotives is not illCluded, whose
minutes, and on opening thl danael all number in all the world am'ounte to

thl reliable s.eedswill bemuoh swoolen,
Peraonalties ill Oorreapondenoe, 105,000, and represent a total of 8,000,000

and actually germinated. Forahurried It III an utablished rule with the horse power. Adding this amount to

test this Is an excellent plan. - If d.,.. KANSAS FARMER manal8ment that the othlr figures, we obtain the total of

sired,and tlmepermit, a more ae&rOhinl unfriendly personalties will not be 46,000,000 horse power.
trial may be made by some of the other admitted to our columns whln written A steam horse power is equal to
methods desoribed above. bY,correspondentll. It is not argument three actual horses' power; a living

to 'ay that a man III a biockhead, an horse Is equal to sevenmen. Thelteam
ignorallluI, an. idiot, or a fool. And enginel to-day represent in the world
besideII it il evidence of ill-will and bad approximately the work of a thousand
blood on the part of the writers. It millions of men, or more than double
what the other side saYII is not, in and the working population of the earth,
of itself, not 'Worth noticing, let it whose total population amounts to
rlmain unnoticed; if it is worth notic- 1,455,923,000 inhabitants. Steam, there.
Inl, do it withoutsaying anythingabout fore, has trebled men's working power,
the author unless it be to IIpeak well of enabling him to economize his phYlical
him. ItrenKth 'whne attending to bis in�.
It 11 sometimell a temptation to hold tellectual development.

a mJm, up before the world and expolle
his mann.rll, and sometimes it is a jUllt
and righteoUl procetding, but it can be
doni In ninety casell out of every
hundred by showIng the character of
what was lIald or done, without lIaJlng
a word or a personal natnre alitalnat the
offendlr.. Deal with the thinlspoken,
and let the speaker alonl.

The editor of the Farming W01·ld. the
leading agricultural paper of Scotland,
offers thelle excellent suggestions about
the testing of sledS:
Farmers, we are glad to be able to

say, are, as a rule, more careful now
than they wIre in former times as to the
sellOtion of the seed they are to sow.

They are more fully alive to the im

portance of pedllr88, both in the animal
and vegetable world-and It is un

qUlIstionably of mat importance in
both•. They have learned by experience
that the p1'Qduce of the crop may be

vastly Influenced by the character of the
seed, just as the produce of the live
lltook of the- farm vary with the char
acter of the parents.
It Is allO learned that in selecting

lIeedsit is not lIufficient to choose that SORGHUM IS NOT A F4IL'ORE,
whioh loo�s well, Beems true to itll kind, A friend lends UII th" follOWing
and has a good reputation. All that is 1 i h 1
I1188ntial, but this further precaution

artic e wh c recent y appeared in the
Chicago Industrial. and OomnuTciaZ

should also in everyiustance be taken- 'Gazette:
the vitaUty, the germinatln, power of BOKGHtr.M .. J'AILURIII,

the seeds should be lIubjected to a prae- The Agricultural Department hal been for

tical test before the seed is admitted
several years trying to (create two new ltaple
crops In this country-sorghum Bupr and

·or the prod ti of e 0 Thi silk. The sorghum exPeriments have been
.. uc. on a r p. s ap- for five or slJ: years carried onb:rProf.wne:riplies to all kinds of seed. used upon who hal made himself the objeot of cordia

. the farm, .

whether home-grown or pur-
detestation In Kansas, where the people are

simply crazy on the subjeot, by reportinlr
chased. year after year that, while oocallonal lots of

the cane have been workeil up into au..ar

How is thiS practical test of the profitably. no prOfitable manufaoture of lOr
...t lity f d tob ied t OJ Th ghum has been acoomplilhed on any lar&'e
,.. a 0 Bee s e carr ou r e seale elth",r by the goyernment or by private
matter is very simple. It· requires no partiel. Bis report .of a year ago cited the

elaborate or costly appliances, no Ireat �fr':o�\�����J st��hJnt<1:�d��l ����Jnt��::
IIkill, onlv intelligent care and precision. had continued more than.two or three years

" except where a lubsidy had .been lI'l'anted.
The teltlng of vain seeds may be d9ne Prof. Wiley's last three reports. in Ipite er

in varioull waYII. One SI'mple and re-
indignant demands from the peopleofKania.
that he should be removed, Iho1l'lld that·,

liable method is as follows: Count out while sUlI'ar mlll'ht be made in paying quan·
titles from small selected lotsof cane, no field

50 or 100 lIeeda, place these between crop of cane had bee. harvested whioh oould

two folds of damp blottin" paper, lay be depended on to yield enoulI'h sUlI'ar to pay
.. for t&klng it out. After crushing the 'oane

this Upou an ordinarymeat (or a shallow for two or three years as the ordi.ary cane il

soup) P'late, place over thl'S, tace down,
crushed, it was conoluded that thla method
was not adapted to .0rIrRUIII'. and thedUfllllion

another similar plate-the obJ'lct of process, which Is sUQce8sfully employed in
the maaurecture of \Jee.t lupr, was tried.

having the blottinr; paperwith the seeds By this prooess the cane Is alioed and lteamed.

1 db'
The experiment ..ave somewhatbetter relults

p ace etween l the two holll)w plates than the orushinll' had done, i)\lt ilWl net

heinl
.

to provide a current of freah air enough SUlrar could be extraoted from larl'e
Jots of cane.to make the experiments suocas..

over the seeds. The plat�s may sit In ful.

1 i th• , I h The experiments this year will be in tae
any p ace n e ..armer s par or, were direotlon of produolng a new variety of oane.

they will be safe from harm, but have a The department hal for tllis work fOJ:: the
next year an appropriationof 186,000, and the

full and even supply of fresh air. No greater part of tRis money will be apent in

artificial heat need be applied, but the making SUlI'ar from the exi.tlnll' varietiel ot
oane, but Prof.Wile:r has little hope of get-

blottinl pa1)er should be damped every tlnJr auy better results than have hitherto

morning by sprinklin- wa.-r on it bv
been obtained. The most hopeful part of the

...., " work Is that which will be Dew thll :rear.

the hand. In IIlx' to eilht days the re- Fifteen thousand dollars will be set apart for
the expen8es of laboratory experiments here

liable seeds will bave germinated, and and the elrorts to get up a new kind of caRe.

th f III tb be bl d t' This latter workwill be done on the farm of
e armer w U8 �na e 0 Judge the Maryland Agricultural Station, and possi-

as m whether the vitality of the lIeed bly at ORe or two other points. The best

can be rell'ed upon, and what quantity
known varieties of eane will be artifioially
crossed by the botanist of the department.

sho Id b lied per ac e
and It is hoped in this way to lecure a kind of

u e app r • cane that will always co_tai. enough sugar

Some use uicely-�rranKed testing ap- to make Its manufaoture profitable. The de-

pliances with artiftcial heat generally 8��\m:.:: ��J'r���!.1m��\r;rf:a!�8�?n�
supplied by a spirit lamp These brl'ng kinds of cane, but. In complianoe with the

•

.obvlous wishes of Congrell, abeut '78,000 will
out the results in a shorter time; but be disbursed In the subsidies to manufao-

th t if i d d ite turere of sorll'hum � encourage the.. tGlleep
ey are no any more, n ee qu their establlshlllents open and continue their

so, rellable al the tlSt upon damp blot- experiments. The concerns to be aided have
not been decided on; but probably the one at

ting paper 10 the ordinary temperature Rio Grande, N. J.,'one In Illinois, two or three

of a room. Others test gr6in seeds bv in Kansas, and one in' Iowa will be aSlisted, In
" Ipita of the fact thlLt the people in the depart

sowing a sample in a well-exposed spot ment "believe Iowa too far north to make the

In the garden, and placing a piece of
raising of the cane for sugar practicable.

thin turf or canvas over the place where It is strange that meJ;l who preten'to

theyare sownduringnight. Aprimitive' be leaders
of public opbiion and to In

plan practiced by old-school farmers In form the people on current topics do

some'dIltricts in bygone times. was to not take pains to inform themselvell

test the seed on a damp piece of turf accurately before publishing as true

placed somewhere over the head of statements which if false. or mislead

cattle in a close byre where the tem- ing cannot fail to do harm. Prof.Wiley

perature is, of course, muchhigher than
was not an enthusiast on sorghum. He

outside, early in the year, when seeds was convinced against his will. His

are umalIy tested.
last report shows clearly that h. is now

Still another method of testing seeds satisfied th�t sorghum will yibld sugar

111 as follows: Take three flower-pot in paying' quantities, and the reports of

saucers (two of the same size, and the the Fort Scott and Topeka works

other a little smaller), put 100 seeds into proves c'onclusively that sorlhom sugar

the amaller saucer, set it into oneofthe makinl, even now,ls a money-maklnJr

larger saucera, in which there should be busIness. Those two factories worked

some water; Insert the other saucer without any government superVIsion;
over the top, and set aSide in the Fort Stlott made a good prollt, while

farmer's parlor in a place where the Topeka came out even thoulh the

seeds will be safe from accident and yet machinery, which was all new, was net

be exposed to the fresh, warm air of the in place until the season was about one

room. Sumcient moisture will soak fourth'gone.
.

through the inSide saucer to keep the There have been no failares-not one

seeds damp but notwet.· -at any of the factories in the last two
Almost all kinds of farm seeds may years'where the work was 'done accord-

,

The tendency or the ,profit IIhariJig'
plan ill not only to make more carefal
and indulltrious wor}(men, but to keep
them free from all labor organization
entanglements. They 881 that they are
reoeivinl for their work all they are

entitled to, and have no oeeaston to mix
with outside organizations that promise

. to redress II(rievances that they do not
What Becomes of all the Sue;a.r and Honey, know anything about. Whether profit
In the UnitedStates the consumption sharlnl 111 to be the great remedy for

of tUlal per head of the population was iabor troublls, remains to be seeu. .As

tWlnty-nine pound. in 1869; thirty-nine �gainst the misleading al\d.�lII:eroU8 -

in 1879; forty-eirht in 1883, and flfty- teachiDlaof profell!ionallaboragltatora
'

four in 1887. In England the'consump- these experiments made by the em.ploy- ,

tlon of ..ugar was thirty-two po"�ds ers may induce the intelligentworkman

per hea1 in 185S; forty-one and a balf in to conllider which party has his welfare

1867; sixty-two in 1876. For several most at heart.-Industrial Record.

countries the consumption Is placed as

follows: United Kingdom, 63 pounds;
Francs, 25 ponnda; 'Germany,18 pounds;
Denmark, 23 pounds; Holland, 25

pounds; Auatre-Hunlary, 15 poundll;
Italy, 6 poundl; Spain, 7 pounds; United
States, 54 peunds; Canada, 51 pounds.
Australia ill put at eighty-.Ix pounds
per capitaand Venezuela at one hundred
and eighty, a fllure that seems incredi

ble: In all countries the average con

lumptionMIlually Increases. SUlar is
beoomlnl as much a necessity of lite 8S

bread. What wise cultivation has done

for beet sugar it may do for the sUIar
cane and sorghum. Mr. Darwin puts
on record the statement that the beet
in France has yielded almost exactly
double the quantity of sugar that it

formerly lupplied, and thia has been
effected by the most careful and

sYlltematic selection. The specific
gravity of the roots being regularly
tested and the best roots lIaved for seed.
The annual honey product Is about

28,000.000 pounds, or half a pound a

piece to the population. In 1880 Ten
neSBee made 2,131,000 pounds; New
York 2,089.000; OhiO 1,627,000; North
Ca.rollna 1.591,000; Kentucky 1,500,565,
and seven other States-Arkansas,
Georlitia, l11in018, Iowa, Michigan,
Pennsylvania and. Virginia-produced
more than one million pounds each;
altogether in the States named, more

The new statute book containlnl the

than one-half the entire product of the
laws enacted by the last Legillaturewill

coontry.-American Agriculturist,
be issued the 25th inst. In order that

there may be no misunderstanding, and

The Entire Motive Foroe of the World. that It may be definitely known flrat

.

From a note published by the Hureau
. when the new laws are in foroe, the

of Statistics in Berlin the following
Governor l!as delignated May 25 as the

very interesting figures are taken:
day.

Four-fifths of the engines now work- Earnlngs of Western railroads have

ing in the world have been constructed not been as larre thill spring as they
during the last flve lustra (twenty-five were last. Late reports of the Santa Fe;

years)., and Union Pacific sbow a 'heavy falling
France has actually 49,590 stationary off.

It Is reported tbat a scheme III per
rIOted for long dilltance telephoning
which contemplates the connection by
telephone of St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Omaha, St. Louill and KaDll&ll City
with each other, and With the East

through Chicago. It was for this pur
pose the Bell Telephone com,any re

cently Increased its capital stook.

Chicago and Milwaukee are now being
brought into connection, the East iii

already provided and the reat of the

circult, which will be for business only,
will be in working order as s09n as pos
sible.

'-

HOll. Wm. Sims, late Secretary of the
State Boardof Alriculture,was recently'
apPOinted State Agent for Kansas of
the National Department of Alricul
tnre. No better selection could have
bien made. Major Simll is a first-class
man every way. The KAl(SAS FARMER

would like to see him Governor of the
State.

Dr. A. M. Eidson, whom many of our

readerll remember as a correspondentof
the KANSAS FARMER some years ago,
has charg. of the Medical Institute at

Trinidad, Colo. He was 10 Topeka
last week among old friends, and told
them that he knows of no place better
than Kansas.

------
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bare, some sort of mulching w1II be ing beneath the rotten straw. Red

necessary. Half-rotten ahort s�w ,lB rUpberriel of the suckerlnlr varieties

the best, or where a pow�r cut_r.lB ate quite troublesome as compared wltb

available, fresh straw cut IntQ four-Inch tlpoorootlng ones, and the only way to

lengtbs is cleaner ud better. If tli,e �ea1 with them is to treat the surplus
LABOR IN STRAWBERRY-RAISING.

mulchinlr lB deferreduntil grasa lla foot suckers at weeds. The rowS are Iren

The reason why so few farmers grow high this can be mowed andapplled fn eralll kept too broad. Six incbes is

a sufficient lIupply of small fruits can be a�n state, and makes a soft, delight- wide enough, as the berries will be

found In two causea-the purchase of ful mulcb, but'tbe bl0B8oms and justir enough larger to pay, and the. bearing
untried novelties and negleet to give' settinl frutt at tbis period make it a' canes wlIllean out to eltber side, whUe

propercultivation. Nearlyeveryfarmer tedious, careful job.' Sawduat is no tbe new growth grows ereet in the

I have evermet bas at 80me time bought better tban sand, as it adheres to the middle, and does not impede picking as

berry plante and taken care of tbem fruit. when in a hedge eighteen or twenty
whUerthe novelty lasted, and then give· RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIBS. inches wide.

them/over'to the weeds to be run out Turning from the straw.'!J8rry to its Blackberries, from. thE'ir aggreslive
and disappear. Where tbere is some Immediate suCC8ll8or we liav_ a fruit, nature, are generally detested by
one ,whose business it Is to make and that 11'1 preeminently a'dap� to the farmer8, but they are at the same time

keep the garden clean, the cultivation farmer'8 088. In a meum self-uaeIt- a very desirable fruit to have. They
of a sm_1I strawberrypatcb is 8imply an ing and und.r favoring conditions gOod thrive almost anywhere, and a very

addltion'to the work, being no more for a dozen years, the" farmer ,can plant good 'Way to grow them is in lit.t1e

t1Uftcult tban the tran8planting and the Black-cap raspberry with CQnalder- groUp8 not more thau s1:l: feet acroBB

hoeing of ordinary vegetables, and able faith that he can keep it clean. and with·a clear space of four or flve feet all

really less bothersome thau the growing receive an abundant annual reward, of around. Keep the 8Paces clear with a

of celery, onions or carrots, as the a fruit that has the leut waste of any brnlh scythe, throw plenty of coarse.

plants when planted are large and fruit grown. The tlrst work after onoe atrawy,',manure'among the plants In the

si�btly and ready. for immediate hoeing. established i8 to take out the old'wqod, 8prlng, cut out the old canes and shorten
When the size of the plantation is nn- and in snowy and windy latitudes the the new .ones at the same time, and if

duly Increased so as to require help most advanclid cultivators do not take the winter is .. Bot so severe as to kill

much beyond tbe ordinary garden work, thi8 out until aftermid-winter. Onany I*¥'he8, tbe grower will be rewarded

thea the period of neglect i8 sure to mUd day m February or March, armed 'wlth'an abundance of fruit ,from the

come,lOOner or later, and the straw· with thick gloves, the old canea can be D1lddle,or'J�y until September I, and

berry patch become a maSB of weeds, broken out aud laid In the IPace be- tliu8 round out three montbl of berry
Wbether the runners are clipped or not. tween the rows to be removed with a in�.':""L. B. Pierce, in Country Gentle
tbere lB, after the 4th of July, a con- pitchfork. In cleaning ouli Weedl and man.

stant watchfulness neceSBary, .and a grass from the space, about two feet

large amount ef work to keep them wide in the row cannot be reached with Bew Formulas of the Bordeaux Ki.xture,

clea�. Where a person is situated like the cultivator. I have found that taking The following formula8, Riven to one

Mr. Terry, and makes their cultivation time 1)y the forelock and doing it just of our grape;-growers byDr.B. T. Gallo

a paatlm� and amusement, visiting it as the froat is partly out is the most way, United States Mycologi8t, have

every day, sometimes several times a profltable way. The Jro)u�(l issolt and been 'quite exteusively experimented

day. and jealously watching the appear- the weedl are net nearly so tenacious in with in Franqe. for mildew, and have

ance of every weed the labor i8 not felt their hold upon the 80U as whe� allowed gi'f'en very 8atlsfactory reeult8. Dr.

nor, I fear, reckoned at Its full value. to make some headway In their 8um- Galloway, advl888 that we try them not

To the ordinary farmer the period
.

mer's growth. The same lB true of cul- 'only for mUdew, bot for rot also.

from the 1st of July to lihe 1st of Octo- tlvation between the roW8, and'it-lB far No. I.-Sulphate of copper, 4 pounds;
ber lB a busy one, and during thlB period better to do it at the time of early gar- quick lime, Ii pound8; water, 24 gal-
moat strawberry patche.s get the better den-making than later. lonl.

e

of their owners, and if�e autumn Is !tty plan is to clean out with the hbe NO'i�,-S�lphate of copper, 2 pounds;
wet. 10 Into the winter with a goodly such weeds as I know cannot'be reached quick lime, ! po�d; water,24 gallons.

sprinkling of dock, sorrel and white by anythlng else, and then plow with a It has been found that the mixture

clover �Jlanta, wblch improve every bit Ught plow toward the ,lants, tbrowing doel quite as ,well with the reduced

of ·open we�tber to strengthen their the earth nearly to the stems. Then I amount of l1me"and in two of the three

posItion and enlarge their borders. The go along the rows with the hoe again. :placea where experiments were con

removal of these and other perennial and hoe the mellow soil into the balk 'ductecl in France, tbe8e weaker mlx

weeds should be the very flrst work of between the plants wherever I tbink It tures did nearly" as well as the old

spring. If the ruuners have been necessary. Two weeks later I 10 formulas which had as hIgh as twelve

allowed to cover the ground, Itwill be a through with aPlanet, Jr., set wide, and .pound8,of sulphate of copper. In tha

tedious job, and the ownerswill, In nine by wearing buckskin glove8, I can' stir third place, they gave even bettflr re

cases out of ten, give it upwith the Idea the soil almost up to the stems. Colti- lults than the IItronger formulas. It

of not getting caught so again. Thl8 is vation is given thereafter as needed was espec1ally remarked that the

poor policy,whether viewed as a matter until the new growth and rooting of the weaker solution8 adbered better to the

of discipline or not, for tile weed8 make tips make it impossible. Illcultivatlnl, ville. M. Millardet, the French eJ:perl
a wonderful growth between the open- a harness that will allow of the freest menter, recommends also a formula

ing of spring and the ripening of the swinging and sideways crowding of the half way in strength between these two.

-butt, and tile flat, unpretending, little cultivator i8 desirable, and I flnd sl1ch
tufts of sorrel put forth an energy won- to be a simple collar with hames and
derlul to see, and quite discouraging trace chains leadtng' directly to the
when the results of all this is compared whiffietree, without back 8trap. By the
with the losclous berries, half smothered way, one of my neighbors uses such
and stunted, and wholly hid under- harness for plowing. The chains hitch
neath. to the hames by hooks, and when quit-
It is commonly stated as an axiolp. in ting work are dropped upon theground,

strawberry culture thllt it is cheaper to 8till attached to the plow. The Une lB
set a new plantation than to clean out tied upon the hame, and upon reachinl
an old one, but I' am satisfled that if the stable the collar, without un

careful attention is given to them before buckling the hame8, i8 reversed and
bearing that the di1lerence in favor of taken 011 with the bridle, leaving the
the new plantation i8 not so marked. horse to cool 011 and eat his dinner un
The risk of starting a new plantation is fettered by a ma8S of 8weaty leather.
considerable, saying nothing about the Where a farmer or other raspberry
fact that many varletie8 do not do their grower haa an abundance of straw, it is
best the flrst year. In all matted-row a very nice way to mulch with seven or

culture spring cultivation must be con- eight Inches deep of straw, renewing
flned'to the ase of the hoe, and a special each spring and not cultivating at all.
lookout must be kept for small tufts of .A. friend of mine, a large farmer, grew
the perennial grasEes, such as blue an aero In this way for ten years, simply
graBS; red 'top, etc. In rich ground a pulling up such "eeds &8 found their
sickly-looking tuft of red top a8 big as, way through the 8traw, which were not
the flnger in March will often cover a many. A neighbor'8 two girls piclted
foot square by the middleofJuly. Even and marketed them for half, and as the
In apparently clean plautations plantl berrlss-great, fat, overgrown Doa
of white clover and oth", perennials littles-sold realilly at 10 cent8 ptJr
will be found nestling close under the quart, it proved profttable for both
strawben':y plante, lying low and abiding parties. This was in the early dayl of
their time. Where considerable weed- the Dool1tUe, and I think that once b,e
InglB done in spring, and ground laid IOld $30 worth of planta, the tlP8 root-

Oultivation of Small Fruits.

Strawberry Notes,
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have

just been read�g the letter from T. F.
Sproul. He 8peaks only of the flavor
of tile Sharpless and doe8 not state how
mucb the plants yield. Raisers of the
Sharpless seldom speak of the amount;
they are useless in Kansas except in the
eutem part. Anywhere west of the
Blue river strawberries of any' kind flnd
a good market. Those who use a

8trongly staminate variety wIth the
Crescent have no difficulty in raising a

ROOd crop of flne large berries, but the
Crescents are very 80ur. We have the
Monarch of the We8t, a large, light
colored berry, a1m08t white on one

side. which begins to ripen a8 early as

May 17. Next to them we have FInch's
ProlUlc, a strongly staminate variety,
fruit large and very sweet. .Beyond
these are the Crescents, and again the
Monaroh, and thu8 repeating; each row
'8 about a rod wide. Last year our

plants yielded a peck to the rod With
but very little cultivating. The plant8
tbat had been well hoed and cared for
did three time8 as well. Thil year we
have one-fourth of an acre occupied
with plants, with good prolpeets for a

crop. Last year, just after fruitlni

Hig'h· - Pressure
Living characterize, thesemodem day,;
The result is a fearful increase of Brala
and Heart Diseases - General De
btllty. Insomnia, Paralysis, aud In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. 'l;'he medicine bes' adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer'. 8ar

saparilla. It IpurUles, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.
" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In

my family, for. yel!ors. I have found It
In7aluable as

A. Cure
for' Nervous' Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low stateof the blood."
-Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re- .

lieved me frommy trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." - J. 1". Carzanett,
Perry, TIl. :".1 '�"". :

"I have been a practicing pbyslclan
for over hall a century, and during tbat
time I have never lound so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood
purifie� as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Dr.
M. M&.ltBtart,�Louisville, Ky•• """".'

•
_

AY8!'s Sarsaparilla,
\'"
.

.BBl'.AJtBD BY

or:J: '0. Aye, " 00•• Lowell, Mall.
. Prloe,l ; � boUl�� 'G� :Wo!'h tG • betu..

season, the hot Wind8 prevented the
plants from 8preadiD� as they generally
do. Besides from havlnl .

the rlgh�
varieties of plants, the 8ecret of rai8iDg
a lar� yield of large berries 18 constant
cultivating, hoeing and keeping :weeds
8ubdued from the time the fruit ill lone
till frost cuts them, covering llJlChtlyln
winterwith coarse 8traW. Bean straw
baa often becl,'n naed'Uft Our vm.u With

'

good reBults, and hoelDg again In 8prbllr
untU the blos80m8 begin to open well.
It lB not the proper work forwomen alld
children, as somewriters state, as 8trong
men often complain that it is tiresome.

.MR8. E. W. BROWN.
Vining, Clay Co., Kas.

An Illinois lMIach-grower says:· Tbe peach
needs dUferent treatment frOID some other
fruits on accou�t of bearinK on tbe previous
year's shoots; It needs more prunlnK than
most other trees and it Kets leu. 1"rune so
as to retain the smail twigs In the center of
the tree, whlcb are 80 often crowded out
and die. Prune 80 as te reduce the u

clllsive KOOwth of the ends of the 11mbll.
Prune to let In the light of the SUn Into all
parts of the tri8. Then the tree will bear
a heavier crop of fruit without breakl.g
down, and tbe fruit wW be larler and bet
ter colored. This pruning must be done
yearly; omitting It occasionally will cause·

taUure.

"The peerless empire of torm and color.
Is found In Colerado," says a great artist.
So are there maRY other wonderful etfects.
There Is that grand triumph of engineering
skill, the Bow-Knot Loop, famed all over
the world; the pretty town of Graymont
nestled against the base of Gray's Peak, the
giant prince of the range; sunrise onGray's
Peak-a Sight once witnessed never to be
forgotten; Idaho Springs the beautiful, a
restful spot blessed with the healinK waters
for all who come, within two hours ride of
young levlthlan Denver; the storied gold
camp .t Georgetown perched In the upper
air of the mountalns, ever fresh and coOl
and clear-these are a few of tbe dellghtful
spots In the "AmerlcaD Alps" reachAd by
the Colorado Central Division of the Union
Pacific railway In Colorado.

Achlng Sides and Back, Hlp, Kidney, and
Uterine Pain, RheumatIc, Solatlo, Sharp, and
Wea.kenlng Pa.lnl, relieved In one minute bJ

t�:t Cnticnra Anti - Pain Plaster !��
only lnst81itaneouB pain-killing streBgtheRlng
plaster. 26 ots.; five for In. At druggllll, orof
POTTBR DRUG A.ND CHEMIOAL Co., BOSTON.,
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&lie ,.OU�!· -oed. bro:r' edged with wbite. Ariotber
.

Tjl,·����r&rm�. �eleaate:zpeDse. HekDowsbow to aec1U8.

" pUiIJ H pee Iarlty of this variety il.the fur-, TJle,tlme�,come�.heD"to,beluoc_fuI.
theareateat'yleldtroma II;lven amount of!

,

.
Dllhlng.oftbe Wlngl, whiob bear.,sbeD InUf.........�maett)e edaoat:ecL Natural

.lnQuDd. He knows, wbat crops to cultl......

The OhiokenY.rd.
orsbield·likeappendage,tip.pedat tlt�,

.

..
1,
'. • '.

and.wbenandwberetomarkethlBprodllctl.

To plokle ena the Scient(ftc Am.erican
edg. with pale gr..n; The''l�p'areb� !::.��t1Il::-MOD':1I:��t�h1D1: I Be·11 poeted In the Dew and beat varletles

says:
a ricb pink color. All this goqlorl� tIda..

.na':::IIi.';':fio.ts::'::,:!:':! of,�eds:,'alld also the
bestvarletlesohtock.

"H�vlnrmled a'cleat) keg or barrel plum..e
is nchanged in lummer ,for; i,lntati8J:'1.;e".lltMltU!ilRlOU. :Ai .loOmpe\lUCiIr,IBe

h.. thndvantale of the t'xperleDCfJ of!

wl� frelb egp. cover them with a cold
the more homely duck ,eatbers. The \oahoW8lllO�and,

·'til. mirlrln of .etloD lotber m.en, because he
reads. Be d088' Dot

!IOlutiOn of sali�yJlo acid water. The plumage of the duck: is of amo],'8eo.� SDI.Uet,'&Ile'jlfMt,U millit.�' man' iJei ,:::e!,!!:::�er
on his own observation

8«., moat. be kept <lown by • board
descriptton, beinK aimply a penolling..-ori !equlpPed'

fcJr-Ulwlllwe 6f·Uf.,! If'be·eJ:tJeOtiI· ]!larmlnr II a science and th

floalj, on,whioh rests a w�ight aufficlent
mottling of brown, or rather a ,greentsh to�be's�li. T� '18;1" .�e': �f

.

t�e Ine" ,ih:ln� to learn In'lt Ylit,' :�d -::eO::,

to hold. it on top of the eggs, and the ,brown, the bill and lere being
the _Ilia f�,:-er.rtII(lt� (tf!. ail)'"� .....'. ,'l'II" tlme� land cbeapest way to

learn those tbln.. , Is

top!C0gend over:'with .. cloth to keep
8S tbe drake. The young birds baYelal

h.. ::.�:�=.. to d�pen4 oil�uaI;l!ilby'studY. Take agricultural papers, read

out,the dust. U'88t'in a,cool place the pale brown down, wlt.h white Qheeks;J er&lill_';."11.•��:'��� ::�, j'ln
tbelr columna the e:zperlenC811 and ob8er

_II w� _k��._�esh f�! mi)D_ths. To
there is � dark 8�eak from back of ere dOJmoNJ&IlI�Ud"Pl�tlID'fiI'U ::e1 d: ".Uon o.f othe�, and .,.all yourself of til.

make the. UUcyUo solution dissolve a
to head, the blll is dusky yellow,:the1 Irelt.OncelftlUllJl1ItIt'iWIIIl_

m�YU88ful�lntaandsugr88t1ons,andthll8

tablespoonful of tbe acid to eacb' gallon ,eye black; the feet and legs are asl\' I TlUtOrlll8l\wbb......<tiDcI'....','Is:· tIlell:tpn,
wltb tbe pnl9eealon.-7'homaI P.

r!f.w.ter (diJirilve' the acid first', in boil- :.color; and the breast and abdomen,cUrt"
�'''bOi..b_�,''hUiI'Ul. '08"

cmtfort, inPrairie Fatrmer.

in,'".ter).. In a olean, airy cellar o':e
Iwhite. The ens·are white,and inou.....' ��IJiOt!n.CUS"tH1� ;'IiO'iilali8l'Ii

'

brine ii sumoient"for three montbs or
tton occupies twenty-six daYI.-Stephen-

�'�I_bUIidi''1\IUr\fOrIiet't.f:·Poated

more. The sfiUcyllc acid can be ob-
.Beale (England), in C01mtry Gentleman. � arketal:u:cIi ,freD lOIit· audy. 18

tai d f bo t ClI!2 .on to
e"

' .mW'loolMililllO...IidLlfOrill' Pretty'

ne or au...:uv ...3 per pound. ,

�r8ct Id"',ot! .bU',I,1WIlI!be ,tHbls"lntero '

TheUminl'procell, as practiced by
Luok Wlth Poultry. eattoralielfol1U1b1elliUketisi H"dtlOoftl'B\

P. H. Jacobs, a' well-known writer on
There are levenl people in New Jer- ��th":lWbed-"'bt'l' Iltrely to ·lia....

poultry matUjrs, is the following: aey who have what is oalled "great- jIIownwKd1tend8iJq.. fromJtlRII'faMJ,tb.' be

"Take twenty�fourg,"lons of watAlr, put
luck" with chickens. Two of them� �1�otmed'"of\a�"oh''''''iown'ln

I

In i' twelve pounds uDBlaked lime and bo\h women, have suoh diftarent ·".ylf �'IUIn� '''�ProdlfelDA'' 8�&t1!; OUD-.

four.poundl salt. Stir it :well several of managing,
and suoh difterent'reillUtil,

�""'UYi:he;yel!l'''''''b}y. oODolid881
that

times a .day, then let it stand aDd settle that they are worth compariDg. Both � .1"o,M'becb�bI�
tuml.biji �"Oli i�.OTH1NG IS KNOWN To SCIENCB AT

until perfectly olear Then dJ;8w off make their poultry pay theD). well and' �
otber orope; 1lbe' UDedaea�:l farmer, �., allcomparable to the CUTIOllBARBIDIDIIIS

,

• b'
, ouvthe'otber balldJ lmO"'i()JiG"Uq'.f� mar;; ��their

maM'elous properties of cleansiq,

twenty Rallons of' .the olear.lIQ.uid. By ave maDY eggs at the time wb�p., "••or ofthttlouUooti""'f...........
..... tto

urtfylng and beautifying the
skin and In curing to...

ttt i tin thb'
housekee d i bato '111 r-

."
.,.....,�-p._ac D; urIng, dlBllgurlng,ltchlngj scaly

and pimply dI.Ie_

pu ng a sp go e arret about·four
pers ,an DCU r owners w "DCUI_Jlable to�iodllil8IA1ldD:''''JiDC crop, r� the .ldn, scalp and blooa, with

loss of haIr.

inohes from the1bottom, you can draw pay htgh prices. One isacapa�le,llttle Mlail,. .

an����·��,r;:::ttA�����p���.f��.l.!,�

oft, the' olear liquid and le:lve'the aet-
womau living OD a amall place•. Sbe,

' 'l1bm ....111. thefedacaWfSioierJlsal-a- np.llYl anld
CUTlOURA RBSoLvBN'r. the new Blood

.

.

'

"

, , .

.. "u uriller, nternally, cure every form of skin and blood

tUillS. Then tak.' five ounces btcar- raises fine spangled Hamburgs aad'sells,
poetectrin,verY&hIDIl pelUlolnt totbls buslJ

illa.-e, t,om &lmPleS to scrofula.
'

bonate ot- SOda, five ounces cream ot tht'mat capital prlcel.
All the'fooofor ueas:, .ndlluudy to be"Ui8'· 'Brit 'touWl., .���I�v�'J':;',��. P;!.��'a�.:'l����'�;Ti-�·:'':u'';;

�,Ilve oUDoeBBaltpeter, five eunGes
her fowls'mult be bought, but abe sup.. ��an�eof,.. t1••'andl���lit'cJ.�VeJ'1i �:::J���,��o::tg':ir����;'DI.e8se8."

powdered borax aDd one ounce 1),ow- pItes every need. Two warm puddinp �n lOUJl)'e8l &here are mby valuat;led'" ,......,.�.�,

-------------

,

d 1 f
.

oovel'lee', ..me <In, 'the �ulmrall world'
p- Plmple8, blackheads, chapped and oily ....

dared alum; mix and .diaaolve In a gal- an a mea 0 1010 those ohickenl'haVe Til
_..',. .

_
,', .

• P- .kln preventell by CUTlOUBA SO.A.P. ....

1
�

f .....Iltn te bi b eVlJty day be id
.

t' te Ii
.�j,. I!III arel_eaper and, more co_Vl!!nleDt�,_,

--------------===

Oll 0_· UUI' g, wa 1', w 0 ,should,be's
es mea ,o�s r ,s .

eJtll ..tIlodalof pellonalDll'farm! labor, :"an by _
Dull Aches, Painl, and Weaknel!ses in-

pound intolyour;twentJ'g1i.llons,or
lime and cabbages. She always teits ,the. wblbh�betWilNtu"'.,-""'I"""u_"1 �- . th',

8t.ntry relieved b,. the CUTIOUR.l.ANTI-P.l.IlI

te Tbl will fI'11
'hatchin' d h h

.,' ,

......... """" ..... AUm e PLUTO, the only paln·kllling pla8ter. 250.

wa 1'. . I a whisky barrel
. g elg., an IUC SUCC81S as sbe. smaD,Mlioant.of·IIOU1aild'·worW;' new' aDd' :::':::-t:-==============

about'half full and'. burel holds about
tn raising the young stoc)t that lb., more' u.'tIafaotory!

metbOdi, of ;oarIIJr fOr '

'

,

000 dozen ergs. l':.tet the water lltanil thinks
it 18 her fault wh,en a,thoroughly'

slDolt8'and! of; f....._ &Dd; Jliatililq"Uie;
.AGENTS WANTED. (Onl,.II.76.

one inob.' above the; eRgs. CrJver with hatched, strong·lUtleohioken dies. 'Ph'e' same;; an�m_OUi8l'.fdllIOOverleii, kUlln, .I;:ILRIH SEA AUD S,II"

at;l dId" pie¢e.of carpet, put
a.bucketful other

la the wife of a farmer, who from andllnB11Pill�tIJBhem�v�'but "lilcbi
,� --

R'I'

oftll.e aettllnlls over it Do not I t th fifty hens gets "'reat baakets of
.

elr_,
,In,tlI.'l1II:fIl'8II� .mouD"ti) ",reat' deal' In

orM,"81,a ofl'heUntvene,
a 1P"8phlc delcrlptloa of

"

,"
e e,

.. "lOu'tiIle'IOII&' '

thew...4.rfn thlnplll'nlture; thrllllngadTentvw

cloth ban" Ovet t.h", bl;U''''' All the every weekallwinter. ner thrifty
halidlo

' , ron.
ell,L",,,,.nd Se.r:re�owne.d dllconrlel of IN&'iQ.-

'. .
. .,' '\'ITT' ,&�.

•

" '\ ,-:' '. Th•. uned� fanner-the- one' wbo ,JiJore,.. P.bllihed In J:nlllllih andGerm.n. 882P.... ·

water .",apontes add,more" as, the ,eggl
lome ftook is of ali sizes and cOlon. d...... _0.

_'" 'Is
., .._ .....!! !ldlUmlatlonl. Ad Great

Book to 8ell. mtll-

'.

.

S

' ..-
. � ._.- e nec o .._- sm...

' ..-,. II lcul... lUI exlr. term. to ..entl FRB.. "

mUlt be coveredwitb theUmemi:zture."
he gives her fowls DO warm food, no _tterit ulunworthY'of!my" thoUr"t,or at-'

FORSHEE .t: HoMAKIN. (llnclnn.tl.
O.

lime, no green food, and nomeatex08pt feJltlon, and,wbo teo,dfteD'waIlil 'oyer dol- THE DOROAII �G�I!(B

whe':l the around is covered with snow. lara In a;ma'CI; cbase .fter PhOtblll jfOld' '1IfwllOfu
..fnJlllform.tloaeIlWOlDan'••u.lwOrll::

They can always find all the whole
com pieces. Andr _.. It IS, \be 'sman tblD....

,Xnlttlnl,Croeh.t-work.Jtmbrolder"ArtNeedlew'orlt,

,

,,_.. ,

.u udothltrlieu..lloldtopIClofpractlc.lch.raoter.
JIy.

they want in the barn. In the _11,
moatoften,tbUoonatitutMtbepmtlt.· ;{1-B,.lhon14.nbNrlbetorlt.

Prlca,lIOctl.• Year.

moming she gives them oats andwb.eat .

The edacated!farmer 'knows·liow' to sa.....
,T. .r........dBe.t'P.rll:Pla.ce,

New Yorll:,

both whole, and warm water to drltlk: IH8\Unde!*DdB\the ",��.'of economy. He LADIES'�''::;::';'�''.=.�""'0'1:,

These two ways have points in oommon
DOft boWl.to obtaln'tli. greateSt rMliltl at'

•..=. 'tir.�:r.��Jli::

on fxamination. The first henWtfe

)i==============�===============�

must give to her henR whl&t the otheni·

flud for thems!' Ives. In the rich plowed
fields on the farm are lime, aDd insects,

which, with their myriads of eggs,
fur

nish animal food in plenty. Hay and'

comstalks take the place or "reen food. ,

Both ftocks are kept in olean quartel'l.

and with both there is careful breeding.

Every feather is thought of importan�

in one, and in the other the oWDeJ;

breedB from the "best hens and til.

largest cocks." In theae two caB.

"great hlCk" means wise feeding and

thou,htful breeding,-Arnerican"Ag'l'i
culturist.

'

lWtauin .Duoks,

The Mandarin duok· is one of the mOlt

beautiful1birds,that can be found, hav

ing a brillianoy of O()lor and, a riohness

of-smarking;wbioh 18 almost Indeaeriba

bl�. It' has; become'a great favorite of

late jeara, especially with those who

bave emallliheeta C)f water. It Is a na

tive of the Cel�stlal· empire, and has

been,called. the Chtneae teal, beinl bred

ther.f! with great.ORre, and hillhly prized.
Mr. R:hlY;8ecretary·of th" Water Fowl

Club,· says that the MandariD is very

amall, in la�t. a toy. Tile geDeral ap

pearance 'ot'tlle,body is short and plump,
hea'd'lilm08t round, bill small and short.

but not very thick. It is very difficult

to describe, on paper, the intricate aud

beautiful plumage of the drake. Hill

blll in color is a IigJlt pinky red, with a

tlpi; the eye-deep red or black; on the

pate a few long feathers form a cr�t,

whioh il Vi'<'!:Y prominent when the bird

ia angry or e:zciteci. Thesll feathera,

from thtt 'ba� of the· bUl, are a deep
metallio green, shadini: into deep olaret

ar ohestilllt 'do�n' the'back of the head.

..&. band of lovely oream color strikes

right aof08I the' cheek or 'face from the

bi�, exten'di�,'a little way down the

sid.,of tbe\neck. ..&. few reddiah feath

ers bel!)w this oream color form a kind

of rut! In'front ot the neck. These are

very peconal; and are not f!)und on· any

of the otber varieti�s', The breast Is a

rich, deep claret. SeparatiDr the breast
from th.!bady feathem are two bandsof

white edged: witb black, the Bides of the

body beiDg a greenish-maize color

sh&!led with,delicate.wavy: lines of dee�
rra, of a Bimil'r nature to ·the Iray

boecl water feathers of the Rouen

draM. The, under. body is. a very lilht

�r wbitilh Il'aY, and the wing featbers

A colt sometimes suffdrs conslilerable

pain from teethlnlt, says an e][cbanll:e, In

cGnsequencII or the resistance which the

teeth IIncounter from unyleldlDII; gums. The

pain does not "rise, &S some suppose, from

the point ot the tooth pre88lng u'Pward

against the Rum, but from the downward

preasure-the roots at the�th compr888inr
•

thedentalnerv_conslstlug In detall lrrl�

D -W-HITTIERtatlon, whlch,lf not relieved, deraDr!'1 a I r
"

!'
•

!;

part or wbole of the nervous system. Tile :.",
•
'..' ,':

.

remedy Is a sharp gum lancet. Make an
.

Incision right dowa to tbe point of the tusk Q'.ICI�L Dr.Whlttl�rJnJten•••CI'y. 10 West N,inth St.,
OLDEST :I>t.WhittIer la :1I1l••ourl, .nd

or tooth, and the animal generally .:zperl-
"

D1' �'Whlttler In.:B!.n...·(llt,.�who hal "'ANSAS CITY MO

encea reUet. It be lahorsllnder sympathetlo
'0.N.L,Y.�!lcad 1I!,"lclne.ove� 15 :u.... n!

' ,.

.. Ir I
CURe.-;8:rphllb1 $cI'O�la. Rh.um.tlsm, Gol*1\e

Eozema, etc.. caullng ulce.. erup.

••ver, a'Ppears r table and nervou.. "Iv. _.
�s'IOb.ol.pldli;!illiOn" Iwe11l1liof Jolntl. enlar,ed ,landl. mucous patches

In meuth. 1.l1Inl

blm a drachm of aaafootida III thin aruel bhlilr• eud m'IJ:r, otbbler"MPlPtomt,.. ,All pol.on
tlloroulhly and p·erm.nently

erlldlcllted from tile .,..-

.. • Jll!urely V."8t.� •Tre. men .

keep the bowels soluble aad let tbe
diet be

.

sp.'joal.torr� ImpotbeaoT,Nervou.DebIlity/
etc.. relultlnl from

youthfullndllcretloll,

II ht.

_xeel.alln m..tur'"".y n�ot er"".u..... lnducln'.om•.o the followID,Sl'1llPtoms.••
dlzzlne••,oon-

g .

f�.lon ofldea.lfidllieotl"e
m8JJ10r.T� .v.rslon to .ocletT, blotchel. eml

••lon., exhaWl-

t;lon V...lco!1jt e "" _tt...�JPerman�lltl
cured.

Potato culture tor the production of al� St IVBINARY;
NEY ':o,d BL"ADD R t.roublea,Wellk Back, Incontinence, GonorrhOla,

Gleet.

.

...,. r elure, e,-. ,!!rejql!lckIY .nd"liirt.�
,

.

bolls rapidly e:ztfludlnit In France. Ger-
Oon.illt,tJi� OI:.DEST :Q'B;-,WHITT\ER In penon or by letter flrat. No promises m.de th.t

,

.181 tnteftlty, &II4_p.oJ••
08 do.not:Jun'ty. MedIcine••ent anywhere bY: lITall or expre88,

aecure trom

many distils 880,000 gallons annually of that!
oble".tfon. Clon.�l...tlqn (re...."d Invited. om... hour." 9 to G, '7 to 8; Snnd.y, 10 to 1,..

"brandy." and Bends ooeaDS of It to France
No ".. 1JlITIL OU..!), tro":;�d'T.�:��I�f::�··

.

to be made IDtocopac, etc
NBW:l.OOIC ,..••; Add""" H • .J. WHITTIER, M. D.,

"

10 W. Ninth St., K.na.. (lit,., 1110.
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naces and the reduction In Eastern llrlces
has not Impl'oved the situation. So-qthern
and Western Iron Is still crowded upon the
market. At Cleveland there have been

large sales of ore at unchanged prices, and

dealers are refasing to sell pig iron at pres
ent prices, while works are pushed to thell
full capacity In boiler, ship-building and
structural tron, But at Pittsbur,; Iron Is 25

cents lower, though millil are refuslnc
orders at old rates for manufactured Iron

and merchant ateells In demand but at low
figures. Coke Is depressed. A eompromlse
at 1 cent less wages for mining than
strikers asked has restored about 8,000 min
ers to work. The window glB8B trade Is
better.

Book Notice., If a floor Is to be laid for a stable; joists of Weather-Orop Bulletin

GRASSES :AND FORAGE PLANT!!I.-Thls 2x4 llcantllng should be, badded In of the Kanllas Weather servlce,ln co-opera

book treats of Itrasses aud such plants as the upper course, and allowed to project tlon with the United. States 811(nal Service,

aia used for food for animals, and Is of very
about oile-halt Inch above the course. Be- for the week ending Saturday, MaylS, 1889:

great value to the' 'practlcal farmer 'and fore the floor is laid a mortar made of one Prec1,p£tatton.-The average ralDfall for

4aJryman, as well as to the professional part quick-lime, one part American cemeRt the State, this week, Is 2 58-two Inches and

botanist. It Is dllslgned for practical use.-
and six parts sharp sand, Is spread over the flfty-elght hundredths - being decidedly

Lee & Shepard, Boston.
. surface and level�d oft from joist to joist. above the normal,

The boards or planks.for the floor should be An excess occurs In Norton, Graham,
THE STATESMAN-for May eontama a laid at once while the mortar Is soft. This

d'- I f h VI P Id by Ellis, Rush. Staftord, Pratt, Cemancbe and
..,cuss on 0 t e ce- res ener, last course or mortar may, with advanta"e,

W S .. th'dart!"
In all counties east of them, culminating, In

BishopHerrlll: oman lIurage, ir -

'be replaced by amortarmadeof hot coal tar
Th V t- k tV te

. tbe nortb, in Geary and Pottawatomie,
ole, by Dr. Whel!llllr; e es poe eo, and sand, mixed and applled while hot.

lted LI bilit C where six Inchlls and over fell.' In Haskell,
by Chas. C. Bonney; Lim a yom- If the floor Is not to be trodden on by ani-

b ..... D d th 1 Gray, Ness and Trego. a deficiency occurs,
paales, y M• .w.. &wson, an It usua mals, it wlll do to finish It with a coat of ee-

,
while from the west of these countlell the

edltorlale, "Resume of EveRts.' ment mortar, about one Inoh thlok. The reports have not yet reached this offioe.
HILos: Cows AND DAIRY FARMING.- mortar for this flnlsbing coat should be one Sixty-three per cent. of the rain thisweek

This Is a good dairy book, a revised edition. part sand to one part cement and no llme. fell In the north half of the State, and
We called attention to It some time ago. It If a cement floor Is ne8c1ed for a stable, a 87 percent. In the south half. Since this
treats of dairy breeds of cattle, methods of covering of Portland oement mortar as de- weekly service began, March, 1887, no

bl'6f!ding and management of dairy cows scribed, should be placed upon the IItones. week has equalled the pr8l!lentforamount of
and dalrlls. It covers the whole field of I have seen very good floors made bymix- 1'8lnfa11, though It was better dilitributed

dairying. It Is prepared by Charles L. ing hot coal tar with sand or stones Instead over the State during the week ending Au

Flint, late Secretary of the Massachusetts of lime or cement, as described. Thill floor gust 80, 1888.
State Board of Agriculture, and ISllubllshed will give off Its characterilitio odor for alonll; Temperature and Sunshine.-Whlle the

by Lee & Shepard, Boston, Mass. Price 82. time, however, and cannot be recommended week has been comparatively oloudy, yet
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.-WllUam Dean wheR 8uch odor is objectionable. The tbe temperature lias been sllll;htly above the

Howells wlll discuss In Bwrper's Maqazine floors under the eattle stable and also the normal, except In the west. where It was

for June "the question of how much or how plggery at the Michigan AJtrlcultural col- sllglitly below. On the 17th itfelldecldedly
llttle the American novel ought to dealwith lege were constructed substantially as d,,,.. below,over the whole itate.

certaln·tlets of life, which ay;e not usually scribed. All the surfaces of wood-work in ResultB.-ln the middle and eastern

tallI:ed of beforeyoungpeople, and espeolally contact with the mortar were flrst coated divisions the weathercondltionll have proved
young ladles." Among other thlngshesays: with hot coal tar. This work was done In very favorable to all crops and all vegeta
"Most of these critics who demand 'passion' 1871. In 1886 it beea.e necessary to remove tlon bas made ·vlgorous growth. While In

would seem to have no conception of any the plggery to.a new site: the floor was well localities, In the western dlvlBloR, the

passion bnt one. Yet there are several preserved, but the joists bedded In the mer- weather h8l!l proved unfavorable to special
other passions; the passion of grief, the tar were bldly rotted. The cattle orops, the general expression Is decidedly
passion of avarice, the passion of pity, the .table floor Is apparently In as good condl- encourqlng. The abundant rains In the

passion of ambition, tllil passion of hate, tlon as when put down. No doubt the pIg- northeast counties have materially en

the passion of envy, the passionof devotion, gery floor wolild have lasted indefinItely, hanced crop prospects. The exCessive

the passlon af friendship: and all these had the buUdlnll; not been moved. rainfall In the northern, central and 'eut
have a Ileater part In the drama of life than I wish to say just a word regardlnll; the ern counties has IDled all strilims. In the

the passion of love, and infinitely greater use ef cement and lime. Cement should be southern counties the continual deficiency
than thepassion ofgullty love." used,as soon as mixed with water, aslt In rainfall bas aftected the Arkansas river,
CHAUTAUQUA.-The June number or'the verysoon harden!J or sets; this operation and, ooupllng with the high winds, Is prov

Oha1lta:uquan presents a wide varlety of should not be disturbed, and If it takes inK unfavorable to corn, whioh Is also

toplCIIIn itll table of coatents. William P, place eYen In a !Jmall degree, before the being retarded by the cool cloudy weather

Treat,M • .A., of the University of the South
mortar Is deposlte41n Its llermanent place, In Trego and Gove. In the northeast, cut

dlsoUBBeB "The Position of Women In It will never become as hard as though It worms are at work. The chlnoh bu,s have

Anolent Greece;" the ninth In the series of had never been disturbed. Lime mortar Is been. numerous, but the recent heavy rains

Greek blographlcalskeoohes by Thomas. D.
rather improved than IBjured by allOwing it have dampened their ardour. Wheat head

Seymour, M. A., of Yale Unlveralty, has for
to remain a long time after being mixed. Ing In central countlll8. Pelch trees promls

Ita Bub1ect "Ptolemy Soter;" Rossell Stur-- .In t�ls article I recommend the use. of equal ing full crops. Cherries ripening In sonth.

lis llBlshes his two--part paper on "Tlie Ax- quantities of lime and cement, solely on the Clover ,harvest begun In Colrey.
obl8olOilst .tn Greece;" the eholce "Sunday ground ef economy. If the foundation Is, T.:D. JXNNlN&S,
Readlngs" arll of Bishop Vincent's selec- hewever, In the water, the lime should be Signal Corps, Ass't Director.
tion i the Bev. J. G. Wood describes some replaced by cement, but for all ordinary
'!Odd Flshesi" Mrs. Fields considers the circumstances a mixture of balf lime and Patent.,
condition 8f "The AlI;ed Poor" and proposes

cement gives better satisfaction than pure The follOWing Ust Is reported tblough
an admirable plan for benevolent societies cement-such a oompound forms a water

th ffi I I d # h
llme that, althou"h it will not s t d

e 0 c a recor s ...or t e week IInding
to adopt, and there are several other articles

te till h"
e un er

May 14 1889 by HIKdon .. HIgdon Patent
of merit.

wa r,!J w en once It. Is set will not be' " ,

aftected by water. For ordinary floors, I Lawyers, office rooms 55 and 56 Hall Hulld-

think It becomell in time harder than pure
lng, Kansas Clty, lIo., and room 29 lit.

cement.
Clond BuUdIng, WuhlngtoD, D. C. By
applying to them at either office a printed
copy of any patent here named can be ob
tained for 25 cents.

MISSOURI.

Rock drlll.-Abraham J. Snyder, Iron
Mountains.
Printing devlcs.-Stephen G, Adams, St.

Louis. .

Shutter fastener.-Mlcbael Fitzpatrick,
St. Louili.
Horse power.-John C. Pruet, EI Dorado.
Double cylinder direct actIng engme.

William D. Hooker, St. Louis.
PhotographiC apparatus.-Henry Kuhn,

Kirkwood.
Fruit picker.-Wllllam D. Dralg, Holden.
Sheaf or pulley foreable raUways.-Thoti.

H. Burridge, St. LouIs.
KANSAS.

StIrrer and pulverlzer'-Irven C. LllI;gett,
VVarnerton. .

Suspension brldge.-Horace M. KosIer,
Ridgeway.
Box falltener.-John A. Strong, Cain.

TO EASTERN TRA.VEtERB,
EVllry year we note an increasing travel

from tne West to the old and establlshe.
business eentera of the East. The Western
country belnlt almest strictly an exclusively
anicultural country which Is rapidly de

veloping in wealth as Its resources are de

veloped more. As a result, from year to

year the people of the West make many
trips to Eastern cities on buslneas and

pleasure. In view of this we desire to give
our readers the benefit of what tbe WrIter
oonslders the best rout to take for all points
East of St. Louis, and thlt Is tbe well
known "Pennsylvania Route," conRlsting of
the old Vandalia, Plin Handle, P. C & st.
L. and Pannllylvanla railroad, a co;,,;,,llda
tlon of lines whloh reach all of tbe prt ;1,�1 pal
cemmerelel centers, the best agrlcui ural,
country and 8I!l many points of Interest as

may be seen on any line. In addition to
these very important features of luterest to
the traYeler, this route makes quick time
betwll8n all polnia, running the most ele
Kant vestibuled Pullman sleeping coaches
aad parlor cars to be found anywhere. St.
Louis, Chicago, Terre Haute, I!outh Bend,
Indlanapolla, Columbus, Cleveland, Pitts
burg, Harrlsbul'lr, Baltimore, Washington,
PhUadelphla and New Yerk are important
cities to be found on the "Penn!Jylanla
Route," besides many Important manu

facturlnr oitles. The writer Is prellared to
verify their own advertisement which saY!J:
"TlI.e Ileat Pennsylvania Route has attained
a degree of�rfectlol\, ,�n raUroa4 manage
ment which leav8l!llt practically without a

rival. Its roc�-ballasted road-bed and
standard steel track; Its flrst·class passenger
equlpments; Its system of thorough oar

servloe; its lIletllod of dlspatcblng trains to
Insure prompt conneCtions: Its appliances
for preventing accidents and securing ·the

!!I8fety of itl! patrons; its handsome and
eommodlous passenger !Jtatlons; Its com

plete fa�ltlties for providing comfort and
good cheer for aU olasses of travelers; the
thorough dlsclpllne of its employes and the
admirable government and pollce of Its
transportation department are Imltatlld all
over the world and equaled nowhere. It is
the shortest In distance between the Jereat
commercial centers of the East and West
and tbe quick time made by its expr6811
trains IS a spacial iaducement olIered to the
business traveler. Its through car BIIrvloe
commends the route to all travelers, espec
ially famllles with children, and ladles
without escort, to whose com fort and wel
fare particular care and attention are

given." Cbas. Conklin, box F, Kansas
City, Mo., is the northwestern passenger
agen� of tbls famous line, and detailed In
formationwill be gladly furnished promptly
uponreque_st. -+� _

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BrownWOOd Appeal ....Olclalwma SUrpa8Sed.
Bennett, Cbaa•......••.Practical Optician.
Bowman & Co.,T. E .... Farm LOQ/1I8.
Davidson, L J......•....Whiw Leohor1l3.
Doyle, W _ T...... . •••..Polalld-Cllina S'wtne.
Fergus. J. B , .•......•For Sale.
Gliok, G. W Bat,,-8 Short-harll Bulls.
Gentry. N. H BerksMre Pi{Js.
Garrett, W. H No More Horn8.
Handel, Rloh , Poultru Card.

H d W 1 F {Harden Saletll Fence
ar en, . . . . . . .. . . &:AdvertisingBoard.

Holfman Phillip J Butter and Cheese-
, ..... "1 maker Wanted.

Lindley & Co., Wm. T .. Bri{Jllttne and Diabetes.
Tweedle, .1a8 .• :.........Loa" Htre!
Wagenet:. E. A ....•••...Agent" Wanted.
Young, .las. G Pawnts.

How to Make Oement Floors,
Prof. R. c. Carpeu.ter, of the Mlchlg8ll

AJtrloultural college, thus describes tbe In sheep husbandry the realization of
method ofmaking a oement floor: profits does not always depend on 1m-
Such floors, when properly made, are very mediate results. The grading up of a com

valuable for barns and outbulldlngs. In the mon flock to the most profltable basis
flrst plAce, they are impervious to liqulds, requll'tls some time and means, but the end
andwlll retain all the Dianurlal matter that should be more oarefully kept In view than

.. '
�

J,s 'Pl&ced on them. In the second place, Immediate proflt. 'fhe consplclous pUabU
rataandothervermlncannotburrowthrough ityof sheep have enabled breeders, pos
them, and, so far as my exuerlence goes. sessed of skill and enterprise, to produce
will not burrow under them to any great ex- varieties suIted not alone to the pastoral
teat. Floorsimadewith Amerlcau cement herdsman, but to the average. farmer as
will not generally be tough enough to with- well. For the latter, whatever his condi
!Jtand the treading of animals, and should tlons and locality, some varieties may be
be protected by a covering of boards. A found from whIch he may confidently an

covering of English Portland cement, abont tlclpate the maximum proflt for such
two Inches in thickness, made by mixing judicious grading, reasonable care and
thrle parts of shall' sand to one part of seasonable sustenance as he may accord
cement, with water just sutliclent to dampen them. In the flrst place the farmer should
it, and thorougbiy rammed In lliace; will decide which he wants to breed for, wool or
stand treading of animals, but will, I think, mutton, and make his purcbases accord
In most places be more' expensIve than a Ingly. There is no stock more easily and
board covering. cheaply Improved than the sileep, as a
A foundation for' such floors should first single ram Is sufficient for quite a flock.

be made: this Is done by laying a course of
Iomall stones from two to four Inches In
diameter. Ram these In place with a ram

made of a block of wood about ten Inche!! In
diameter at the lower end, and two or three
feet long. After this course of stones Is In

place, make a mortar by using one part by
measure of quick-llme, one part of Ameri
can cement, ten parts of sand and sufficient
water to make It Tery thin. Pour this
water as soon as mixed on the course of

stones, and with a common hoe work the
mortar Into aU the cracks. Sufficient mor- .

tar wUl be used when the cracks are full.
After the first course Is c().mpleted, a second
one should be put on. This will make a to
tal thlokness of about six er eight Inches.

A New York commercial agency under
date of the 17th Inst. says: "Business reports
this wek are rather less encouraging, In

spite of most satisfactory crOll prospects at
the West and the encourljlemellt thereby
given to all branches of trade. At Omaha
great improvement in crep pros1)ectl! and
activity In building are reported withmoney
plentiful at lower rates, and at St. Paul no
change In the favorable prospects, but at
Kansas City trade and collections are only
fairly satisfactory. At Milwaukee collec
tions are not Improved. At Detroit trade
and collections are about fair with money
easy with moderate demand, and at Cleve
land whUe trade is a little larger than at this
time last y'ear and money Is In active de
mand, tbe uncertaintiell of the Iron manu

facture affect the prospects. A decrease of
about 1,000 tons weekly occurred during
'AprU In the output of charcoal iron fur.

Farm Loans,
Loans oil farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and s8llurlty
satisfactory no person has ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low rates on large
loans. Purchase money mortrages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

Topeka, lCas
------��------

Bates.Short-hom Bullll,
Ten Bates and Bates-topped Short-horn

bHlls for sale. Ready for useand fit to head
herds or go into the show-ring.

G. W. GLICK, Atchison, Kas.

Topeka Weather Report.
For week ending Saturday, May E, 188.:

Th.rmomel.r.
Dato. Huz, Aft'll. Rainfall.

May 12 67.0 65 5 2.20
.. ]3 ;75.1 60.0 0.24
.. l-l 79.1 60.0 .

.. 15 86.9 86.5 ..

II 16 82 8 68.6...... ..

II 17 75.2 48.5 1.06
.. 18 7'.a.4 '6.4 0,18
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THE M.AR.KJCTS.
(MAY 18.)atable upon whioh horses can 11urt

themselves i� lying down or raising
their heads. This will ileCessitate
havlnl the oeillnlr high enough to olear
their heads when they jerk up suddenly.
Have the feed-box aud rack just hIgh
enoulh to allow the head ·to be in a

natural position while eatinlt. Have

both theae 80 arranged that ther& Will

be no waste of Jrraln or hay. '1'0 save

time in feeding have «rain bin and hay
handy to stable. Wben the stable is

made comfortable, convenient and

bealtby, see tbat the surroundings are

mad. tbe same. Diln't have a great
pUe ofmanure jUlt in front or the door •
Have a Imall drain to carry the water

from the stable, so that it may be

approaohed handily, and at tbe same

time more healthful, because fiee from
staltDant watAr.-AgriculturaZ Imple
ment and Hardware Trade.

New YOI'll:.

WHEAT-No.1 red, 81l1(a8Z0.
CORN-No.:II, 48�0.

CbI_co.

�HEAT-No. 2 springwheat was quoted at

82l1(a830; No.8 sprillg wheat, '10a800; N'o.:II red,

82l1(a880.
OATS-No. 2,·at 22�0. ( IRYE-No.2, lluoted at {()�o. \

BARLEY-No.2, nominal.

CORN-No.2 quoted at 83,,0.
CATTLE-Beet lteers IS 60d 85.

HOGS-N 80d 50.
SHEEP--III50a' 80.

8t. Loull"

WHEA.T-No.2 red, '18l1(o.
. CORN-No.2, 31l1(o.
CATTLE-Beet steers IS 25M {().

HOGS-I& 2Oa' "'.
SHEEP-IS OOa' 60.

Ra.... Cit,..
CATTLE-Beet lteel'll, 12 {()aB 00.

HOGS-I& 1Jja( 2'1.

SHEEP-IS 80.
Bt. Loull Wool Market.

Reoelpts tor tile week ending Hay 1Jj, 282,11(8

pounds alralnst 1108,000 last week. Tendinc

·upward and advanelngl. prioe; llrm even .ID

faoe ot large}y InoreasEld olrerlngs; delliand

qulokenlng and keeping paoe with reoelptl.

Quotations revised. Slalppen should know

that appended figures are tor avera.. re

oejpts. We are reoelvlngmany nloe lots from

Texas, Kansas and Nebraska, that, being tuU,.

8,S «ood as this Itate's growtb, bring full,. al

high a prloe. KANSU AND NEBBASXA

Heillum, 21a230; coarse, 18&200; IIgltt llne,
18B210; heavyllae, 1(a160; low and inferior,
15a170.

TO ·KOllTAlf:!, OREGON AIm WASK-
. ,IBGTON.

.
.

If you are'i'olnll'Welt, bear hi mind the fOl
lowing tacts: The Northern Paolllo railroad

.owns and o])EIrates 98'1 mnes, or M' percent, ot
theen��Ilroadmllea.,.ofHontana; spanl
the Territory with Itlmain line trom ealt to

west; II the ahort line to Helena; the only

Pullman and cHning oar line to Bu1Jtil.-and II

'tlte only line tbat reaohes Miles Clt;r, Billingi,

Bozeman, Mlisoula, the Yellowsten.Natlpnal

Park and, In taot, nine-tenths ot the oltlel and

points ot Interest In the Territory.
The Northern Pacifto Ownl and operates am.

mUes, or 621miles, or lIS per oent. ot the
rail

road mileage otWashlngten. tts main line ex

tending from the Idabo liRe via. Spokane

Falls, Chllne,., Sprague, Yakima and. Ellenll

burg, through the oenterot the Territory to

Taooma and !!Ieattle, and tromTaooma toPort

land. No other transoontlnental through rail

line reaohell any portlciil otWashington Terri

tory'.. Ten days stop over prlvllelfCs
are given

on Nortbern Paolflo 'seoond-class tlokets at

Spokane Falls and all points west; thus
alrord

Ing Intending settlel'll an exoellentopportunity
to see the entire Territory without Inourring
the expense,ot-paying looal tares from point
to point. .

'

The Northern Paelflo II the shortes.t route

from St. Paul to Tacoma by IlO'1 milliS; to

Seattle by 1'1'1 miles, and to Portland l!y au

trlles-tlme eOrr8spondingly shorter. varying
from one to ·two days, aooording to destlBa

tton. No other line from St. Paul or1f1nneap
olls runs tbrouj'h passenger cars of any kind

Into Idabo, Oregon orWashington.
In addition to being tbe only rail line to Rpo

kane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern

Pa<'lllo reaches all the prinolpal points In

northern Mlnnelota and Dakota. Montana

Idaho. Oregon andWasblngton. Bear Inmind
that the Nortbern Paolilo and Sbasta line Is

the famoui soenio route to aU points in Call

tornia.
Send tor tllustrated pampblets, maps and

books giving you valuable Information In
ref

erence to tbe country traversed by this great
line from St. Paill, Minneapolis. Duluth and

Asbland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and
Seattle. ""aablngton Territory, and enolose

smmi tor tile new 18811 Rand·MoNally Ceunty
Map of Washington ·Territory, printed in

oolors.
.

Address your nearest tloket agent, or {lHAs.
S. FlClII, General Passenger and Tloket Agent,
St. Paul,�nn.

--------.--------

[Thll,. department of the.�NI.... F�... II In
oha1'll'e Of Dr. F. H. Armltrong,V . .s., Topeka, al1'8d'

:fttrn�il�f:so:rdr":;:::�������i£,,:h�!'i�::0:O��
aernlllg dlBealei or accldenta to honel and cattle.

Yor this there II BO charse. PenoBI ,;hhlng to

uliI'el. him privately by mall .en profelllonaI" bUll·
ne•• wllleleBle

enclol. one dollar,to Illinre "ttentlon.
Addre.. . H. Al'II1Itronl, V.S.,No.ll' Fifth St.Welt,
Topeka, ....]

.

I have " oolt tbat W811 foaled bUnd.

Can Fnything be done for it i' If 80

what?
-Cannot do anything for it.

John E Olson, Jerome, Kansas.

Punotured foot. Uemove the sboe, pare
.

away the loose edges of the sole, and

apply a warm poultice of ground flax

seed meal, for forty-eiltht hours. Then

take equal parts of oil tar, tr. benzoin,
and oil of turpentine, and apply on a

pieceof tow or oakum. After lameness

ceases, apply a wide web shoe, fitted so

as to allow packlnSC underneath with

sam� application.

F. H. C., Fairport, Kas.-Lymphan
gitiB. Give a branmash at night. Tbe

following morning give a ball made as

follows: Pulverized barbad,oea aloea, 5
draohm8; calomel, 1 draohm; powdered

ginier, 2 draohma; muc. acacia suffi

oient to form a ball. Cblll the water

for twenty-four hours after Klvlng·

ball, and give soft feed. No exeroise

until after purglnlr ceases, after which

give the following powders ni,ht aDd

morning: Pulverized pot. nitratis, 3

ounces; colchium root, 6· draohms.

Mix; Diake 8 powders. .Bathe the limb

·for an �our twice a day with hot water.

Give lrentle exeroise,

OKLAllO)[A.

Now that the mUlIons ofacresof this niaK
nlficent country are te be opened to settle

ment, thousands of anxious home-seekers

are 'Prening toward the "Promised Land."

Twel'l'e o'clook. noon, of April 22, 1889, 1&

the time named In thl President'sproclama

tion wben tbey caD cross the line Into Okla

homa. All wbo Intend goln, should inform

themselves fully before startlnll;, as to tbe

easiest. quickest and best way to reach the

country IB time to secure their homeateads

and to be on the ground ready for business

at tbe earllest possible moment. Examine

tbe oftlelal maDS and make ne mistake as to

your route. The Atchison, Topeka d:Banta

Fe R. R. .". absolutely the only 'l'a1.liroaa

built and operated 1.nto and thrfJ1LfIh Okta,.

homa. Two daily tralne In each direction

tbrouKb tbecountry. The U, S. LaruJ;Ojftce

fO'1' the eastern Zand distri.ct of OklAlhoma

is wooted at Guthr!.e, flirectly on tlr,e "'me

of the Santa Fe, rhe U. S, Land Ofllce for

tbe western district Is located at 'KIngfisher

Stage Station, thirty miles west 011 Guthrie

and ot! tbe Ihle of any railroad. Kln�fisher

Stage Station Is, tberefore, most ea81ly
reached via tbe Santa Fe to Guthrie, thence

by stage. Tbls Is forty miles less stage ride

and twelve hours sborter time than via any

otber route to Kingfisher. The Santa Fe

Route connects with the Important lines

from all parts of the country, and reacbes

Oklaboma lUrect fromChicago, KansaS Olty,
Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Atchl80Q, Topeka,
Abilene, Salina, Concordia, Minneapolis
(Kansas), MoPberson, Newton, Wlcblta,
Winfield, Wellington, Caldwell, Hutchin

son, Great Bend, Luned. Dodge City, Den

ver, Colorado Spring,,; Pneblo. ·trlnldad,

Las Vegas, :Santa Fe,Albuquerque, Sooorro,
EI PlIIO, Deming and Silver City. For

complete and rellablelJlformation regarding

rates, tickets and train service, call on ticket

Bltents of Santa Fe Route, or address
GEO. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. '" T. A"

A., '1'. &S. F. R R,
·topeka" KansaB.

P. S.-Ask for Oklahoma Folder contaln

lniliand laws and correct sectional map of

country.

It Is un-American In tbe higher sense for

our people to prate about EIl\,ope so KlIbl,.

when lO·mauy of tbem are profoundly Ig
noraut of the wondrous beautiesof their na

tive land. As a matter of fact there are

hundreds of tbousands of American citizens

OKLAllO.M:,l--TllE PRO:r.o:SED LAND'
who are thorou,hly famlllar wltb Switzer-

. • land: who have Idled away weeks at Lu-

"On toOklabomal"ls now the watobword CElrOll, done Cbamounl, and attempted tile

of tbe tbousands of home-seeken wbo baTe Matterhorn, and yet have never feuted on

anxiously awaited the President's proolama- tbe lovely beauty, the wlld weird m..:I�ty·

. rr
of any ene of the Colorado Paaka. "More

tion opening t Is vast and rioh oountry to thao Ahlinf'l ,lory" rewards vtaltors alonK

publlo seWement. Colonies are being formed thfl South Park Division of the Uolon Pa

In every. State and Territory In the Union. clfle In Uolorado. There 1& no scenery like

The million. of aores may not furnish a hCtme- it In the new world.

suad. for all wh. oome, but there w1ll be ==================

thousands ready to relinquish their claims at

an.mlnalflgure. The Intending settler
ihould

look the oountry over. Go via the GREAT

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE, popularly known as

the "People's Favorite" wherever It runs.

KINGFISHER, tbe U. S. Land Offioe for Okla·

boma, Is the oomlngmetropolis of
the Indian

Territory. and Is located on the ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE. A fast line of stages bas.been put on

to Fort Ren.,. to oonneot with the
trains of tbe

Rook Island Territorial extenaion.
This Is tbe

cbeapest and best route and dlreot
to the plaoe

you want to go. Through solid vestibule

tralus from Cbloago via Kansas City and St.

JOleph, also from Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo to the Territory, through the

olties of Topeka. Hutcblnson, Wichita,Wel

lington and Caldwell. It will be tfl your ad

vantage to iopate on the People's Favorite

railway. Look at the map. The Rock Island

hRS excellent conneotions from all portions of

tbe Union. For full Information concerning

Oklaboma, the land laws, and the best way to

get into the country, addressJOHN SEBASTIAIf,

G. T. & P.A. Chlca(l'o. Kansas & Nebraska Ry.,
Rook liland Route, Topeka, Kas.

Tliose so rf'ady to say tbat farminll; does

not-pay s�ouJd try another call1DK for a sea

son or two',apd then f�tnp the result. Tbe

cities ot theNortbwest are full of men who
.

left farms·a few years 'ago Uf- tiY'blcy 'ltfe;
most of tt:em brolljl;ht a little property with

tbem, who, now· too Poor to get back to
farmlnK, are-living from 'hand to mouth by

day la�or or team iabor, dependent upon

others, and not knowing where tbe nl!xt

week's supply of food and fuel will come

from. If farmlnr does not pay It is easier

to put enougb energy and brain work Into It

to make It pay tban to enter upon the fierce

8trugKIe for life tbat Is going on In all tbe

cities. There are nine chances to win on a

farm to one in i. clty.-Ex.

!b��
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JIecoIamend-

�� I led.and Uaed

J!� '. blth8 BeR ,J
�e In e41 tor VeterIDai7. "

JlMt TwentJ
SurBeonlof

�Yeara.l
thII COQDWF;t.,

BRIGHTINEP051TIVECUREFOR
LUJIBAGO. PAIN IN BACK, DIABETES

IIrlilht'. Uillcale Gnd Kindred Ailment••

P��fr�\J!.''fl�'Ii��t���O�lil�'l.as!�� tR�.�ft��g� i'{[lt.e

Hortle Stab19ll.
To have healthy and hearty horses

due care must be taken to provide them
with �'uitable stables. These should be

warm, dry and win .ventilate!). If the

roof is of straw let it be thatched so that

it does not leak. No farmer can afford

to have water' leaking down upon his

horsea. Have flrst a root that does not

lea1q. Ilext see that the sid.s of the

stab.es are free from cracks, so that

there will be no draft upon the borsell.

Have the ventilators 10 that they are
under your control. After you have a

good roof and tight sides, properly
venttlated and lighted, it il proper to

consider the floor of the stable. You

oan get no better one than earth. Tbis

will.keep the feet of the horle in good

condition, and needs only to be kept
levelby flIUng in the holel made by the
stamping of the feet of the horses. If

youbave an earth fl()or be sure to keep
it free from a ridgeover which the borse

must hangwben he Ues down. Tb.e next

best- floor -is made of short blocks of

woOd, Buoh as are used in paving city
streets. If the stable is not put on the

ground level, of course a floor will need

to bl') of plank. Of wbatever tbe stable

floor is made have a dralD. This will

facilitate keeping the horses olean and

the stable clean andhealthy. Have the

stalls wide enoulrb to allow the horses

to lie down comfortably. It is well to

have the partitionB high enough to pre

vent the horses reaching each. other.

Be lure to bave no projeotlolll In the

COMBAULT'S �
-

\CAUSTIC BALSAM�
I'reparede:rcluslvell bYJ.B. GOKBAVLT. �tud.:r.veterID·

t!
'

'&17 SurgOlOn to French GoverlllllllJl� S .,....

slipersedes all Cautery orFiring•.
:/

\ po88ible to Produce any Scar or BlemliiJa.

!'orCorll. Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hock.Stralned
Tea-

• doDll, Foundet;._Wind pwr..a1lSkln Dlaeaaesor
Parr.

,ltee.Thrust vlphtberi&, Pinkeye.
a1ILamen_trom

BJ!8y1D,RlngbOileand otherBOIll'Tnmo
.... ,,��o,.

au BuneheaorBlemllheltrom
Honee 1IDd.....-0.

A Safe, SDCedy and Positive Cnre.
It hBllbeen tTIed .. aHtunan

BeDle4111: lor

:Rhenmatlam.SpralD8,lw., "'c..with llerJ'
1I&tJjfao-

WEGUARANTEE�:���t::a�.J&�f
_';;;' !oiio!"'!"'"'� JlrodUce Dlore lICtUal n.-

1D1b! thID a whole bottleotanyUnImeIlt
Ql'epa1lA cnre

Dllxture evermade. 111
tBvery,bottle ot CAUBTIO BALSA 101411

warranted to sive IItlBrllCtion.. Price t1.150 per

1Io�tle. Sold b, druggIBta.or oentblexpl'8ll8,
Clbal'g�.

Dald witll tun direction. for Itl DlO. Bend tor de-

. ICrlptfve cIrCUlars. teltlmonlal.. .to.
Addl'Olll ...

LAWJl.ENCE,WILLlAM!la. CO" Cleveland, O.

The �fEli" Onoe )(ore,
The�urllngtonRoute (Hannibal&St.Joseph

R. R ) oncemore leads all Its competitor', In
restor·

Ing the f"st train service between Kans,," City aDd'

Chicago. The train so well known a year ago al the

..

Ell!" and 00 deservedly popular with the traveling

publ c. has once more been p'ut on. It Is a solid ves

tibule traluwith sleepers. free chair cars Bud coacbea,

and Daakes the through run between the two cities

In about fourteen hours. Leaving Kans..s City In the

evening tbe passenger takHS supper on the dining car

..ud anlves In Cblcago for breakfast. and "leB "."sa

on his return. This Is a great saving of time. and

the Burllngton'o actl<Jn In reotorlng this service

meets with the hearty approval of all bUllnels men

..nd the public generally.
The Burllngton's new St. Lou.ls Jlne Increaoes In

���W:��70�;er' day, and
now holdo a htgb place In

The Burlington runs on tllio line tbrough Pullman

Sleeplnlr Caro of tbe I ..test Improved design. anti

Recllnlnlr Chair Cars, leats In the latter being free of
charge.
We should allo stronlrly advise anyone going to

Omaha, St. Paul, Mlnneapolll or· the Northwest to

take the dally forenoou train on the K. C., St. J. '"
C. B. R. R .• which has .. througb Pullmau. Bulret

Sleeping Car from Kaulas City to St. Paul and Min

neapolis and free Cbalr Car to Omaba, or take the

evening tralR from Kanlas City.which h..s a through
Sleeper and Chair Car to Omllba.

All of tile above tralno are In overy way models of

comfort aud ·convenlence. A. C. DAWES

General Paso. '" Ticket Agent, St. Joseph, Mo.

Obtall.od In the United States. Can ..� ... aud all foreign countrle•..
Omclal Gazette of the Patent Otfice re

ceived weekly. and·all Patent Law. on hllnd
and free tor cOllsultatlon to clients.

Tbe largest and belt oe

lected Patent Library weat of Waollington, D. C .• embracing a complete lI.t of all patents
Is.ued from the

organization of the omc�; 1790. to the preBeat time.'

Rejected Case!! A.np.allll, Re-llIl!Iues; Caveatlll. A.ulguments,
Forfeited Ca.... , De.lgD.

Patentll, ·J:rad·. Marks, Labela, Copyrightll,
Interfence. and Infringement, .

attellded to with 'kill and ..blltty; bl

Low Rates to Pngst Sound Points,

The St. Joseph'" Grand Island andUnion

Pacific railroads, and Oregon R�llway &

Navigation company, via Pl)rtland, form the

new sbort line to Tacoma, Saattle, OlympIa
and Port Townsend, Washington Territory,

and Victoria, Brltlsb Columbia.

Tbe ticket rates to tbese points via tbe

above line have just been lowered to $60 first

class, and 835 second class, bagll.age checked

through. For further information, call on

any agent.
E. McNEILL, General Manager,

W. P. ROBINSON, JR., G. P. & 1'. A.,
St. Joseph, M�.

-P.ATENTS-

Europe Is all very well, but don't you

think It is only fair as an American to know

your own country thoroughly? Try the
"American Alps" on the Soutb Park Divis·

Ion of the Union Pacific In Colorado this
summer. There'sRot.!llDi like tbsm in Swit
lerland.

JAMES G. YOUNG,
ATToBay £T LAW, li!Q"ABY pUBL;a;' SOLtalTOB 011' P£TBlfTI, and UNITaD STATal CL£Ul AGJUIIT,

011108. Room. U. is and 64 Hall Bulldlllg, 9th andW.lllut Streetl,

Kanlu OitT, _0.



Tools of the Apiary.
EDI'roR KANSAS FARMER :-As the

season for practical work In the apiary
III at hand, I ofter a few remarks on tbe

tools of tbe apiary for the conllld�ration

of yoor readers. Some of these will ,be -=====;:=:;::�::;:::===:;=�===============!========::::::===!:=

1lluatrated, and we will belln ,with the =
' -

hive. Let me lIay, bowever, that 1 am to hlB dellglitfti'atfdlQCtI._ A�k.e�r

not writing for tbe benefit of the expe- "'o:ni�,kQqw,at.�ifi.it:'1�.��t ,when
rlenced bee-keeper, but for tboluv;ho thecJltv":,,,�s,9QOop�ed !"It;Jl",,�e

, are sUPpoled to know but little'a)lout oute.Uttledrawer'"l.ouM .beIpropobzed

the business. Bees are not particular 110,tlJthtlyrthat,w� 'COUll).gtli tbem

abQut wbat kind of a hive theywork in, oot;, eX�Pt ',�y "cIi,o�plpg' flle' 'hive to

and· so it is not on their acooont that pi�."

anY' improvement should be made. The Yoo !".ul;_\ffj)m·,the ..�ve.. ,Ulat the

old "gum" of our fathers was jus' &II i ..�mpl'�',��f,p'�oel'a,h.ive �.' tb�"better

acceptable to them as themost improved
.

it'iBrforfR!U Plac�ltpo�poeea. ,TheDne

modem hive, and they would store jnst lll:n.tratfd'ls,a:lJl(��tlC!\tiO.Q".C)f ,,�at 'is
'

as moch honey in it. In fact, lome of kOOlVll,.8I'fthe, LaoptriOthiMY8. lDhere.
oor so-caUed "improved" hives are 'ta no, p,atent'O\lOD It....nd.1'P�)';hall a

really no Impronment at all, but are,
. perfect, l1pt;,to �k�'�t':�,�Q.:d�lirell 'to

In many respects, a detriment to the do 110. T.bere:.are BeYei?..l.IaIW.'MCtGrlf:S

work of the bees. The only reaaon fpr In' ,tlre:'Uili�' S�t,,-, :�J;iere ,th.es�,htvell

dilcardlDg tbe "gum" II tbe benefit that are,out an�_ld'1D':�h��.t. o.r'th�y m�y'

will accrue to tbe bee-keeper himself. be 'had of ,�y OIIe who _III in bee-

lt4!e.P�rs' 8p�p.IJ';", '»em.:��.e !by�,mll
ohlnery, t�eyifit lO,aooantel,' tbatjaD1
PlllllIOn of. pr'4�.l'J' '�I,nRityfWho can
drlv8'-a DallJoan,pot'tbem·�ther. ,

,Iiow. 'IMr. 'E.ditor. I bave ilrobably

.,aid �oqKb ,a�ut' �h�fIi. Wl� loor

perm1aa1oD. I wW '�� �o.I,'fa�qr;tS
C)f.8Omefother.!�Ia'and,l1av. aom.thlnK
to'sayJabo'Qn�lr p. in a .fatuJ,'8 ar-

ticle. ElImBSON T. ABBOTT.

St. JOiOPh. ;Mo.' Such .tralna u
Corwll', Give or

Take,. B ooaler

With lTOan. and .Igbl, aDd dlzzlCd eye�, Tom, Duchela,

He leekl,the.co.uoh .Dd dOWD he lie.; RlveroldeBeBU!.Y,

N.ule.·aDd f&intDeil lo-lIlm rtle, Lady Maid. I.X.L •

.!Jrow·J'IUIIdR&"P.ID, ....n him.
and othel'll repre·

Sioli: be.;;d.Obill" Bilt er.e long come. ease,
,·ented. 75 pip

We give an illustration of a�ry sim- HI••tAuDa'Ob"il8ttle.'lnto peace. ,��� g:�:!l' I�;
-

. Wltbln,hle·h8tld ..tbe'tb�blop,cea.eT f I I C d d tI

ple,bive that leems to answer all tbl re- � Ple�'1 Pel�e.__ �l,�r r� him I i '�i;M�:'i'i.�·i.u ��r::!��� ence anlwere
,
promp . r,

qnlrementll of modem bee-keeping. Nor w.U1·the,: f,l1ao¥"qn� �n sooh,.:dlre
.

The advantages of such a bive over tbe J)redl�D!",n� T;� .�e ,4Y'P!'Iptl!" the,bUl01l8, JACKVILLE ,HERD OF POT Ivn-CmuAS
old "gum" are very apparent to the aod,the,OC)D8tlpateddbeYJ.re.III1:....,frlend ltJUUJ n

moat casual observer. . First of all, the lDineed IUIdartllleoll,'lndeedl'

brood chamber, as we call It, Is rUled .Tbe·fdelwelJaAD be cultlv.ted In.,pota or
with frames, and tbese trame8 can � amo_1f roekwork, bunt,ls said ·tb.t, ''When

removed, ODe at a time, at the plea!J'Ql!e I tl'Initerrtid to .•' lower 'Inel 'Its bloelolDl
of the opentor; tbat Is, they are .�� Illopie'times become !:td. A��nJP;. the 'Ilti�
to hang on a rabbet 10 tbat tbey can be imountalners It III c9Dslde� the emblem

lifted out, one at a time, and each coJ;Db lof purity, .nd I. used as • ,brld.1 fI()wlr In

examined. This even the tarmer.who I 'Place
of the 01'&lij[e blollJomll of more tem

keep8 only a few colonie8 will fi.nd.,C)t Jl8l.'ate cllm,tes
.

'

great advantage. Tbe 8uper, or· plaQa The prev.lence of IICll'Otuloos tatnt in the

where the surplus comb honey is to' be Iblood,1s ,much more )lnlve.n.1. than Blaoy I b.ve .1lne lot of e.rly 'P1!,a farrowed J.n

stored, is so arranied tbat tbe Cl;O�� I.re aware. Ilndeed, bot few ))81'8Onll are

I
uary .nd Marob. loan furnllh very oboloe

are buUt in small frames that will bold ,free from It. ,.rortun.tely however .we pllra aot .kln. Pig_ Ilred by six different
.

" boarl. Wrtte for prloes or oall and Bee .tock.

one or two pounds of honey. These are ,have in Ayer's Sarsaparllla" the lII08t Potent

easUy removed, and the farmer has btR In.m�y ever dlllCOve� for this terrible
ENG'LIS'rY BE" ",suI""ES

honey handy and in a convenient ,and 1..�lc�on. ,.,g, -'ltQ .,g, -'It .

attractive shape for the table. Should T,be enterlng,wllli,s of a complaint that

he bave more than he wanta for his ow.Jj Im�y prove-,fat.I·ls of�n a sllght'cold, 'whlch

use, it wlll command the best market 1& dose or two of Ayer'" Qhetl;y PllCtoral

price put up in this way. The trouble Imlr;ht have cured at tbe commell!)ement.

with tbe old mflthod ill that the bOlley
It wonld' tie �eIl, tht!l'6fore, to kt'ep thiN

taken in that way was almost valueless
'remedy within re.ch at all times.

for the market. Now, Jet no one iet N,�ar the 'soda sprllll(8 'In 'Ashland. Ore.,

the idea tbat a bive like the above re- ,thllre III .liprlng "hleh ;eriata a ga!! so pol_

quires a large ·outlay of money for it /sonousu.tOklll wllatevermay breathe It, .nd ·,TmI ,WBLLmGTON HERD oonsletl of twenty
,

. lit I Id tb t th
..

I I·
. ,m.tured brood sows of the beat famllte. of

does not. It sbould not cost ovar $2 at
S 8& a ere II a most constantly .. ,home-bred and Imported stook. headed, by the

most In fact it will not pay to put
,rloll: of birds, sn.kes,· I1urds .nd small deer celebrated HoPIII'UL JOB �. and lIal no

very �lUcb mo�ey in a bee·bive. Good
Ifln". dead aboot It.

• 'L�r�:;'lglo"�� 1Y:o?>Y����
Your patronage ,oijclted. Wrtte. .

hlvell are sold sometimes for even less D,)n't1b.w)!:,·hawll:, blow; splt,.•nddlsRullt M. B. KEAGY,

than tbis amount. The Bo-called "pat- leverybody, wUh,fYour o1renl!.lve· breath, ',but
Lock BOll: '78., WelllnctoD, Kas.

ent" bives that are sold tbrougb tbe iole Dr. 15�'1I GI�h Remtdy"and 'end It.

country by arents at a hi«b price, may
be pronounced a bumbul upon general

prinCiples. Tbey 8re frequently found

at country fairs and other places wbere
agricultural implements are being
shown. Here is what Mrs, Harrison, 8
noted lady b�e-keeper, has to say upon
this subject: "1 bave lIeeD bhes at

fairs wbich drew larlr6 crowds-Bnd

their glib exhibitor claimed tbat they
were one of tbe rreatest Inventionll of
the nineteenth century-that an intelli
gent bee-keeper would ROt tolerate in
his yard; hives with conninl little
drawers-and how the glib exhibitor

puUed them. in and out, shOwing them
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1m. Langstroth. Blm,Ucltr.

.�

F. M. LAIL, MABSHUJ" Mo.,
Breeder of the very

be.t

SELECT 'BERD OF LARGEBERKS_
Of theRoyalDnche...·lallt••HllIlldeBelle.Ch.rttler,
IItumpy. Fuhlon, Queen B.tlrland other f'II1�"

0

line. laJ'l8. I1Mhr quaUtl...Wltn .nch top b.re .

.

u

Brltl.h ChampIon, Lonlfellow .and

8o.�lIre�.1
,Dn�lil

and thenot8l1yonq.bowboarPlliliLJiIS t atb_

of bard, the Pl'9pertJ of G. W. B� "

Berrtton, Shawnee Olt.,' .a.

Locat�d on the K'l..N. '" D ..B.1H,.lIlDemlie"lolltb
lIa,t of Tope�. nrlll adJOlnl.lt.'.tlon. WWI'lt4!
for prl�e. and free catalotne. Olden taltllll 'DOW (or
.prtnc pip tiolll .how lOW•.

, rOL'ID - CIII'
HOGS.

\ I

The Echo .-:IileI:d.WM. PLUMMlIlR,

i!'���r,d_'�m��
'W=a#�!I!'�'t�:
best strain.. lIlS choice
sows bre. to three firat
clul bOBra for the aeB'

.on·. tralle. YonnK ,tock fOriBle. andeu,ln .euon,
"arm three ...d a half mlle••onthweltof O.age City.

WM. PLUMMER. O.ace CIt7, K...

� I

I
! !:MA.:nfS'

For :a.�tered prtze·,,-t-.ntng

BERISHIBE SWIRE AND S01J'l!llBOWN.·8BEEP
or money refund". Com. and lee or .ddrela

. J. M. &: F. A. SOOT'l'.
Huotlvtllll, ltandolph CO.. Mo •

Mention K....u Farmer.]

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS Rome ParkStock Farm
Deitrich I: Gentry, Ottawa, Kaa.

I.
I

,T
•

�

T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, lJulnner Co., Kan.....

J. 8. RISK, Prop'r, WESTON, MO. Show y.nIofPol.nd-chln...nd,Lar.. Bo.
ltab Berkibll'8l. I.m breedlng'tb. ,biit" aDd
le.dlDII' .trala.,_bloludIDg G�ful•• · U. ,,8.,
Black Bea.. I . .A.. L., CorwID!l,. saUl.. �'1I.
DODDaBtDuohe••;Dull:" .nd uo.mplODa:·'Tbe
belt of olood, wltb .xtra ,.118 .nd· lDdh1du.1
mertt. Write or COlD••nd .ee me. Two Ilun
drecJ:plp for ••le. Am U.IDg thirteen extra
good 110.1'1.

THE G lOHY Of MAN
STRENGTH.V!TALITY �

ExHAUSTE0VITALITY
��:�UNTOLD MISERIES

S!JAcea$.·OI'L
FOR FARMERS.

PLEA!lANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

Rell1ltlnr trom,FolJ,1 YJce, Ilno��e.�lI:l[�.r
O"ertazatton, Bnervat\DIf and Un.Bttlnl tbe. '"\itlm
forWork, Bil.lneu. the Married orSoclll.Relld9I'1.
Avoid .unlli.llful preteDden. Po_.. W8)1!I'iIM

work. It contain. 800 pare., royallvo: Bea1f\lbl

bl.dinl', embOlled,' full rrtft. 'PrIce; cD!y\t1.00"·
mall.po.t,pald. con_led In plain .w�al'l"r. Phil
tratJve PrOlpectus F..... If you appl, ..DOW. ' .�
dlatiogullbeil anthort'iWim. H. Parker; J(. D!I)�
celved tbe COLD AND iJEW.LLED'II'I.u�L
from th.· National 'M_loal�MiloOllitlon.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVQU8••ricI
PHYSICAL·DEBILITY. Dr.ParkerliadawrjN!
of AIII.tant Phy8lolau may be GOnlnlt".!....ft.
dentlally. by mall or In peuoa. at the ..1II!Iit ,el
THE·PEAIIODY MEblCAL 1N8TI�r
No. 4.Bulftnch St., Bellton......(10wblialilll
order. for books or letten for "vice llicnilil'"
6Ireoted .. above.R.S,'WITHERS, EIII.;Fllrlawa Stool

Farm, "lxlllltla,.ly.,wrI_:
.

•Z 81. Jaco&a oa� . .., ,lor.., .,
•

.". ca "elf, "11 ".".".,.11". ,�"

��
____

'

:" -,'1, ".

&l4 ar� III!d Deal.ft.....,.,.....
I

-

ofItbJiave thirtybreedlnr .ow.\allmatnred ulmal. ande very belt .traln. of ·b 004. I am n.lnK three
.plelldld Imported boari. headed by the .plendld prIze

widnner Plantaarenet 2818, winner' of live Iil'llt prIze.
... &'Old medBI at the leaalna .how. In Canada Iii 1881.
I amt• e.�lI' prepared to 1111 omen for pin of either lel[
DO ........ or for matured anlmllll. PrfCOl re&I9.alll.,

BalltllfllCtlon Jl'Qarut,ead. lI.nd fo� r",talO8:1JlI "nd price
.t. free. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa,lKaDsaa.
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Walnut(6rove:Stock�Bar.mtB. Sennett & 'Son
-Welltml-Uead&"lIr

.

�

forEMGLISU..
ft-.a· -�

StaWoDII and Mar..
' -.- -.

,.

andllEREFORD0.,
Ue. -Tbeifi'iDlih'iI.Jri.1I

Cbe '-dinjf W..tern IlIlpo�rI of

been lelected' WIth "htl .

·-=.:�:�:=:l:f l'L�n'E�o'''AI-E
!'IIdherdl,.botlllnBnaJand. ,V \, 1,1, ,QI:J\.'I.;; , '

i��:�::::co:.!!�'?'cil=y:: ID!:mCU'E F-I0Nmallilhonld·lI"e.nea.caJI. - f"-Ii:.'lIill· R - - .

Terml fa"ora'ltleand prlcellow.. Wlllt,ue·folrdeen.
,

Farm two and a half mUIlII nonh_t!li· to'll'li.u.d "II' 'EUELAND BAY
100 mUIlII Wllllt of Topeka on:8antaFe.raUroaol."

.

""Ll- �1y: _, .

Wrlte'for partlO1llan to 'lIIAKIN:.BBQS.,
'

Florence, Marlon 00., �...
-4Jn)-

....ORGAN.HoBSBS
W8lter� French Coach Horses.

.DL ten for Btallloni ot h"hlbreedln::n��'3'::fe
"lIIel. DlI. A.W. IIlNMAl'f, Dundee, DI.The Imported CLYDE StalDon

IImGHT OF HARRIS" 995 (2210
Willmake the 18alO. at PrOlpect "a"!',!. three mUel

w..tot Toplka. '20tolnlnre,
8. W. IILcAFJIIB.

AI DIPOBTATIOB or la6 B.JW),
Selected b,. a member et tllo arm. jun I'll

oelvM..'

8!111�1 !ILL 8T��E r11M. TerDUI to Suit Para....ea. Send torUlu.

trated catalolrUe. "IIF'Stablelln tewu.

m:. W. D1JNlIAM'S
OAt(LA·WN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERO.�
FRENCH··C!JACH HORSES,

I lII'OItTED.

i<TIlGK ON HANDI

300 STALLIONS

of "OI'V lcoable aj{e.

15.0 COLTS
8uJlorlorl11l1i"Jtlun:IH;'with choice pedigrees,

200 IMPORTED BROOD

MAR.!:S

(80 In foal by Drllliant. tho ",,''''1. r.UlOUS livIng slre),

ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

Bell1 qualll)·. 1',.....'" Ileal.onable.

Terlnll Easy. Dc lI't ':., y wIthout tnapect

Inj{ this Grf'ate,.t ""d ,'I,,,., Sueeell.fol

Breeding ElltuhU ..I'''''·llt of Amerlea.

GLIOK a DEvIN,
AtcbllloD, Ka.......

Breed andhan tonal. Bates and
lIate..topped

.SHORT • ·H·ORNS.(
\ J
).
.,

I

CONEHON 'YO'UK CA.TT:L.lII, HOaS BI SHBlBlP !Z"O

:'Larimer� "Smith � Bridgefo�d,

LIVE'iS-TO,C,X CQIIMISSION ItERCH:ANT.8,
.._ Olt,., S�ck Yarde,Ka_ Olt,., )tau...

�BIItbhelt lIIarket
prlcea,reaUaed ,.ad latllfactlo. iraaranteed. Market reporta fnrBIahed tree to .hI..

pen ... t.....n. OorrelJOlldeDea�IOUclted. Beferenea:-The NatloDal Bank of Oommlrae,
IanIu 01",.

Waterloo. J[lrkle"IDIton. Filbert. Oran,
Prlnceu,

GWTDae, Lady Jane, a.d other
fuhlonable fa1l1Il1e.,

The pand Bates bnlll Imp.. 8th Duke ofKlrk

levlngtonNo. �1'798 andWaterlooDuke of

ShannonHWNo. S9S'79 at head of Ilerd.
. Oholce yonna bnlll for IIIle now.

Oorreapondence

md Impectlonof herd IOlIclted, III we
un lnltwhat

YOli want aDd at fair P1'Icea.
Addre" LUTHEB DEVIN, Man.cer,

Atehbon,KIi_••

Holstein· Friesian 'Cattle. E¥AN"S-:S:N'IDER-BUEL 0;0,.,
(INCOI&poa'&TED)

succ.aaOR TO HUNTER. EVANS A co.

OAPITAL STOCK� .200,000.I have a choice herd ot thelia jUltlJ'-oele

brated oattle ot all ages. AllO IIOme oIoe

IIT&dea, tor nle at realOnable price.. Pe....

aonallnepeetlon invited. Call on 'or add1'8ll�

.JNO. D. PB'I'Oa.
Wlnfteld, Oowle,. OO••I.Ku.�ddrCR8, for �:)n·I':l;:e 1::t.t.ll)ogue. free.

I. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles west. uf ChiC"!!1l roll C. "" N.-W. B·y.

between'l'llruer JUIl(;tiI)H and �1j{1n.

U".S"CITY ·ST'GCI YIRDS 117
YI!AR8' ACTIVI! EXPERIENCE III Un! il&00ii:.

Com.

...,.
, ; ,mlioifon '1Iiis1ll_, Market 'Rilfgrtl re� ID�, IIIld aU

arIn 'II'rItlq to adnrtlHn, pl__tloathe KANSA8/CITY. MO. ptttiE��=f.���ld.nt
the� ,'lie fnniabed

][u•.uF�. Eacll Offi" in cllarge of al UIIOI STOCI YARDS, I Correspondence' aI"al.
II.

.

�O�
OHAHPION PBIZE-WDfNDm 8'l'UD 0:1' THE '�O

me",6., of ,tile coinpany. CHIOAGO. ILL. prompt·attention.

�
WEST. ., ", ,":'.' DlRECl'ro.. j�tmTJl�e:-r.��.B�lloe�':::;'.I.ATIO.ALISTOCI:'HIDS.

OaSES JiB.IX .:& G'oODENO'UG'H PR1Z.ES
1 J'.W,FLArO,Ja. �T'P&B.:, 8T.OLAIR'OO

••.
Iu..

.���,,,��,,.':""'''-''' ,",.,.,�,\. TOPEKA KANSAS
._' . L·I�.E STOCK

COMM:ISSIDN
"

DlPO:BnJ!�'� 'BBBlID�BS OF�EBO�BO:RS. �YDES. 'S:smZS .

. "" f ;. . ,
.'

"
··MERC·H�AN:r:8.

�D H�BSBB: 'LONG=��=�=M:!:� PRICBB. No other firm

The 'I(: '0· SkY rd (iIn America lells to ltock oomRaolel under
the llame 1l8rtected IYltem that we 40, which ,.

t 't t
�!:�:u-:=�anleslquareilea ng, Bucoeslful

breedereand absolute IUooell. Illultrated
-

_ '._ � .'�n.�·sas. : I· Y OC .: a" :.' s. ,/ t
Farm and Stablel-Twomilel east ot Highland Park,

TOPEKA., KANSAS.
M-FI

Ch
· G Id:M d 1 St d

Are by far the moat commodlonlmd
belt appointed In theMII.onrl Valley,

with ample capacity for feed'
.

ampInn 0 e a 11 Ina, welahlq ud ihlpplnaOattle, H!lIII,
Sheep,Horeel and Mnlel. They are pllnked throlllfbout,

no- ylll'4l

..

V

"

• ,are better watered, 'ndla Done II there a better IYltem of draln'ge, The fact thathIgher prlcel are reall
...

I here thin liI-nieBainldue Ie tbe
location at thele yardl of eight packing

boulel, with an aurelllte dally

.capaclty of 8.Il00 cattle a.d 27.:aJO hop, and the regular
attendance ot Iharp, competitive bnyero for thepaek-

250 CLBVHLANll BAYS AND HNGLISH SHIBHS ' Iq
1I0niel ofOmaha, Ohlcago St. Loull, Indianapolll, OlnclnDatl,

NewYork and BOltoD.
.

.

.

'

•

All the I"':teen roadl runnlDg Into KaDlu City
ha"e direct conDectlonwith

tbe yardl. alrordlnl the beat

accommodatloD for ltock comlna froRt the great
grazlug aronDd. of all tbe

WelterD 8tatel and Tarrltorlea,

'and allO for itook deltilled tor
E.ltem market•.

The bnllnell ot the yard. I. dODe
.rltlmatlcany and with t,he ntmolt promptnell, 10

there II IIlO clu))lna,

Of the highest breeding and moet popular
strains. We oarry a large Btock of young, vllOrouB

and ltockmen han fonnd here, andwill coDtinue to lind,
that they get an tllelr Itock II

worth wlth'the leUli

IltalllonB anll marel at all'leaBons, Imported young and matllNd on our farmB, thUB tully 'POIllble delay.

.

i5(rHOLSTEiN-FRfEsIANsY��ex�!1�;a�YB���rl2��n�a��� .Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and
Mule·M.a,ket.

Btock a+low ftaureB. �Bend tor Illustrated DeBCrlptlve ramPhlet. Mention thla paper: FBAN1LIC. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT a 00., .anagers. I OAPT. W. S, TOUGH.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AUBOBA, ILL.
.

Tbll company haa eitabllihed In
coDDectionwith the yardl an extenllve HorBe and MuleMarketmown

III the KANSAS CITY BTOOK YARD8 COMPANY
HOR8K AND M)JLEMARKET, Save alway. \)II haud

a 18l'511 ltook of an gradel of
Horoel andMnlel, which are bonght

and lold on commlulon or In carload Iota.

In connectIonwith the 8alelMarket are large
feed Itablel and penl.wbere

an Btock will receive thebOlt

of care, lpeclalattentioD linn to recelvinaallld forwardlDg.
The faclllUe. for handling

thl. klnd.of ltook

are nnlnrpa.aed at any ltable In thll country. OonllgumentB are lollcited with the anarantee that prompt

lettlemeDtawill ba madewhln ltook II
laid.

O. 1'. HOBBR,
B. B. RICHARDSON,

6en.ara1 Muqer,
Treunrer and Secretary.

HA,N:COOK ':COl1NTY IMPORTING OOMPANY
"VVARBA"VV. ILLINOIS.'

B. P. CHILD,
8nperlllteDd••t.

DlPORTBRB AND BBBBDBRS 01'

A PrIvate Adviser tor thOl8 ooatem·

'Platingmarrl� and tor aeD lIlUrering
trom PrI"ate, Nervous or ChroDJo DIa·
eases. Stlnd 60. for seaJe4 copy.

Consult the old Doctor confident/alit.
L. R. WILLIAMS, •• D'I
88 Baadelpll I",�

I CURE FIT;:S!
When 1 8&1' cure I do notmean merel7 tA> atop theID

fora 'imeandthen have them return again. Im;pt
��c.;1�����rl'��rs-:T3�l;;:�J:. I
warra.t my remedy to oore tbewom_ BeOaaIe

ethere have failed IS DO l'888On for not DOW receimur •

core. Bend at once for a treatise and a F.... BoW.

ofm,r Infallible remed.J. Give Exp...... and Poet0lIl_

R. G. BOOT.IU. C •• l8SP..rl tile. New "1'....
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THE STRAY LISTI
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TlIlI F••S. FINKS AND P.NALTmS I'OR NOT
POSTUIG.

BT AN ACT of the Lorlilature. approved February
, 27, 1866••ectlon 1••usn the apprn.lced value of •
Itray or Itr..y. exceedl te. dollars. the County Clerk
II required. wlthl. ten daYI otter recelvln!! a certllled
...crlptJon and !,ppr"llement, to forw&rd by mall.
notloe eontalnlns complete delcrlptlon of Illd IlraYI,
the day on which tbey were taken up, th.lr apprallea
"alae, .nd the n ..me and reBldenc. of tbe tal<er·up, to>
the KANIU F�III"I, togetber wltb the sum of lIt1.y
eent. for eacb anImal cent.lnld In ..Id notlco.
And luoll notice sbaU be publl.b�d In the FA1IKKJI

In threo luccelll"oliluel of tlle p.per. It IImado \b.
duty of tbe proprIetor. of the " ..,n ... F..IIKJlll to .end
Sbe p.per ft't. qfeo." to every Count,. CierI< I. tile
State, to �e I<ept on file In bll oOlt;o for tbe Inlp.cLlon
ot aU panonalnterelted In IlraYI. A penaUy of from
••00 to Il10.80 I. amxed to .ny fallnre.f a JUltlce 8f

,:!..::;o�a��l'.�o�I�l<;b�� f:':.proprle�n of tlo.
Jlre_ uImr.Ia_ b. tai<en I, at _y tIme III til.

,e...
Unbroken _lm.11 .... only b. tal<.. 11, batw.e.

'thallnt day Of Nonmbor aad the lInt ••y of "'prll,
..oept wilen toed Ia the IawtU.l .nololare of tla.
"'I<er-I,.
Ko ponODl, nee,t cltl.ana ant 1I0u.1l0Id,... CAll

take np • Itray.
It an anlmllllalll, to be tal<en 1IP, Ihall com. upo.
'h. premtl" ot an,. penon, and be f.1I1 fer t•• da,.l,
atter bellllr Ilotilled In ..rltlnr ef til. faot, an,. other
ctllon and boul.bolder rna,. take ap tb. lam•.
A:A7 ceno. toklnl "P an eltra,., Ma.t Immodlatel,.
•bert .e til. lame b,. po.tlnr three ...rltten 1I0tleo.
III .. many plaoe. In the townlhlp rl1'11l1 a e.rreot d.·
•orlptlon of aaeilltra,.. alld be mu.t .t the lalllaUUl.
II.Unr a oopy of .ald notice to tb. Coa.l,y Cllrk of
bl. ooanty, wbo .hlll POlt the lam. o. a blll·beard III
III. olllee tolrty da,.l.
IfaaOla Itr.,. II not "ronn ., at tb. ""Irati.. of

tea d.y.. tbe tak.r·up .hall,o It.f... aD,. JU.tlOI of
the P.ace of the towo.blp, and Ill. aa oJIId.,.IUtatlal
tll.t,ueh Itraf waa take. a, OD hll pr.IIlI... , tllat II.
did .ot drln nor oaUl1 U to bl .rl1'8o th.rl, tbat h.
IIaa &4".rtl.ed 1& f9J' t••••,.1, tbat tbl ..arb aDd
bruda ba". not b... alt.... ; .Iaobl Iballiln a fall
d...r1Jl&lo. of the lame a•• Ita o..h "aI1ll. H. Iball
r.lIO e11'e a bond te tho ltate et do.bl. til' 1'11•••f
•.,ohleraf.
Tile Juatl.. of the PI'CO .hall .,.Ithln 'w.nt,. da,..

from til. tlm...ollitraf .,. 1<1. I,�I. dar' after
pootl.g) 111.1<. o.t .nd ..t ta ah. Coot,. Cl.rl<, •

=��&4 eoPf lit til•••aorIpW....4 'I'lla••f .uell

It Illch Itray Ihall b. "aluad at ..or. thaa t.. .01·
Ia... It Ihall b. adnrtl.ed I. til. 1ti.I.... J'....11.. Ia
three laClCalll'l'e'.umll.n.
Tho o.,.nlr of all,. It..,. ma,.. withI. &.,..11'0 meDtb.

trom the tim, of eal<lnl uP. prwn Ihl ..til. b,. ",I·
d.nc. before an,. Ja.tl.1 of the Pe... of Ihl .Iu.ty.
hannlllnt notillod til. taklr-up ef 'b. tlml whea,
and tbe oJ,ultlco boforl whom proof .,.111 b. Iff"...
Tbe Itray ehall b, deU,..red to thl o..ner, oa 'bl .r� ...

:ar:,�:!�tlcr., and apo. till p.,.ma.t of all Iharlo.
It tbe owner of a Itra,. faUI ,. pro..e .wnorohlp

within twol,.. montbl .ft.r tbe tlmo of lal<lnl, a com·
pllte title Ibllll'811 In 'b. tok.r·a,.
At the end of • ,.ear aftor .. Itra,. II hkln ap. tbo

oJ••"oe of tbe Peacl .ball I.au. a .ummon. to tbr••
hou••bolder. to appe.r and apprall. lOeb ItrlY••um·
Dloni to b. le"ed b,. tb. taker'up; ••Id appral.orl. or
t.,.oot them 111..11 In all re.peclo de.o.rlb. and trnl,
....Ina laid .tn.J. andmake .Iwom return uf the lame
&!Ytbe .Tu.Uce.

• Tb.,. Iban 1110 determine tbe COlt of keeplnl. anot
the benellta tbe taker·np mlY have bad, aod rep"rt
the lame on tbelr approl.eme.t.
In .ll oa.e. where the tHI. ,...t. In the tlker·up, be

Ih ..l1 pay Into tbe County Tre••ur,.. d.ductlnl' all
OOIta of t..klnl '1P. pOltl"1 aod toklnl' ear. of tb.
Itraf, on..hIlt of tile ..malod.r ot tb. val ... of .uch
•traf.

.

Any penoo .,.bo .hall len or dllpn•• of a .tra,.. or
take the .ame out of the Stat. hefore tho tltl••hall
ban "..t.d In hIm••holl bo rumy of a mhrlemMnor
and Iball forf.lt doubl. tb. nlu. If luch Itra,. not
be .ubJect to a 1108 ot tw.n'y dOllar•.

FOB. WEEK ENDING MAY 9, 1889.
Phillips county-S. J. Hartman, clerk.
PONT-Taken up by J. M. Henry, P. O. BUlbvllJe,

April 8, 181i9, one dark bay mare pony, IS hand. hlgb
braod on lett hlp; valued at '25.

'

Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
MARIli-TakOB. up by O. R. HarrIs, 10 Gardeo tp.,

1'. O. Lowen, Ap.rIl27. 1889. one light bay mare about
B yeara old, IS� halld. hlgb, 00 marks or brAlld•.

Finney county-O. V. Folsom, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. C. Fugale. In Garden CIty

tp., April 24, 1189, Due black pony m.re, • teet 10
locbe. hlgb, .. blarred SpanIsh braod low 00 lott
Illoulder; valuod at $'10.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jobn A. Simmool, In W ..lnut

tp.• April 11, l8S9, one Iron·gray borae c.lt, 2 yeare
old, tbroe whIte foet and whlto .trlp In tace, braoded
8 on one .houlder; valued at 1:W.

Osborne county-I. GreCian. clerk.
2 MARES-Taken up by A. H. Cooper. 10 Nat-'ma

tl"bP, O. Tapley, April 7. 18�g, two mare., .uPPoI,d

��d�: f.I��ra old, oue black an. tile otb.. bay; val·

Wichita county-H, H. Platt, clerk.
PONT-Taken up by O. F. Rowllmd, In Ed ...ar�.

tp .• P. O. Corooado, Februar,. IS. 1889, olle bay-roan
POD,., whlto 8trlpo 10 taco, 00 markl or bUDdl.

FOB. Wl:EK ENDING MAY 16, 1889,
Greel1wood county-J.W. Kennllr, clerk.
PONY-Takeo up by J. S. Masters, In Madison tp

May S, 1889, one dll. marc POUY. wblte fnee Mextc"�
brand 00 left elloulder, X ou rlgilt tblgh �od X on
left IIlp; valued at 1�5.

Sherman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. E. Erwln.lo Iowa tp., April

11. U8D, one brown mu.rfl, If) yeArs old, Jeft fori f.Jot
whIte, star 10 face. branded N on lett, sbCoul<!er.
COLT-Taken up hy ..me. one bay mare flOlt, 1

���I�,oi.:li. tour wblte teet, .tar In torellead; Talue l·t

Shawnee countY-D' N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE-Takeo up by A. M. C.oper.on, P. O. Te·

cumoeh, "'prll 27. 1889, 0110 dal'k bay 1I0r••), ft 01' 7
years old, Ove teet blj(lt, rlgllt foro au<lleft Ittnrl foot
white, whlto Bt.ar In foraheac1, white spot on loft eye
black maoe aod tall, IlIghtly lamc; valued at 1%5.

'

Thomas county-J .\mas M. Summus, clerk.
MULE-Taken up hy C. F. Ha08com. In lIal" (,J' .•

April 10, 1889. ODe br�wn mule, fOUrteen hand. high
swall saddle mark 00 back; Talued ..t 1;0.

.

Montgomery county -G. W. Fnlmer, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy .John Blake. In Caney tp

}lay 1, 1d89, one sorrel mare, G yean old, whltQ leit I

MAY 1lR.

HARDEN'S SAFETY FENCE AND ADVERTISING BOARD.

.

...

-._.

Tbl. en".vlng onl,. .bowl part of It. terms of application. A hatchet, law, aquare, brace-and bit, and wIre nails only are neede. In ItI cooltrucHon.
It II at

once economIcal, complete, easily made, taken down an. foldod up...nd can be put on teoce'agalo or stored away, belpg alw..y. ready for use. ctrcutsra tree.

Atrent. wanted In ever,. county In the Uolted Statel. Send ooe dollar (11), wIth numbers of your laod-o',lctl"o, township, range. erc., aad recetre dt,d 10 ofUlfarltl

rtf/hI at once, and state It you want your townlblp or COllnty rIght. Addre•• , wltb ot..mp for reply and terms, W. I.-F. H&KDEN, Box 1, !lartford, .ltal

on HUNDRE T1l0USAND TlfO-Y1IiAK
APPLB TBBBB - Grown from wllole root
"rattl.

FIVB THOUSAND IiUsR JUNIPU8-Two-
GEO. :B. CARPENTER l4 00••

teet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
208 SOUTH "",,:tEn S1'ItEiE'I.1, CHiCAGO.

forelt tree leeu and nuts, prime an. fren

Mount Hope Nurseries Ir'Fullinltruotl-onsle.twith€lVE>rYOrder IN'S
.. ··

E"C"TS=FRUITTREES.Dd perfeot latlltaction tuarRnt<'t..d. S..nd for Uau bo d.....yed by IpraylD'
_SPRING, 1889._ Illlli.t and price.. A_dr.l� �.u""wl\b L.DdoD p.r ledl

fJOl cr In water. For lull dlr�'lo:;
I ��tobl\�hed !went,. years in Kallsas. Re· :C. �, OOZAD ODd IlDpr d 0••8,,'.r H...d orH....
a e rea ,eot gent. wanted In every town. Tbe v.- .. L�ovn"T •• LT>oTIi '_ .•

�. �Il.', n
P.....r "' BOTTIIII (lASH I'JU(lEII.

mOlt comp,ete .tock of .Tree., Vloe. and Bhrnlle I'
........ ,.., .__ .. _... ... _II ..laLD 1'0&CJI:Plla.. ''0.......,.......r.

OroRment�l, Shade �nd Elergreen Treel eTer"lIere4 :===�========================::===================10 tbe Welt. Understand thIs Is a-rown here.
De.len anti plant,ero cao depeod on It. Orden packed
aod .lIlpped on Ibort ootlce. Let aU wbo waot nur.
8erf .tock correlpood .,.Ith UI. State ,.our ....t•.
Cataloluel fre.. .4.. C. GRIESA & BRO ••

Lawren.,e, Ea••

hInd foot, Imall rlnr on left shoald,r, had a bell on

wllell , ..k.n up; ....luad at 'lB.

FOB. WEE� ENDIBG MAY 23, 1889.
Miami county-H. A.-Floyd, clerk.

FILLV-Taken up by P. L·. Ru...II, In "UddleCreek
tp .• P. O. Somerset, April 16, 1889, ooe ba, lilly, Inp'
posed to be S yean old tbls Iprlng. wlalte epot hl rore
head, some warts 011 Dose, ab?ut !lfteilo baod. IIlgh,
thlo 10 flesh, no other Ularks or br ....d. vl.lble; ..h..
taken up had a wmd-purt on rlgM hInd lei. but has

dIsappeared; valued at 840.
Cherokee county-J, C, Atkinson, clerk•

MARE-Taken up by Henr,. Bumpter, In Cra.,.ford
tp., April 14, 18BU, ooe brown er d.rl< ba, pou,. mare.
four whIte f.et, blaze face, t..el"e bauds IIllb, 00
or _lure 8 braaded Gn left .boulder, tilin In flllb.

Barton coullt),-D. R. JODe", cllrk.
MABB-Takoo ap by B. N. Ford, ID Comaache tp.,

April 24, 188� one brown mare. 7 y.arl oltl, tllree
wllite lelll, blaze taoe, l.de.crlba�le bra.d o. I.ft

blp; valued ...:It.
HORSB -Taken up by aame, one black )i.one, 1 ye..

old; ..alued at '12.
.

STALLIO)l-T.kea up b,. sa.... one roa. 2 ,..ar,old
ItallloD, had halter on; valued at tl8 .

PONV-Takeu up Io,. T. M. Ullery, In Buffalo tp..
Aprlllg, 1118g, ooe .0rr.1 pony, S ye.... old. four white
feet, blaze face, braadetl A on lett hlad leI; valu••
atl:ll. .

PONY-T.l<en up by same. one roa. mare po.y, 8

ie�Woro�1;,:;0��:�Jt:/:2i�' blaze face, bra.ded ... 011

Republic county-H. O. Btudl.y, clerk.
MARE-Take. up by Geo. W. Culver, In Grant tp.,

P. O. Wa,.ne. April 25. 18'jg, one bay mare, 7 ye..rl old,
no m..rkl or brands; ..alUM at '50.
GELDING-Tak.n up by.ame. o.e baf leldloll,'

yeara old, no mari<l or brandl; ..alued.t '10.
Jewell CQunt),-H. L. BrowDlng, cl.rk.
MARE-Takeo up by Cbarlo. F. Haggart, In Br....

Creek t"., P. O. Mayview. Ma,. 2, 1189; onerolnmar.,
wellbl 750 Ihs., no mork. or brandl; "alued at�.

Too Lat. to CI••IU)'.

No MORE BORNS! now TO PREVENT THElR
growth 00 ,.oung cattle. No crueltf. but a eltn·

pIe, bumane proce... Order now for tbl. l'Prloll'.
calves. Full dlrecLloo. on receIpt of fl. "'ddre••W.
H. Garrfltt, BOI 96. Knnsas Cit,., lI(e. Reter to edItor
.Colman·s Rural World, St. Loul., Mo.

WHITE LEGKORNS-L. J. Davldsoo. Eat,)o,Cow·
ley Co., K.... breed. S. C. WhIte Legboru ox·

elu.lvely. EIIC', 'I for 18; dell,..retl on car•..

500,000 Sweet Pota.to Plant.
For aale. EII"t be.t kInd.. Inquire of

N. H. PIXLEY, W.meco, I•••

Rod Godars! Hardy GataIDas!
FOREST TREE SBJIIDLIKGS-all

kInds, .Frult Tree.
and Plantl, Mammeth Dewberry· Blaok Wal
nuts, .1 per barrel. Lowelt pricel, Iarce.t
8tOCK I WrIte for tree PrIce Lilts.
Addrels GEO. C. HANFORD.

( Buccellor to 1Ialley '" Hanford ),
Makanda, Jacklon Co., Ill.

LONDON
PURPLE
The fumen ofAmmoawhoha...ulll4lthaft ...,*,

their oropI,andaUo SAVED

3,;4 Million Dollars I
In the aostl whll. thoe. farm.re who have

ueed other poleone ha". needlee",
paid awa, and LOST

Six Millions _ Dollars I
If :Fourmerohant baa not II'"

LONDON PURPLE'
'llTita to al and we will ADd YOD the nama of the

neo.reot dealer wbo ball It..

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO.LtG
'

00 Wat.r St.
NEW YORKa

eo Mark Lan.
LONDON.

-TIIB- SHAmE lfURSERY & FRUIT FARM.
KANSAS HOME NURSERY J.F.CEOIL,Prop'r,NorthTopeka.I•••

O�JI•

BEST HOME.GROWN TREES. Choice Frult ..d FruIt and f)mamtlntal Tree•.Vln.l,PI.at. andSbrnbl.

Omamelltal Treel of f'�al_II for the ·We.teruTree. .... Cherry Treel and Small Fruit Plante a IpeelaU,..
Pia.,,". ...110 best Fruit and Flower Plate••
Water·pl'8Of. Sample. by mall, lQ cent. eaell: •• per
100, by exprell.

.

.... H. (JRmSA, Drawer 21, La....ee, :a::aa I
TREES.

Deciduous and Evel'1ll'een, for Om..
meut,Hedges,Screens and Timber. Luge
va.rlety,lowe�ri.eB.
TR.EJ:m & EDS
Nea.rly 100 vllrletl1l8. �81l, lound aDa.

cheap. Catalogues free.
o PINNEY. EVerKJ'69D. Door 00•• Wbo

H�rtPioneerNurseries
FORT IiOOTT, ltAS •

E.t.blleh.d 1165. 0160 Aere.. Full line of

Nan•.,. lteck. J'or"t S.odllnll tor Timber Clalml
a.d Appl. Treel for Commercial Orcbar.. a .pe·

elalt,.. Larle PremIum tor plantlnl for.lt treel In

Iprlnl 8f 1.... Treatlle on COlt and prollt of a,pl.
orcbard, tree o. a,pllcatlo.. Good laleamen wanted.

STAYMAlrS No. 1 tt�;:e:1d
nne. Produced at the rate of ao,ooo quartl per
acre. PrIce, 12.00 p.r dlzen; '10.00 p.r 100.

JEWEL The earlllat and be.t Blaok
Grape known, Equal to the

10 000 BUSHELS
Delawarelnqualltf. Prlo�\.I!.50 ••cb. lendfert.l·

.

tlmonlal.. STAYMAN ., BLAOI-l.
, Le....enworth. a....

SWEET POTATO SEED L'S
....

�t'N
......

�
.-"

...11 til. le&4lnl mletle., In.ladlol tbe new an' 88 S nmml nrsonos
,o,al ..r ..arlltf, DIe. Jer.ey. "own only b,. UI.

Send for prle. lI.t of Tel. table seed.. Addre.1
II. H. SMITH., ION, Harket Gardenero and S.ed
Growen, lIulcatll1l, Iowa.

A'it'LI T"EEt! TWO .AND THUB HABtI
r r ft Ii' old, of mo.t excelleDt qual-

it,., oft'erell at low ratel Df toe 1,101 or'll,. the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapel, ete., ete.

J . .4.. BLAIR & SON. Proprle.orsJ�
LIII'. SummIt, J&C.I<:.on 00., JIlO. t

,�
,

Bri.lb"!

-AT-

LOWEST MARKET PRICES!MILLIONS
-OJ'-

Frnit Troes, Shade Troos, Small Frnits.
Vines, Ornamontal Trocs. Etc.

HAY CAPS
--AND-'

S'tack.. OOVers.
COltERS FORTB.N KILLION FOUST TRlIB SEEDLINGS.

Harvesting MachineslON. KILLION HBDGE PLANTS.

ROSES
PLANTS

-'; I
I

GRAPE VINES, FRUITand ORNAMENTALTREES
CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

Amoi
the latterwe introduoe the CRAWFORD STRAWBIERRY.

YO' WAIIT 'T' It combInes mOT£' good qualitl. thim auy other.
n R • If YOIlwant PURl!f TESTED SEED or aiITthinB

for ORCHARD. GARDEN. LAWN orPAIUt. sendtorOU&'
VALUABLE.FREE CATALOQUI:

-

contaIning about 14.0 pagos wIth hundredS of DlustratioDL IT'. A
BEAUTYI ORDER DIRECT. Get the best at honed prlO4ll, iuiII
.save all commissions. Thlrty·flfth year; :u greenbouB6iI. '100 8On!Bo •
THE STORRS I HARRISON CO., Painesyllle, Lake Co•• O.

1',
� I

"I
' II

Ii

.;1
,/

i·,1,I

j <' ,,�
1 ,1,)\

,,:"'- ,(II
I

I

'11
I

Cont ..ininrmore new �nd ....Iu ..ble TI."table,:rt"ld and "ower
SEEDS I�d N.IIlW PLA.NTII than any catalogue publi.hed In the
coupt.,., Will be 8IDt after lanuMf I,th....... to &II,. on••en-Iactheu naw... Ad.ra..,

HENRY a. HlaLIEY,
CecIU "PIela. 10....
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WELL DRILLS.
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Send 2Q cts. for mailing
oataloguenrttb full pal'
tloulars.

F. C. Austin .Mfg. Co
Carpenter St. and Carroll Ave•• Chicago, III.

WELL DRILLI'N'C
AND BORINC MACHINES.

IM'�DVED. .

BEST MADE•.."

Bee_ 01 tbaIr DUaUlLlTY,' e!i.I!IE·.t

OperRtloD, anel Few ..... Sltor' fOItoPP"MI

(a machine earIUI notIIiJqr wb.... the drill i. idle).

J. E. B. MORSAN ,. CO. �:G�'YO��"

.CANE MILLS
More kinds and sizes of' Mills and Evaporators,

for Sorghum and Sugar Cane, are made by The
Blymyer Iron Work. Co., of CinCinnati, 0.,
than by anyother works In the world. They are
the Bole makers of the V1ctor, Greal. Western and

.Ni�" lIfills, the Genuine Cook Evaporalor, and the.

Automatic Cook Eooporal.or. Send for Catalogue,

Prices, and The Sorghum Hand Book for 1889.

eNlatl, Improved with IIwiuItur luold... on on.

1iIdi.Eaeleet rid In•••hidem...u.The
IIprlDple.._tb.

ell anll__�tothewet.bt put on tlielll,

"pled ..naI17 well to roJl.h countrJ or flne

Olty drlvee WWIli",OIl Deet; eatl.l"aotlon.

. Champion CreamerY
I'OR CONVENIBNCB

OP bandl1Dlr:M1lk and
•

()reamwith beat 1eS1IltB,
leads the .an. B_

"

...ou.le ekllDDllnlf

.U.chlDent. Dra"..,

'In&: milk Of cream $'<':
Iisi11l8lJed. •• fear.f
eedline." ButSel'
made from Itwasaward.
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DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO•• Bellows Fans. VI.

DECATUR TANK H.EATER,
A Bucce••ful device for appltcatlon to >lock tank..

Preyents formatir)lI of lee; beata water to temper
ature bealthful tor c ..Ule; requh·e. little fuel and

������r�� J':r���?" ��I�:��:��:���OpUr�c�U�\\�no�
8bort period of ue6. Ita merits alone commend Jt..
Live Aseuta want..d for unassigned territory.

HAY PRESSES!
.

The Ecl·illse Double-Acting CO"'ir.uous Press.
SIMPLE-STRONG-DUHABl.E.

The beet for eitherHayor Straw. We cheerfuU,.
mali toappltoantl cowpletedescrlptlve circulars ot
above goodB.

FAIRBANKS, �ORSE 1& CO.,
Lake and La Salle Streets,

CHtCACO.

19

Well Drills The Perkins Windmill. The H og S�nitarium

InV98tment
Bmall, prof-

�J:,a:r
maUini
large lllus·

,

trated Cata·
logue with

full ParUCalvl.
Manufactured �

GOULDS It AUSHN,
187 .. 188 LAKE ST.

OHIO:AGO. ILLDlOIa.

It h... been lu cen.tantuse for
nloeteen ye.re, with' a record

.qual.d hy none for .Impllclty,
dural.lllt)' anti pflwr.r. Made of

',he beat material and by Ikllled
"erkmen. We manufacture

,

both Pumping and Geared MIIII
aud calT)" run uneof 'ft Indmlll

. IUP"III·.. Beull for catalocutl,
cirCUlar and prlc�,. Addrell

[Patented Oct. t, 1888, by .. practical feeder.J

PEBlUlII'8 WINDMILL &: AX 00.
For Sa'rin� Feed and Work and Protect·

M1:1HAWAKA, INU.
ln� Ho... from Dileale.

AGranal7andAU�loFeederCombln!!!r
to be erected In the Feed Yard. Wlll 8tore 1IUU

bUlhel1 of oom; feed 150 he.d of lio.... Any
farmer o.n build It.

'

For feedlnll' laxatl... and nltrol'8nou. food,
auoh a. Bran, Ground Rye, Gro.nd 011 Cake,
Shorts, etc.,with Corn••helled or lP'ound,dry
and without ".a'te; allo for feedlnl'aalt"t ad
tlme8, thoroUII'IlI,. mixed througli the feed.

Warranted, ".hen ,roperly used, to ..ve at
lea.t 00 per oent. 0 tho feed .1 ulually fed.

Not by tbe direct I.vlnll' alone, but mOltly by
realon ot inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattening. Willrequireforoonitruotlonabout

!,OOO feet of lumber an� 8.000 .hlngles for
feeder of regulatlon Ilze. Can he built of lell

oapaolty and added to at any tlme to .utt tlt.e
farmerl need••
The use of toll feeder with a proper lupply

Of nJtrogenou. and laxatlve food with com,
will In t".o week,' tlllle place the m".$ un

thrlfty hoC. In good oondltlon, If not alread,.

Fl.!:1�R.f�S
lDfeoted with oDolera. It la the greatest lafe-

.... Pricu"" , guard aplnst oholera. ianltarlum hop ea.

.... !IIRmWmO, .':To"":-".;"�r"I:£ regularly and often; neYer overeat. Nomud

c)lIALUNe. WIl'fD BILL .. FUD Jl:d.:£ (lo.. or filth to eonaume; aU ".ork and waite prao.·'

BATAVIA. KANE CO.. ILL
.tloaUydllpenled ".lth.
The tile of .helled com or lIIealln the S.n.

iterlum 18 Bot half the trouble It II tc teed ear

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENe'E
com. 'KeePI the yard free from litter; givei

,

aU hO&'I In the yard the same chance to tllrlve,
aUllanDg equal accell to feeder. When you
lee your corn trampled In' the mud and filth

you feel like kicking yourself. When you
wltnels hpgl .atlng from the Sanitarium In "

muddy time you Imlle; 80 do the 11.01'1. You
do not hesitate to provide for the comfort of other

farm aulmals; wby neglect tbe hog? Ha brlnr. a
quicker and better rlt�rn for money Invested tho

any otber animal. Protect hi. bealtb aud feed him

properly and he will be more remunerative to you. I
tarnish Permit with fullln.tructlou. about bulldlntr
and operating S.nltarlum on one quarter .ectlon or

les. tract, of land, tor'10.00, To Introlluce ttl I 'Ifillfurnish lame to llrot applicant In a to1l1l8h p for 25
cent. (In .tampB). whIchmerely covenCOltot ,apen,
etc., aud requlrl building to be erected within .Ixty
daYI from date of pel'llIt. Appllca'lonl can bemade

direct tome by min, aud In all caselmust be accom.
panled "It'll description of land ou which you willi. to
build (eectlou, town, raulle and quarter'.

.

Above .,eel.1 propoeltloa 11'111 be wltbdrawn ,July
I, 1889. Agentl with Sood reference. wanted In

every conntY-ltookmen preferred.
CirCUlars on application.
Any party building tile baltarlum, or adoptlnr

or

using ."y feature or plan of Iti conltgctlon
without

IIrst olotalulnra Permit or Farm Rlgbi, will be lub·

Ject to prolecutlon for InfrlnKement, and will
b. pro

ceeded .....Inlt accordlnlly.

E. l!tt. ORUKlIIEB,
. -

Patentee and Owner,
BELLEVILLE, K.A8.

The ,Beat te the Cheapeat.

WARRANTED�g���JrCl'lf
:t:a'::.r��f:iM:lt�
bave doubl. the power
of all other mille.
Mfra.ofTankl,Wlnd

��l�re¥::�nd

COMPRESSED AIR,
WIND MILL AND POWER PUMPS.

Simplest and Bes' Method for RalBlns

Water to Rny Relsht.

Runaln the lightest winds. Works In theheavled

lBoIe8.· Doei not get out of order.
NolseleBB In opee

ation. Needs no oiling or other attention oftener

��t!o:-m!��":.all�"fo�����fi,p��f:r�
canbe located In the best exposure (on bam or hW)
at any distance from water supplY. Pumps live

times more water than any other wind ml1l&
, Adapted to any size well. Recommended by dfa.

tlnlrillslie.d engineers. The strongest
and best pump'

maile tor fanns, mlnea, railway service. dralDage

andH�ltl!� Cr:,e��!�����li�re'Pa�p Co.,
Bound Brook, N. J.

GRIN·DER
�ERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRINDER.

Can be carried Into the field and at

tached to lIfowlng
1I1achlneWheel.

New Descriptive 'CiLtalo&:ue Free.

WGGAlU!l 1.l1lUl1'II. ctRFOR1TIOll,
luoaellOfl toR.D,ALLEN·" co •

189Water 8t., N. T.

Main omoe. HIGGANUM.
COIINIIOTIOUT.

Best Fences and Gates for aU

pllrposes. FreeCatalogue giving
full particu18rs and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad·

dress. mentbmtng this paper,

SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

Roo1"
BEER

JUDml8US AND PERIIITEIT

Advertising hus always proven

sucoossful. Before placing any

Nowspaper Advertising
CODsult

LORD 1& THOMAS,
ADVJ!RTI8INtl AGII"8, ,

.. t. to R••dolpb St...t, CHICACO.

ft. moet APnTIZING and WBOLBSOIll\

.�BANCE DlUNE ill the world. TRY IT.

.J .A8k 70ur Dl'UBgiet or Grooel' tor It.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

?tlallufllctured by the
ADVANCE THltESHER CO.

Fac'ory and Malu office, nattle Creek, :ttdch.

prWrite tor fUlllnforr..�gts��hHTci�r��.to

CLARK'S
ENTIRELY
NEW.

CUTAWAY HARROW
10',000 in ACTUAL USE.

SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE WORLDI

"
GROUND MADE INTO A PERFECT lEED BED.

Mas a SEEDING ATTACHMENT for

86WINi1 ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

ii,rGANiJMcMFa:kdol�HiscilNUM CoNN�
189 and 191Water Street" NEW YORK.

EVERY FARMER
Who is obliged to borrow, should do so on the best possible terms. Write

direot to the lender and save Agent's Oommissions. Money always ready

...-ANSY PI hLS,1
when papers are signed. NO D�YS! NO EXTRAS I . ,

1��,1�I';;O;S�!:jj�����,Ii!! Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Kase

-, \
---..- ...

..,.;... .....
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.,

Alll!'oor!� sold �n UII)' of arrtval, unless other
wiae in..truot�d. ,A.'count B"le8 and oheckB,

mailed promptly.

'VV'OOL. M:IDBlS, l"'U':R.S, SHBJBJP PBJL.TS, :alTO.
(JONSIGNMENTS SOLI(JITED.

-w- --;g' ftTTT'-X--'E-"-L-"" &"' '0-'0 I Formerly iwool
()mumlBA'n,

• :� e
: ,'),",-'.A.�" .w.;' ., 'l HAGEY & WILHELM. Merchantll.

.' -, - _. _ ... &Ild.6,No�t-!> Commercial St., ST. LOU S, MO.

Refereneee :-Dolltme,,'. SOovlnK 1'I";Dk. Dunll', :Mer..�tt1e Al!:en�y. Br.d�treet'l 'Mercllntlle AKency.

BLA.KE'So_A.NNU..
�L S'EEDS

J.,C.REftfPA,Rd, 1�20lt�I.ONAV�E�
•

MILLET,I'" SI'll!()I'AL1·'·.
' (One blOck I'iom Unlo�pot)

Tlm!��:�'f:;:C!;!!��.g�c�;JSh����o;:�·TO�. KAN�AS CI'I'y MD

WHATHBR pR'HnlGTlQ,�S ===='='-======:'=on=lonSett=s"T,e�=s�=c'_'rlnes.�ed'Etc=._==�:'==='!l�'"":=::,:-::'_'II===="��;,,.
•

FOR' :LeSO,

U,,Ibr Sale It II WanJed" ul\W EzcMnge." and nnall

,..;,r1U�1.O lor ,Ilor' "m4, wUl be ChM(/e4 -

_II". tDOr'd lor eae/I 'nlM"i9n. In"lalI or (I nUflloo

..,. covnUd (10 one tDOr'd. Oull ""1/1 C/II tWdIJf'.

IJr'Speelal. -All order. reee'''td tor
'All column

,(t'om subsc'f'Ibw., for a limited time, will bt

IICC8IIUd a' one-ball C/II abooe "",,,,-casll
tDI'll ,/Ie

or".,.. [' ''''Ii pav VOU I 7'rtI" /I

SWEET POTATO PLANTS - Now rea,llY. Care

fully packed to' 110 �ny dllt.nce. Co�te.pande"ce

101lC;I£efl. Addresl B. B. We.cot." Eure�.! K_..•.

SWEET POT �TO PLANTS. - All ot tbe leadinK
, v.rletlel at bed-rook prIce.. R.le. Klven on .p

pllc.tlon. S. Cex, Box 64. Lawrence, K...

SWEET POTATO,CABBA.GE "'TOM.A.TOPLANTS

-at II �O rer 1,000. Tran.planted tomato "nd pep

pen ae·ts per 1,000. S. S. Mo�ntz, Belle PIal lie, X...

FOB SALE -Ellg. "t W_ F. B. lIpanlel!L r.U4I ,er set
, tin,,; P.Roclu II; Peklll dnck., p. Eacb lev-

811t!J, order tree. EIIKI atter May I balf prIce. Mn.

y'lqla 'JI. Grlbllu, Vlr,lI. Xal.

'S"QORT-HOBNS. - For ••Ie cb••p, a number ot

<iliolce tborouKbbred bull•• CO"I !,nd lI.elterl. Ad
dreal or can unW. W.Walt,mlre, Carbond"e, X••.

P'URE :PEKIN DUCK: EGGS - Seventy-o.ve centl

per tb'lrteen. Would like to exclianKe tor' pure

PIJl!lo�tli Bock and Bronae turkeJ eKp. Mn. Vlua

1\llIlOn, F.I�Klver, X8a.

J_ G. PEPPARD,

lY3��MxI!rY. MO.

"

'pLANTS I PLAJITSI-Cabbap ••d toma�planto,

TfrCim'.pelllground, now reUy, 11.Ii4l;p.rl;OOO; ce,
, 'ery ',pl.nto, sweet pal.te planll,,,I2' per. 1.0iI0; en

1'1.".11, potted. la'per I4IG; pepper plallta, ,tllper, 141(1:,
"

"18' »Iomt., 11 p�r n4l; toltaeeo, 12 per I,OOO,bJ eX-
, 'PHil'; I'celeul, IS per 10&; le....l.m•• 15 ,per 100;,

. 'illoonllll..era, Itrolll, 10: to 15 ,Geatl,e.cbi 11 p.r
'12- '«Ieut.... 111 cent. eacb; 20 celen.. II; ,15 praalum.,
.1! ItO ..oorte4 1I0.....lnK ,lanto, II, '.iP.lantli,b,'lmall.

, ','Scill\i'!>r 8prinp .IIunerlea, aoaner 8prllalll,·I1:....
j � ". I • • • •

•

2 00(\ 00'0 'SWEJIIT POTATO PL.6:NTS.

, " ",}" " Ali'tlDda:1 p,rlCe"oa' .pP.II"
"lIon. F. BWelde... Co., :r,awrea.e, 1[.. ,

: ;:F'BlI8ursoP'T ,MAPLE AND ELM'SUD.-Prlee.
o. appllca'lo•. F.Barteldeo"'Co.,L••r..ce,&Io)I. 'IT 'OJAtr, B�"--;,;\:Q.r:II, " '.',

ra. \��� . ,. ,,'

�lfj-.' ,,�,'Q'd�!r-\4�'hfRl�'!'�!:"'e*'�\I't::Kt'!,�":'Qt�'1;08IL�I·. -.� ! . I
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Sixt,. dan' 'Dotlce. Work oolllpleted and In operatloll h_c;.fore a dollar Is ask"'d. El[�r-I
lenced. in..n f�rn'81ied with eacb factory to operate aU-iDaoliliiei'y.

- ,

OV� "�",9_9_9 );�.9� :IN OPERATJ:ON.

Coat of,complete factorlel rallJf9 ,frotn ,.2,000 to 8S,000. acoordlnl' to tbe etyle of bUlld

, .1•• and I'rade of machlner,. Controller8 gf new patent lUaohlnorles, AI8'), old Btyles at a

,vfJr,.low price. '�O to 2114 W.E'IT I,ARE ST., CHICAGO. ILL.

'ul�'TED:....Qentl.born
tor IIKbt·work twomontb.

,JY'
, or·lreepID'K. Good care. Alldre.. ""I," K...... &

'1l'!B_!l���l!l_�i:

'TITAN,,:ED-All tllo.e talD!.er.�ya.wboarethlulaK
"'" ·ot .tfeudlDlr.�uaill_.,eon••e tW •. taU, tokllow

lbilot we '",11.1 deCluct Y.9u�rallroild't.re 'Iiotb ....'.i to
.ud- trom Tepeta to .Ii� ,lIltance not exceedlni 110

,'.�I�e:r !��':ot�!'1�·:b�t.:.��.in-:!\c::::�:rJ!ln....��
.• nen 'men aay we ,keep tbe bllt Ichoal tor. bu.lDes.

education In tbe State. Pou". Buoln... "olleKe,
- Topeka. K ..I.

BEltS, BITES, ETC., PLYMOUTH ROUK BGGS.
.. t'I ,Tery cbeap. St. Jo••pb Apl"ry. St. JOlepb, 'Mo.

';. WANTED-TO ueKotl,te wltb p"rtlel Interelted
In atartlag a cbeeoe tactory Clr leparator crealll

ery. H"ve lome mesn. aad tourteen yean exp,;r
lenee' a8 b.tter and cbeeae-maker. Addr••• J. L.

��!!.�. !.� Ne! Jeney St .• L.wreace, K...

lid Prepara
ry' .110 aD

MUllc, DI'Bw
ocutlan. Fourteen

'Ti.:" •
�@e. re8Bon

l'Jr.'f,BB jM9VlCAR. Pall•.

WEED - CU�TERS TO ATTACH TO CULTIVATORS, FOR

\L." , thorou!'h cll'anln(l' and Burfaue cUltivat

,Ing. No Cultivator complete wlihout. SET UF FOUR••11.00, o� free on con

ditions. You want them. w- Wrlt.e for circular,

,

, G. -HAUSOHILD, BOX 406, TOPEKA, XAI5.

Wi·'�i'"f'r�R;fR�'
,

"El"US• I. J 'J },,- . .t :'I 1
...

tA, ' <J � '

..

.. ! "' ..

-:. _L_:�-�. J
,.

• ?V, 1st •
'.' G1ARDEN 'l'OOLS.:""A'.tall '11D8 of Pla)letJr. b.and

" 'and bOrle tool.. Sead to� pamphlet. Trumtiull,
!'Rejnold. '" AII..II. K!!n8a"CItJ� Mo.

'
.

Am "Iwa,.olll tbemarket to bUJor 1811SEEOS
1220 unl�n�v:'�i�=clt" Mo. ' . . - ,

A oholoe lot of l�ebruary and )(Ilrch pigs. the
get of the great boars- ,

LONGFELLOW 16�lJ5" ';'nd
',MODEL J)llKE 17397,

and,,9ut of 80WI or equal merit. nol!r<.r.ead¥ tor
8hipment. Order early andl get the ,choice.
Sentl for Jate prize Uat, sho:'?,nll the wlnnlngil
or m,y -llord In 11!88 at the larl'e.t'Wil8tern
.howft.•New oatalogue of the Sntlreherdw1ll
•ooii boll out and lent free to all applicants.
,

Address
'

1120 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

ST. LOUIS, MO •

f:onstcnment. oLWool Solicited.
f:asb retnrna,IIIRd.,wltbln als daya,alterreeeJpt 01 wool; Liberal Ad"ancea

�I'de on ,Con.lcninent••
nele�Dcelt: Dna'a Rnd Bradatree".

.&gencles"'Rlid Local B"nka.

",eiiil"'or ·CI�eillar,aad Price f:arreaL

��;��:���;::��:�:t' I
"

0 'L:: ::tSnccea80rll to
HAGEY &: WILHELM, _I,

� <> <>L WESUnN WOOL ��OMMlSBlaN �a,
Commission Merchants,

I "

2 QOO 000 HBDG. PLANT8-1:15,0ft0 'two
, ", and tbree-ye.r-old appI81.1!OO,000'

IN.sl,,a mulburrle•• catalpaa. etc., A full lin. ot uur

.ery �tock. Babcock "oj:I�ue, Nonti Topeka.

UTANTED-AGENTS. Flr.t-el••a,-rell.ble 'Kent.
".,,, ",.uted lu ey�ri countY,llI- Kallaas to r:�pr�.ent
tll�N.tlonal,'Mutu.1 'BuUdlug'&Ild Loan A8Iocl.tl".

ot.l(.w'Yurk" Addr.s., ;witb rererence., E. A.W.c
ener'; ManaKer, 'l'opek"LKao. __

N. H. GENTRY,
Sedalia, Mo.

General Agent8 for Oooper'" Sheel) Dip.
Rererellce�:-Boatmen's Bank. Dunn', Mer

cantile AKenoy, Bt.,IBtreet'a Men.ntlle Ageucy.
pr- }I'ull returns gutlranteed Inside of six

daY8.

LOOK BEBE I Tbree p'ure-bred ClydeedalePttom
Importe." atock-olle"lbree·year·old and one, two

year·old atallloll, al80 oue tbree-year·old lilly. will be
sold catap, AddreBa Jame. Tweedle. Douglaos. But
ler Co., K ..s.

IInnortant Salo of Short-hornsA BUTTBR AND CHEESE-MA'ltEB WANTED

wltb Bome money aud experlaace, to take an lu

tereat lu aud manage. tactory. FacloOrynearly new;

���� 87g�·wlI'lx���lat�:�s:��el�.ot ��l�i. G��::�:
Moundridge, Kal.

On May 29, 18119, at Independence, Mo.,
I lell thirty-tour :aatel and Batel-topped
Short-borna. Fifteen Waterloos' and Wild

Eyes. fourteen Perls and dve Gazellel.
CatalOlruel ready. H. M. VAILE,

I.dependence, II�.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. TURNIP aad BEET

leed tor .",ok. Sott maple, IIIld all klnd& ot seedl.

Trulllbull, 'Bepolda .. Allen, 1426 .nd 1421 St. Loula

Ave., Kau.... City, Mo. ,

FOB BALE-At baIt value, tborollllbbred SlIon- $65 A MOJ!(TH..&lfD BO�D P>UD,
bol'll bull calt (YouaK Mary)_ Write torpedIgree or bJlloe.t eommlHlon and 30 DAYII

and,partlcul.r.. Good In'll'ldual. J. B_ Fergu., OBEDITtoAirantoonourNe"'!'<;Qpollt.

LOIle :11m, Kao. P.W.Zle.ler.(Jo.,521ICar)l:.'.'�I!J*.;Le""�o.
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